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20 p~ges 
three lA' ,rTllnr, .. 

• R¢H spire rellches for the Chrl~lmas sky. 

. Ii: 
cradl~ In til(> sort-l1roo.th starllght, h r\\f;til "ocm 

('huTch sp f' pro~~ the night gk\. reat'hingjupward iUld 
to grasp t (' Ll..c:lrt Ft('rnal. -ih(' symbolic! cattl"l- TI is rllral '1Idt!' framc'{] <;truc\ure, along \\ith 
~lldiN.:. tt~l!g.h swnthed in. su r'Olmdln~ daIImESS' OlOllS<Uld<; Ii"e it, continu(,s :J nightl:. vigil on a 

1)', I hat :lUrl'O Ie framing Il!~ grandeur 

~aks to even man, E'VE:'ry wI re, ('verry r ~'(' d wind-swept hill, keeping a regular l'endevous with 
creed, of goodness to ~ th.rollgh the an all those who care to "seek and find . \~armed by 
of His 0 .... 11 , th(' Light of thel world. i the embrace of Trllth and (;race, the congregation 

jJin their voices in hallowed confessioCl. Honest 
prayers of r('pentanee break through barriers erect~ 
ed b.'l' deceit, and find their wa~ Home. 

hese agin~ ivalls C'xlst.s: man's 
with hlm,g~'lf. Iq,L jvan! In ~he 

ratre , prejupice~ grE 
lIaving e rlencE-d thf cr lei 
of bafflln blackl1('ss arc d 

hes for a gu1dinr ~'tar. ,I 

story, an old stat. suddenly ~lldirg 
an old stable. Y

E 
the (:hrlst,.-{:h\Id 

rauslng human learts to throb lin 
chasirlR lila.... reams tint~ wih 
Door ever 0 n, the ,'long eVE'r 

!leaven's idl}a oftrll~ larrmn}. 
I 

start£'CI on a n18ht of nlghts~ long 
IUs Light pine~ the star~st\lddad 
sUal vagabonds ,I yet Iii!; ~t cot!-

radiant beam!; while 'in a mid-
the cracks tn the 

ste~lthily into 
!beyond, Is 

Common PCv.s hold the human freight of oft~ 
tim£' broken spirits. ~isle carpet in" has felt the 
passing of weddiflJ! veils and t!-le t;cad of love's 
.vouthflll vows. rhread-worn f\"mnals love to feel 
the tender touch of being lield in hopeful tends, 

Windowed-walls have oft fleldNl the wail of 
dC'atI1. '-,() It was that life, rarr) ing its myriad 
facets of sorrow and jo;., was gTanted to mankind, 
through sllch a Heavenl) Inn. 

Somewhere tonight, out Ihere on the horizon 
of raith, Ilis ,""'tar of peace and brotherl) love 
ever shows mankind the \\a,\ to 3. new Life 
be,\ond the starlit galaxies. 

lOU ran see it all in the e\"es of Bethlehem's 
new Babe, and the contagious glow radiating from 
a cherub choir. 

The \~a.\ne I!erald staff \\ishes you one and 
all anT." \f,'rI! Christmas and a Happy \'ew 
lear, \f\£\\ 

mas shopping •. \ll 1)(' had to do 
to eatn It wa!'; step forward when 
his namel was announced in all 

theTo~:'l~~: %~r~:e a~r~~ 
you )nustj be, at least 18 years 
old ~d J1lust register in one of 
those !Jtqres taking part in the 
drawing. !'io purchase Is N"Qutred 

~o;?:us i~~~ beth: ;:~:\:~~ 
nO~h1~ T~;t~~. t~~~t 8 p.m. 
the ~rtze wtll be worth $100. 
ff there is no winner the prize 
will jump $50. It will climb 
by thjlt much each week until there 
Is. 

HI 1.0 
necember 18 34 27 
December 19 28 18 
December 20 22 B 
December 21 16 8 

Fund Stdrted for 
Accident Victim 

.\ fll1d has been started by 
several people in the state ~a
tiona} Bank of ~Vavne for Finis 
Roland. -

Little lniprovemeiit 

In Allen ~igh Gr~ 
Oouglall MJttes, who ... .crIU

cally btjured bt an Ill.i.o:roobUe 
accident in Iowa on nee. 18, 
Is stU1 In poor conditbl, ac
('ordlrlg to his yOlflg'er blother, 
Lynn. 

Son o( Mr ~ and Mrs. Francis 
Mattes of t~ WaterburY.AlIen 
area, Douglas was emplOyed In 
FArly. la., and was Invohed in 
the accldent near Correction
ville. lie wall taken to st ... Joeeph 
Mercy !losI)ltal In Slota' City. 
lie was taken out of the inten
sive care ward SlDlday, aCCOrdlng 
to his brother, but If he doe!! not 
show Improvement the doctors 
may be foned to o(lCrate. He 
has stili not completely regained 
consciousness, his brother re
POrted. 

Mattes Is 20 years old and 
graduated from ,\ lien HighSchool 
In 1966. . 

Norvin: Hansen 
New Editor of 
Wayne Herald 

Norvln L. Hansen, 28, has been 
named editor of The Wayne 
Herald. He replaces Btll Rich
ardson, and will assume duties 
as editor Immediate I). 

Hlchardson will takeover man
agement of the Morning Shopper, 
which was purchased last week by 
Richardson 'and J. Alan Cramer, 
Wayne Herald publisher. 

Hansen is married and hasOl1e 
child. He gt;aduated from Bloom-

Goesi 
. To Col. D.,HUpp! 
I I, 

(', f>. Air Force I.l.eutenan~ 
'ColOnel Hobert n. lIupp, 500 of!' 

Mti. and \irs. noyd D. IIUPP~' 
Wa:;'IIe" hal! teen decorated wit 
the Bronze ~r \1eodal at Bin 
Tbu} AB, \'Ietnam. for 
rnorltdrious achl('v('ment whll('l 
engaged In mtlltar:- operations 

~·~I~~'ll~~u~~"!a(~:~:~ for his 
performance a s "tee commander, 

: I 

NEW CAR WINNeRS Mr, and 
p'ned In Safurd .... ', ~nowltor 
with c;or de,,1er~, promOt'on , 

/ t1 c~~i'i""""""'" 
,I..!. Col. ~, D, lIupp I 

~~;d C~:::~d~~P~,nll(:~Ufll~1 
'n18 colonel was commlssioneJ 

In 1943 through the aviation ca+ 

~\~riJ~~~t~ ~~::~a~ 
A graduate of nloomfl.eld Ifig~ 

S:Cihool, he atteMed Wayne stat~ 
;;(c)llege. : 

Winside' Church ' 
Program Dec. 24i 

Of Way 
Snow 
Blasts 

Storm 
Area 

With a ferociousness unequaled 
in this part o( the muntry (or 
several years, a snowstorm 
rumbled out of the nortnwest 

Theophllus Church, Winsidf'1. .~~t~a~pni~~ ,:t!;:1! n~: 
will ~ve Its annual Christmai!: inches of new snow on top Of that 
~~;~.ce TlJilsday, Dec. 24, i which fell the mIddle of last week. 

The childreni' and yotmg peopl~ The blizzard brought Wayne 
wUl present a (j'hristmas tablea~ and the surrounding towns to a 
e nt I tie d: "00 To Reth1ehem'j. virtual standstill and caused can
Singitlg and r~cttaUOl1s will bt cellatkm of almost every actlvl-

,-

ricksons Winn~,s 
's New Car Pri: e 

reDlce"",tat!v, 01 te. Norfolk 

number drawn tMm 
their cholC(' of a new C vrolet, 
Ford or Buick. 'l1~c}' (8r~ north-
ealrt of Wakefield. 
\:.. Worlman \uto d~rr¢anY. 
CorYell A.uto ComJl!Ulyant!l ti!lrb'. 
Buick cooperatNi in the promo-. 
tlon with particIpating 
merchants. , 

The wlnn Ing t Ie kat ~d been 
given to the Fr~rlck.,. only 
the day before when tihey paid 

for a new Plctur~. tUber'.or t'-Ir 
television set at, MeN '11Lrd-
ware. ,! 

presented by the chtIdren, an~ 1) 'Vern 'Schulz, Wayne streets 
, a du~t will be sung by Pastor ,commis.~ion~{.t reported.! ~day 
. \~~rnlngto(nuid wft'e.. I: : mornfng that In the nottl! part 

Slx c8sh drawingll tor;~50each 
were ~ld In ad~tUon t# the car 
drawing. The cash drawing. were
spread from Dec J 6 thrf:i.u&h I)ee. 
20. ~: c 

Sllturday'tne cQuple hIid not de-

field High School In 1958andfrom 
Wayne state College in 1967 with 
a mchelor of arts degree In edu
cation. He studied for one year at 
Wame State tmder a graduate 
as~lstant8hip, and has been with 
The Wa}Tle Herald news staff for 
the past seven months. 

Assisting Hansen in the news 
department will be !'.ferlln 
Wright, editorial, feature and 

·news writer, and \farie Pretzer. 
society editor. 

Morning Shopper 
Sold to Wayne 
Newspaper Men 

Mr. and Mrs. Max tklndricki
son, owners of the Morning 
Shopper, Wayne area advertising 
paper, announce the sale of their 
business iooay. ~ew owners are 
BUI Ric~ardson and Alan 
Cramer, Wa}Tle newspaper men. 

Richardson will operate the 
business. ! He said that no im
mediate' changes were con
templated! altho~h the publica
tion may ~ switc heel to a tabloid 
format rather than the single 
sheets no~ distributed. In addi
tim Ric~ardson said that 
eventwJly the Shopper may be
come mote regional in tis cover
age. 

The neiW owners have }eased 
office sP<f,ce at the presertt loca
tion in t'¥J Hendrickson building 
and will maintain the offke there. 

The Henrlrtcksons ha.ve pub
lished t~ Morning ~r since 
1951. It has been In continuous 
operationl since 1932 and has been 
JDblished: by the Hendrlcksttt 
family since its btcer.tkm. 

EffectiVe date for the transac
tion is January 1. First publica
tion for the new owners will be 
JanllU'Y ~. 

VFW 

.. "" The program is lII1derthe ieaf. of town snowdrifts up to eight 
ershlp of Mrs. Cornelius Leonary:t feet high were commonplace. lie 
amd the Sunday School staff, cOl)-, said he had all his snow removal 
slstblg of MrSIo CXto Koch, Mr~. equipment In operation in an at
F1red Reeg, Mrs. Hugo Fls§lhe. tempt to clean the streets-three 
sandra Coulter and o\nn Leonar. trucks, a maintainer and a loader. 

an;:~:t:;~lr ~e \~~.~x~hoo • Schulz said that many of the 
drifts were too huge (or the nor-

The public Is C'Ordially invit~. mal equipment ,he uses to clean 

I snow from the streets. He saW 
Missing a Paper? he had to use "terpillars with 

large \' blades to break through 

Blame the Weather ~!~h ~~:t:~I~r t;:;;",'.!lio;,u!';. 
i 

Like most other businesses In 
the area, The \\a.l'Tle Ilerald was 
forced into changing its pt;Js 
when Old \[an Winter dumPM 
several inches of snow on t~e 
grotrld and halted most activip' 
last Thursday. i 

The Wayne Herald had pla.nn~ 
on printing a paper last Frida.v 
and again this \tooda.y. 'nhe 
weather put a damper on t!fit 
idea~ We were forced to canc~l 

ment. "" 
Schulz expected to have most 

of the streets In Wayne rassable 
by n 00 n Monday barring any 
breakdowns. 

The storm dumped about eight 
or nine inches of snow on the 
Wayne area. H seemed con
siderably more ~ause of the 
accompanying high winds, which 
were clocked as high as SO and 55 
miles per hour at the height of 
the storm. 

cidee! which car they taka. 

the F"rida} issue. ! 
This-·issue of the paper Ils 

tJatefi Thur~, Dec. 26,andwlB. 
rlWl bff the presses Monday a1'tEf.r
l'loor1. There \o\(as no \{onda.y fss~e 

po~:o~ i~~ ~~u;: ,I LAST 'SO WINNER. Joan Ahleu, daughter 
tions of SllOW; , Albert Ahler~ of Wayne, wn the winner of 

or tIj.e paper tllis week. ~ 
:\'fxt issue of the paper ~U 

be Pate<! Thursday, Jan. 2. ~d 
willi be printed \{onda.y. Dec~ ~~ 
1\gapt next "feek there wW jbB 

no ~c;~~r~ of schedule L 
the I paper will allow all of ~ 
HeIflld employees to spend ~he 

;tSt:;;eather/: 
(bntri~utes to, i, 

Auto Atcidents I 
I 1 •. i1 
~a ... 'ne po~ce invesug;uea. . 

.ccld ... We.1nesdas at 3rd I 
Nel¥'aska ~ when a ~ 
Diap:aood T trilck which was 

~:at=.k~,l 
the Rambler :out 01 control ::: 
" ~i<OO 19~8 For<!. Ram~jer 
do,*"", was e"!mat.d at $183118. 

to the Ford was 
, Too truck surr 

Noriolk, 11 Inches of mew SlIOW ~;~:: ~r1er,;-:;Y~:':ne~i~/BC;~e~~,On:i~~ She 
for a total of 15 inches in the ' noon. Saturday afternoon the list of 20 
pa!Jt week; ! determil1e the winner of the new car, 

5n~~kef~ld~ ~::I tn~~: ~c::; : :~~~er~r~~~~~nI9::o;:r::!rebYM~~~ Mu. C«II-1<, .. lflcl, ..... 
More Snow Storms - page 6 Wakefield, 

NE Tech Building 
I. I 

Hires Miner I as· Vocational 
Governore felt too modffled pr0-

gram ~ bd more in line 
w1th !morne expectatJoos. 

Tbe'first'i>ha .. ~ .... 
tor !D adrnfnlst:rattve.m1c 
00Ild1IIg aDd a shop facDlly. 

A Il1I:aI of 48.480 oquare teet 
I were drawn fD tile combtna:tim 

~~;o~;r~~;: I 00IldIDg !o!' admm!stratlOn aDd classroom purpotel. Cost was 
__ at $775.350. 

buIIdJo,;,s.eI __ 1i/ by ~h:!ir ~~ 

at 25.533 oquare teet aDd _ 
IaYe $408,825. 

ent aDdt~ 
tog COltS,i to the 
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The~llyne (Nebr.) 1~rJ.ld, nmroday, !lo<erllber 26, 1968 21 

Th~ Wayllie--Herald 
Sent", ~o,thea't Neb'GI~o'l G'Ht Formin9 A," 

,St.te Award Winner 

NATIONAtAic8~& '~9 -ir.67 
General E:lc.llence Contest 

Elltabliahed In I 5, a nt'wspaper p~bhsht"d semi wt"t'klv Monday 
and Thursday ( xcepl holldavs), b-..j J Alan Cramer {'n((,ft'd In 

~~~ ~t'~l~~I~'('~ 1l~':Y;~~'8~t.l)ril~ka ~B7B7 2nd {'Ia~~ n"~IH!p paid 

Hill RI"hanJ on 1 Jim MOirsh 
Ntlw5 Edlto HU5Jn{'s~ ManagH 

:=t~at T:at'yt'W=iC~er~~~a~~I~:rt's Tnh~t~:r;/t'ur;o:, r~ll;~ a~;)1 Paa(f:{'~,p~~~ 
for fret" publ!catl~n i 

Official ~.~.:y.::r.~~: ~!:~.c,fof WN'.¥b::'.!~. Coon!), 

II SUB5C.,PTION :RATI!!i 
In Wayne rlt'rc.~" (' .. dar Unon Thur~l(Jfl (llmlni! Stanton 
and MadJ~on roun Jt'~ 56 ~o pN year, S..'J 00 fur ,I, m()nlh~ SJ 25 
lor Ihrt'f! munths OutsIde rountlt'\ trH'nllOnt'd $7 ~O per vrar 
tlI 00 (or 501 mont s. J4 7::' for thrr-e month, ~lngle ("opLe~ Uk 

I 

Pilot P,an Set to Check 
Feedlot~ Carcass Results 

i\ pilot program designed to 
make ft possible ror Nebraska 
feeder cattle producers to eva 1-
uate the performance of their 
calves In the feedlot and the 
Quality of carcasses after slaugh
ter is now UIlder way In the 
state. 

Del Dearborn, (1tliversttv of 
;>.;ebraska F:xtension II-vest'ock 

• " 
• II :-' C NVENIENCE 

® FOODS 

To our fine pa~ronsi 

speclaltst, said this week tf-at fifi 
feeder calves representing six 
herds have hecn,deUvered to the 
·\lnsw0l111 Feed )ards to begin 
an offklal Wst. The.'> will IX' 
condhloned For about 21i da\ s, 
Winttred for J~() days and full
fed n a fattening- ration L..Oltli 
rf'ad.} for SLltJg"htf'r. rtt pilot effort marks the 
firm:' step toward hoped-for de-

of a full-fledged \e
Feeder Cattle Evaluation 

m, with ob.Wctives similar 
of the Oklahoma State 

sincere thanks r. and warmest reet;ngs 
to your and y~urs for a Merry: Christmas. 

HAZEL'S 
, 

Beauty ShopPil 321 Main Ph. 37$-3611 

mented. 

rellden" ellpr."ing .ppr.d,tlon for the .:.rolen 
Mrs. Dean HendricKI, Mn, Stev. Br .. ch,. and 
Cmda Harder ',nre adult lpOn'Ori. 

---- ------ ------ ----t"-

facilities inrluding scales; and t{lble, weigl1 daj s would be held 
Purposes of the '\ebraska pro- providing feed and care for the in I ebruary, \1arc)1 and ;-.fa} of 

gram would be to evaluate the cattle. txt year,' with the cattle to go 
growth rate, ("arcass grade, and -The;packerwouldagreetobuy full fe~ sometlfll(' ln~M<t\. 
cutablltt:> of cooperating" stock- the cattle on a grade-and-yteld urther vfeigh days wouid be 
men's feeder cattle. Important basis, ktll cattle on designated tId perlod.leallY prior to slaUgh-
benefits expected to accrue (rom dates, rp,aintaln individual ldenti- r of thel steers, prote*ly in 
the program lYould be increased ficatlon~on the kill floor and pro- . ugust, 1969. The tour rOUld 

,~ttCe~el~,;n . .'inmpfceO~~ine~ tcl"a,~e'C',haanCd- vide go"\'emmentgrad!ngservice. 1~ held ~medtatelY afte pro-
,,~ ,;,c ~., =-'," -tlnlversity of ~ebraska ~_ el'lSir,;~, the steer carcilsses 
to provide ractual information in t io Se I I will b- t the pacldng plant. ~ 
pro mot j n g- ,\'ebraska feeder ~r;: ~ba;~r~~ pe:rso~:side f~t, If plans develop as e~cted, 
cattle, the '\"t' slX'clalist explaln- ribcye area, an estimate of in- Nebraska Feeder ratf £Yalua-
ed. ternal ,fat and carcass weight on program Rhould provides ve-

Dearborn o(rtlined the roles of to estimate cutabtltty. Allgrowth Iele for identifying supe'rior 
tilE' cooperating cartl(' producer, and rarcassinformationgathered eder calves and In:Jstlng t/1(> 

th(' feeder, the parker and the b! "Jl' specialist will be sum- mage of Nebraska feeder ,cattle 
'\\. CoolX'rative Fx1ension Serv- marize~ and distributed to each general. Dearborn pointed out. team Stmday evening at 
ice in conductlng the pilot effort. consignpr. The summary will The cOQperative proln"am In- of Mrs. Ella Drevsen, . 

-Each producer's entT\" must include the rate of gain, careass lving calves In the post-w~ing 
consist of at least 1 (] stee~ calves Qualtt) grade and estimated cuta- riod of production is deflgned 
or a numbet equivalent to at bilit .... 0' each of his animals and 0 complement other beef:cattie 
leaort five per 'cent of the number the average for all animals on mprovemtmt programs av<tilable 
of cows in his herd, whichever test for each of these traits. to Nebrasl:ta producers, Dearoorn 

is ~eater. Each cooperator will ()")e of the most important ~~lnfedo· "matton on po~-w'an'"" 
total eligible group of feeder rum said, will be a tour at the rformance of aproducer's 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
entertained North Vallev 
fa Club Monday evening: 
meetlng will be Dec. 
Harry Drevsen home, 

MeJ'lce. Monday afternoon. f.ater 
Mr.~ Hansen and Mr., Knu&e 
and Marg. ret were Itrlcne.on 
guest. at the F:mJI Vooderhoc 
t-o~ and Mrs. W!lam visited 
at tbe Mrs. Allen Syn~ home, 
?terce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art l..ehman, 
?terce, entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall: Koeohler, Osmond, an(j Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. J. r.. Pingel at a pr&
rhrfstrnas dinner Friday ev&
nin ... 

!nrr1 
Mr. aoo MIt. Ln~ 11014 and 

Lori, _,IMttl. *1'tllI1Iott
lor, N~Ik, Mr,I~ Mr~,_ 
ry Falk, Mr.,I~,I'I1nIot,Mr, 
and Mrs. "arold~.1 1~1IIIl~ 
and Mr. aoololrt,:pIllSchNrlt.h. 
Philip anti Jom ...... onte!'Ia
at t .... INIn "~' r homo, _. 
folk, IoIondaj ,i " ""oIer aoo 
chili supper. 't~ birth-
days 01 Mrs. :WIner, M:1. Hln
ey Falk and ~""'!" Palko. 

,.---------~--+--~, 

ALSO SERVING I 
LAUREL phone 256.3251, 
WINSIDE phone lB6.421

1 
choose a random sample from his aspe('ts of the pilot project, Dear- ~' "" 'i' uo..p; 

calves and pay feed and ~'ardage cooclus,ion of thetest,incoopera- attic should give him a bench-
costs to the feedlot carrying out tion with interested livestock or- -------:~:-:--::-:_:_::_:_-::-:_:_::-:-:---------I~---------------+.J..--.:-..;. 

~~~~:~;~~~~ ~4?f2~c:::;~ I j: .. j~.j~.~~.~:.~~:.~~.~~.;.~.~:.~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~.~~.~ 

Mrs. Minnie Krause 
garet and Mrs. 
visited at the lIans 

-------,--~=~~=. . ............................. . 

ChristJ\\4s GrootinUl 
, 

GR.EETINGS FR.OM AUSTRALIA. Reproduced here .s Margot 
McKay's Chhstmas greeting .:ard sent ~o the Wayne Herald for 
"all mv friends In Wayne." Mar30t, last year's foreign exchange 
student Ilve~ In Australia The art work was the winning t!'ntry 
tn a .:cntest open only to peOiT'le of aborigtnal de5cenl in Australia 

~;~e~h~;~ "sh~~sbl; ~~~it:i:y a~~~~et~ns:~~VOaw~~::;;:~, while the 

i 

tm<:l~ i: 
, Ii 

best of hopes are to you for a I . 
warm, happy holiday I with friends you hold 
near and dear And it is ti..zD.e to thank you 

for your loyal patronage. 

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: 

CHECK. • • 
III~III~~I 
::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ................•.............. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ............................... . :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 
:::::::::: ::::~:~::::::::::: ::: 
•••••••••••••• '1 •••••••••••••••• 

::;:::;:;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:; 

DOUBLE 
CHECK. 

, 

Doudlle check those Inc~me T : 

checks Together, your ca 

staterent prOVide a urate record of all your expenditures.' 

It's 11~al proof of right! at your fingertips ,al~ays r~adY'1 III 
to u,~ Ther~'s no which bills t,ave been paid, nO: 1 Ii :1 

frant!9 searching for et~her A checking account i~ the 'III I' I 
safe'f,effiCient way to PtYing a~1 year long, ~nd a f~nkillill 

~ 
serVi., e you'll especial '''rlnrIM,II"t" a Tax Time. Open '!tour Ch~.kIn9'11:,. ;1' "1~ 
acco' 'nl t, soon! I . i j: ILl i 

fitsti 11.",.~ '[" 
I 

+E·'»·~f II! 
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Social and Club ~~Wj 
---------+-,--.1 
George Magnuson's 40th wedding nlver"",,, .. 1tI/ 

an opoll hou .. ,1OIday, 00<. 29~ 
To Mark 40th Year (rom 2 to <,30 .m. at R_"" 

Mr. and Mrs. C;oorge MagnJ er Lutheran Ch{n-eh. The couple 
"on, Wll,YTle, will ohl'lerve thellt request no g1tts 

'I 1'/ ·c. I 

III'Jr'" ~I' . ,I 
,ji '", ~/ 
~) \ '-

" -I ... 

I/;" 0/'11/011 ,r:r;d,~nllJ( /01..;;11111 

~~ 
There',> no clas,> like first cbss. nlnd that's 
ttw kInd 'of luxury you'll nnd 1Tl thIs new 

aroma from France. MU'lcullne and spin ted, 
PuJlmilll IS cre:Jted for the man 

who hi1<; the manner as well as th~ means 

-'" 

~;- .5,,1:) p", ,k't"9 

., ,'~ ~'O\~ L' "tj' 

F,:., 

, 

Sallv Zapp,A. ~ammer 
Betrothal Announced 

Mr. and Mrs. Itarold Zapp, 
Wayne, anno1llce the engagement 
at their daughter, ~lly. to Alan 
L. IJammer, son of \tr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Hammer. WaJeerleld. 

Miss Zapp is a sedlar at Wayne 
IUgh School. lIer fiance, a 19f;0 
graduate of \\a~erleld High 
School, I!I prf'senth ('mplo~N:I at 
( arhart's. 

.\ ltmc v. (' d din R i ~ 
planned. 

Belden Couple to 

Mark Golden Year 
\fr. and \Irs. I i~h, Bel-

den, will obs('rv(, g-olden 
wedding annlversar} \\ Ilh an open 
hous(> \lmda:-, Dec. :!~l, from? 
to 4:JO p.m. in the l'resbvterlan 
( hurch parlors at Belden. 

\0 invitations have been sent 
and all friends and relatives of 
the couple an.' I'rekometoattend. 
Ilosting Ihe event will be sons 
of the couples and thrlr famill('s. 

~1IIRTHS 
I 

Dec. IH: \Ir. and \lrs. lern 
Craef, J)enver, a daughter, fi Ibs., 
4 oz. \frs. (Xlo Craef. Wln<;ide, 
Is RTandmother. 

Reo 5' NOW $7.19 
:" NOW$.6.J9 

:~ ::J _ 

,.,~ '" NOW $3,59 
NOWS4.l<,l 

fiore, PC"(""eC, C~'-C'L' Ale~,\:J' :::e 
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Sale Stbrts 

THURS9AY, 
26 

Reg $4 C-=' NOW $3.19 

"It ~, ')" !. CC' sl,l.' ' ... ·n 

s')1 -9 to' shopely .. S"O" 

cHJRm~' Lis 
I • I Ii' 

First Trinfty '.ut~ran, Ahron Imfna.n~1 I.utheran Church 

Mlsso~rl Synod ~1s50url ~'Tlod 
(I-:. :\. BinRer, ~stor) ,(,\. w. Goode, pastor) 

Sunday. Dec. 29: Sund'av Sur;da", Dec. tl9: Sunday 
school, 9:1.') a'.m.; ">mday wo;- 1,!('Iloo.~, 9 30.a.m.: wPr!,;hIP, 10:30. 
!thtp.l0:30. We-~u." v, Jan.l: ~ew'ear'6 

~. :\n .. elm's f'piscopnl ('hurch Ila) won lip. I () a.(o. 

(Jam~s \1. I~.mett, pastor) 
Strlday, D('c.,::!9' \!orningpra)

('r, to:3Ua.m. 

St. I'aul'<; [lutheran (huretl 
(Dr. Doug!..<; !. "]()(>pt'l, suppl~') 

\unda .... Il(>c. ::\1· ( hurc h 
f>C/Y)OI, 9:1,'j a.m .. dh'me wor
shIp, ID:.lf1, '?d <;( 0 r 110 ue rt 
BeLIes, speaker. 

~ 

.\ss.embl) 1of (,od (hurch 

S~'~Od~, \fJt(~.~'~~~~~)day 
school, 9:45 ~.m" morning wor
sMp, 11; (hrlf's <\mbassadors, 
6:45 p.m.; eve~lng servke, 7:30. 

Tue!!da) , Der, 31: '~atch night 
service, 9 p.IT1. 

: local Girl Honored 

: As Queen Runner -Up 
! Jo~"('(' Hem"e (;rone, daurhtef 
lof \lr.and\ln.F.d(,rone,\\am(' 
was ('hosen queen candidate 10 

I rE'pr('sent Ih(' lunlor daBS of 
Stewart'.<; 1!alr ')t\ ling '.('hool, 

iSlam ( II:;. 
\\edrH:<;dal ('venln~ in rere

: monl('~ at th(' o..;heraton-Warrmr 
I lintel t-ullroom, 'flss (;rOflp wa~ 

I ~::;~n f~~~lr:tm~~~n('f~~~p ~rt/: 
i Sh~n r~~('t~l~r a ~7:~~af;~:~ ~t~ 

C)"W)sen as on(' of Ihe che('r!eadf'r!> 

~~~\~.~~~;.rL<; bask('ttXlll '.l,.mfmm 

Grace Lutheran 
Program Dec. 24 

(;ra('e j,trthcran ('tllJrch. Mis
souri <";ynod, will present a 
(hrlRtmas /"vc ( hildren's .Serv
lee at --; p.m., Dec. ::4. "'Behold 
the Light .. Is the Iheme. It will 
('entf"r about various Chrlstlan 
l5ymbols which depict some of 
the Old Testament prop/)OCies 

I of Ihe roming Messiah, as well 
as ( hriRtIan s~ mools associated 
with ttl(' birth and ministn of 
Christ. 

"nle rongTe~ation wlll hold a 
Christmas Worship ".(>rvicc of 
carols and songs al 10 a.m., 
Dec. 25, featuring the two choirs, 
Junior and Senior, and congre-
gational carol singing. Il.ev. E . .]. 
Bernthal is pastor. 

, It's Your Move 
MOVED U\: 

Larry Blrdall, ltaywarden, la., 
'to 7151~ West Third; Paul \\. 

Reimers, Potter, Nebr., toI220' ; 
i walnut; "';ell Edmtmds, Logan, 

utah, to 110R Walnut; C.rerald C. 
<:)chafer, Shenandoah, la., to 521 
Wayside Lane; Ronald Gatze-
meyer, Omaha, to 113Bla~e. 

MOVED OUT: 
I Ruth Holecek, 819~!~alnut 

Drive, to Omaha; Rlchat/di wie
gand, 1217 Pearl, to !If~olk; 
Byron Beers, 911 ~ Ne~s;ka, to 

I ~~~eg;iti;e::;X~toWJl~~~!; 

SWEET MUSIC" 

White 

A, B, C cups 

$239 
Reg. $3 00 Value 

R. J. Glass. 116 West 10, to 
Portsmouth, Ore.; Cart Hayes, 
309 East 10, to ~dtSOll, W\s.; I 

Willlam Schilling, 51h' West . 
First. 

CONCERTINA" GIRDLES 
I ' 

"Ad'rION-INSERT" BACK 
II,' 

whhe-Black-PastJls 

$739 • $9991 

Reg. $9-$12 Value i! 
I , 

lurk, 1:!17 r\>arl, to 
\~ legand Tr.; Tom 

, 9:;>0 '\('ura'lka. to 911 1, 

!lka: r(O r r \ l)(onnls, 112 
, 10 420 \~es' '\!nth; ~eH 

4~1I \\('~t 'Inti, to 41)0 
l'pd H('('d, J(l1-: >..;oITH, 

, to ::Ill-: ...... )Ut\ \('bra!:l

Ihmklau, ::!o" '.rltItn ,,«
to 21:' '>outh \rbraf;ka; 

'Iv.-nod, HOv.pn ·'tall, to 
11 \l(Orlul \\r4::ht, 
(;0;- \jaln; \'lc lIurd, 

I I , 11111 'II 
515 ~ .. Ninth. to 92!11S W .... f I 
JohI' D. Illrr. Jr., 1181\ .".. 
10, tl) lUI WI. to. ' , 

Can, Trucks 
Registered 

19~9 

II. W J Kuflctr, Wayne, Chtv AIle 
fomfry Furntturf', Wayne, ('tin" 

v.,. 
M&rvtn I.. llarms, Wayne, ('bt'r 

1'1<1>0 
Wa)1l6 County DilJtrk1 No. ~I 

carroll, (;M{ Pkup 
19tHI 

1,e1l!1e Youngmeyer, Wayne, hi 
Schrnode ¥. Welblf', WInIJ6e, h

Ie-maltona! 
1967 

'IarDl" Gathjo, Wayne, ("hev 
1964 

Larry (Ambie. Wayne, thev ~ 
Jeffre~ Meineke, Wune. Chev 

t9f1t 
Wlllarl1 Brummell, 1101k2nJ •• 'd 

19~~ 

lanet O'Sulltvan. Wune, C~ 

Williard 11 ru ::~. I,. IIo.kIIl •. I 
('two... " 

Douglas (". I.yman. Wayne, oM. 

CHRISTMAS THRU SATURDAY 

\Uy,'~ thl' 

! 11TH' t" tL;lTl~ 

\"ll I,,] 

\ ',UI ("!lIIJIIJI 

~I)ud \~dl. illid 
'0\ l~h ylJij dnd \(}Uf 

ldrnl(. iI hdPP:. 11Oli(jay~. 1[1 

~ 
AT'S BEAUTY. SALON 

TRIC-O-LASTI~ LACE 

Stretch All Around 

Wh~e- Pasltls 
B,Ccups 

$319 
Reg. $4.00 Value 

I Q: rll 



Laurel 
Raps C 
87 to 

'Mle Laurel Bears w~re never 
In any dlltleulty a. thoy wahzed 
to thetr fourth stralgfu victory 
d the 5eIl1Klll, an 87-e:l win over 
vhJtttng Coleridge Frl~ night. 

laurel Coach IArr!y Moore 

Mid was "quite lmprused with 
the Au ldags even tho~ I threw 
my ro orves In at the end ot the 
secood quarter and played them 
all of It he (inal quarter". Cole-
ridge If a Clal'lll C school, Laurel 
a daB B. Moore said his re
norves didn't do 8S .... ell as he 
thOU8"El they would in the fourth 
quarto ,getting out8cored by the 
Bull 8, 11 to 21. 

Big BCorer In the Uh was 
Coler e's Craig Frerichs, who 
tallied 21 points, one more than 

At this joyous qme of the year'gwe extend our most 
sincere wishes to you and your f mlly for the haPPiest 
holidays ever. No doubt there's lot of excitement on 
your calendar and prObablY~Ome driVing. As you 
get behim:l the wheel, remem f!!r that the 
spirit of good Will applies on the Ighway too. (".- ] 
So do your part to make It a saf~ and happy 
season for everyone. I u .. u ..... tI 

WILLIS JO~NSON . 

In 

SNOWY NIGHT GIFT. Frank J la~$ing had a rtght to the broad 
grin <'IS he received a 5150 check In the tash night drawing Thun· 
day at COllst·tO·(OHt store. Mr5. Mel Elohon 15 making the- pre. 
sentahon ellrller he had told Mrs E lohon he had come to town 
IUS' to win the money-and he did. 

Laurel's hl.gh point man, Tom 
F:rwtn. 

'ltartlnR slowly In the game, 
La.urel boUt up a 22-14 lead at 
the sollfld of'the first bU7Zer and 
then moved to a 45-24 edge at 
Intermission. Laurel's big 
scoring attack rame after the 
re!rt when the Bears pumped In 
31 points while holding the 
vlsttors to lB. 

Leading scorers for the hosts 
behind F.rwin were Brent Falme
stock wtth 14, l.arrY Smith with 
12 and Hod Erwin ~d Steve Er
win with 10 eac!.. \Iso e-halking 
up points were Jern "e I son with 
eight, 11m ~hroe-der with 
Lee Dahl with rive and \1\ke 
son with two. 

Hod Brandl had IS pointli and 
HOR€r lIahne had 12 in the losing 
effort by th(, Coleridge squad. 

Leading in the defensive action 
(or the Rears were I3rent Fame
stock, L.a.rry Smith, steve Erwin 
and .11m Schroeder with seven 
relxllDlds ea(,h. Coming up .... ith 
six steals doring the night was 
Tom Frwin. LarD Smith pirated 
five and Steve Erwin four. 

~ext action for the Bears Is 
Friday night when they tangle 
with Wisner in the Wa\Tle State 
College Christmas l!ol'lday Ras
ketoo.ll Tourname-nt. Game time 
is 5:45 in Hiee .\udttorium. In 
other tournament ae-tloo that 
night, WayTie 
Point at 7:15, 
lenges Ruena \"ista at 8:45 and 
llniversity of \"ebraska at Omaha 
takeS on \\ estmar at 4. 

3 WH Wrestlers 
Earn Medals in 
Wahoo Meet 

Three WaXne High wrestlers 
earned medals in competition 
d uri n g the Wahoo Invitational 
Tournament Saturday . 

. -\lan Wise-hoof earned a see-ond
place medal in the hean'weight 
division, Don Siefken ~rned a 
third-place medal in the 165-
potmd c lass and steve Hi"\( earned 
a th1rd-pla~e' medal In the 12()... 
J)O!Bld class. ~ Earning a fourth
place finish "'-as Rand .. Lutt in 
the 138-JX)und class. ' 

Don Koenig, wrestling coach 
at Wayne High, only had six mys 
competing in the meet. Several 
of his wrestlers were either slek 
or failed to make weight far the 
meet. 

pound division; Marlin Kraemer 
pinned his man in the 138-poa 
class;'Kurt Ltenamann W8Spbm 

in the '145-rx)lmd class; DtckJo 
son lost by a pin in the 1:>+ 
potmd class; Tom Nicholsotb wa~ 
pinned in the lSS-pound class'; 
Mike flammer was pinned in the 
l75-pound class; andIntheheavy~ 
weight class Steve Rynko won by 
a pin. 

~ext mat action for the squad 
is Jan. fi when they travel tQ 

'\;iobra;ra. 

City Cage League 

Holds 1 st Practice 
Because of conflicts with c!lurch 

programs and other events in 
Wayne. only about 28 of the 4H 
men si!gned up for the city bas~ 
ketbaI1 league turned out for the 
first practice Wednesday evening 
in the rity audttorlum. 

rhe I 48 men are being divided 
up int1 A and B leagues and into 
fairly ]eQual t('ams of e4:"ht play~ 
ers eath. 
Ne~ practice for the n team 

will b~ Monday, Dec. 30, in the 
city a~itorlum from -; to 8:30 

P'~irj scheduled games for the 

st. Paul'. Lut~nn 
(H. M. HUpert. 

saturday. Dec. ~8, 
day church school. 

Sunday, Dec. 29: 
school and Bible classes, 
worship, 10:20 wttll Holy 
mal Ion. 

Tuesday, Dec. 31: New 
Eve CommlUlion service, 

Wednesday, Jan.It !\lew 
Day service, 10:20 .. 

Coronado walnut vene.r console has big 
picture, inst.nt sound. Pr.·set fine tunln" 
.,sures perfect color QIn all channell. 

,.,$34· 995 
$429.95 .. 

23" (olor iTV (onsole 

Reg. 
$499.95 

m tea m competition Wayne 
High placed fourlh out of the ten 
teams in the meet. Taking first 
was Wahoo. Papillion placed sec
ond, Schu;yler third and Central 
fourth. 

other schools in the meet were 
Plattsmouth. Weeping Water, Se
ward CoocordJ,a and Tekamah. 

FURNITURE 
H~~m:!l:~io~/O;~~ 4W;t: 
they tangle with Schuyler in the 
city atxlitorium. Acthn get s 
tmder way at sf30 p.rn.. 

Wakefield Wrestlers 

TIe Leigh,! 28-28 

Record Ndw 1-1-1 
LYle ~r's Wakefield 

Tro.Jms "I'¥l'esttEid their way to a 
28-28 tie wtth tefgh in theirthlrd =. ~. t~Yr:;mdOO~~ 
record (1 me t. me defeat aDd 
me tie. The . jans lost their 
first meet or sea.sm at WfD.... 
side and then came tack to knock 
aff Niobrara. 

Wakefield WIlt up a 2~ ad
vantage "" wtnnIng all bd too 
r1 tie first seven welgtt elasses" 
bd then sa .. LOI£b qulekly close 
the pomt .. 1Iv taIdng the IlO>l 
four ~I.la.oe.by pIruI. 

Two ~ lfrE!st1ers ~ 
main after the first 

=.m ~=~.:" ma: m the 12~ clas •• FIsher 
.... at Iagb tjy a pin and Hank 
by a decision. " =. ~"'L_ ill tile 103-
pomd ela;i-.t;' Rod _ m 
the l1~.$n """ "" for-feits; Dlvld .... ..-
In the 121 class; Steve 
lost bJ a ~..... ., the 133-

I 

Green only 

i 
!The (olknr1na w. r. eue_u """Iday ._.... In tho Walt.r 

Hllftm homo tor a ....chrl ... 
mOo port)' and In _ ~ Robert 
n _ m m. who eraduated r rom 
Wtyn8 State CoHere: Mr. and 

t 
, I ~ 

!HAS HIT ~! !' 
: i' 

jI 

Your cor needs a little extra attentioni 

during these icy cold months. - When 

something goes wroq9 with 'your cor! 

bring it in - we'll fix it. Better yet, 

see us before you have to. Avoid the 

inconvenience. 

M & S OIL CO. 
I ' 

SERVICE CENTER 
Phone 375-1830 7th and 

learance 
31 

Automatic Washer 
Your choice of avocado. c~rtone 0, 
whit. I BI, II-lb. capacity tub handl., 
famlly"lze loed" 3 .uhlng cycl •• f.r 
aU flbrlc control. 

Reg. 
$229.95 

l.g. $199. .95 $299.95 

I~ems Must Go! ." 

or (OUCHlS ROOM SETS 

1/3 
I I, 

OFF 



'IIIIIII~~i!!~~' : 
W"I like '0 

I 
. L 

I I 
GI JOE .... ..,..hlnr 01 ... hi. 
pl ..... 1<1 U\;t. I wlllloa .. _ 

thrt_osa. CCl)ide. and hot e~ J wiJl t.ve hay for your ID-
iIeor. 
, Your trlend., _II"ID. 
\!odon....,., RI. I, Carroll. , 
I ••••• , 

i Dear ~, Pl .... brlnor I'" 
~I:ld~ ,.~e:..::.tf you ,~ 

My IIttlo ,liter, Mary. w$tt. 
a purse, • ~1I and dolly cflb. 

e(Xfen~ 10, you 

'he Ism(~rI!SI 
,and neo,Hlesl 
>Tha~ks' ,and 

Ij,OO~ wl\hes 

CHRISTMAS CANTA,.A "A Song Un.ndlng" wu W.k,fi,ld,.t 7:)0 p.m, In the Chrlsti,n Church 
pr ••• nted De" lS by! the combined tholrt fIf th" u"ctuery 

I try to be ROOd and I Jay my 
,prayers ev!'ry nlgtt. llank-tOO. 

Love, Tony ~u, age 4, w~e. ..... ~ 

Evenv,lice' Coven.rh end ChristI," church •• , 

Choirs Present 
'Song Unending' 

IlIng, both ~r Wayne, were !le"

COm~I5t8. \{rs. John Epper. 
son was director. Mr. and Mrs. 
\1erle Bing played a plano-organ 
prelude. 

The re WHe :1fiR attending t hf> 

preaeiJtaUon. John Epperson, 
minister 0( the Christian Church 
Invfted e-veryone to stay ror re
ft!'shments In the church's "has
Dttallt~;: center," following the 
~rv1(!!'. 

Dear Santa, I would 1I~ • 
l:eby tlppyt()f! and 8 set of rlnss 
and things. M.y brother Rretlatld 
m, ... si5ter Pam would like a igtWI 
and a doll. 

375-2418. I love you. Warne. 
'''1ehr. 

Leanne Rahe, Itt. 2. 

r;or IHi~ btlghl 

nnd rporkllOg 
seo~on : May 

YOtJ,f h~l,day 
be lull 01 lOY 

A ( hrlstmas C8J1tata, "A 'iong 
Unending" was presented S~da) 
evening In the san('tua0 of the 
{hrltrtlan (hurch at \\akeCleld 
by the combined thQlrs of the 
Evangelical Covenant.and Chris
tlan churches. 

LelteTS to Santa Claus Dear Santa, I have tried !lard 
to be good so please bring tne 
81;ingaray bike. Johny West, black 

'cowboy bootfl, foot bell ga me, 
football suit, JotY\y toymaker, 
Bonanza Set. boy moters~kel, 
cOp 8ult. t~ blg red car. nlath
box town. hattel ship game, ~ys 

'woreld of thingmaker, I'11Il8k 
chest. rm 7. r like Santa. ' 

I 

! 
I 
, ">0101515 were Hill '(ost, l':lmer 

('arlson, \lr5, Llo)d Hussell of 
WIl)'Tle, and \-frs • .JerrtJld Groves. 
Jerrold r;roves was narrator. 
Mn. Hichard BIehle and \1rrte 

Dear Santa, I want a tractor 
and a dot to dot book, a steam 
shovel. !\l.'r' najne Is Hussetl and 
J am In rlrst wade. And I am 6. 
[ have 3 sisters. 

BOBetla wants an easy baker, 
talkin' doll and: telephone. That's 

(!!~lstmlUl ta In ~r air rurrym~rrr! Jfamtiy anll frirnlls jutn to rrjuirr. trtrs 

ur~brlng trtmmr ,rarolB un Bung, gifts rxr~angplt, brlls ring out u mrrry, 
tu aull ~rartB a r ftIlrlt mtt~ prurrful l)lqtpinrB5. ij;~rBr arr t~r urry Bpr~ittl 
ju B of t~p spasor. flay rur~ unll rurry onr br yourB. P<.nllwr uM our 
gr rful t4anks ar wp WiB~ you a 1IIIrrry Ql~rilltmaB. 

I 1 

I 
I 

I 

I THE 
I 

I W. YNE HERALD 
, 'Ii 

.il 
'II 

all. rm I.n ktndergartenandam5. 
Lo~tta Wll11ts a talk1n' doll 

and a telephone that rings by 
fis own self, easy ooker. ram 3. 

louise is 1 and wants a beby 
doll and Teddy bear. We are 
gr:od. Thankyoudear~(laua, 

Hus.sell, Rosella. Loretta and 
Louise Marshall, Wayne. 

Deilr .'ianta, IwantaSuslllome
maker Oven and a Tippee.... Toes. 
My Ilttle sister wanta a Baby 
Small walk and a 2-channel TV 
set so please don'~ forget us !)e.. 

cause we have be$! very good. I 
w1l1 leave some m~lk and cookies 
and !KIme carrots :for your rein
deerS', 

"Thank you very fJluch. 
Tamm,y and Shelly Carlson, 

Wayne. 

Dear Santa, My na me 11'1 Jodene 
Kom. I am 7. r want a newborn 

'"hurobaUna and a stroller or 
bll.RKY. And some game. 

To, Santa claus Wayne Heralb. 
form, Jodene, Wayne, "1ebr. 

Dear Santa, r want a big guttar 
that i8 real and I want a play 
rtIle that has corks and I want 
Marvel the mu&ta11g I forgot and 
a cat that goes and and a pedal 
motorc.vde and a pedal bike with 
training wheel~ and baby small 
talk and baby small walk and a 
giggle doH and a play stove that 
make! all the things tmt a real 
stove does - cakes and ail that 
me and Stacey are go.lng to pia,), 
('ooks. 

Thank you. Brent Hatm, Wayne. 

I,' \ Dear Santa, I am only 4 years 
old SO my big sister is writing 
the letter. I have tried very very 
hard to be a good girl throug the 
long years. For Christmas I , 
would like Spiratat and a few 
pet Goldfish. IwUlleaveout some 
crackers and carrots for you and ' 
your reindeer. Here [s my phone 
nuber: 375-2106. Thank you very 
much. 

YOUrs truly, Lisa Kay Ltmd, 
wayne. 

MJ name Is Jeffrey, W8!)'llc. 
I ••••• I 

Dear Santa, ram five ~TB 
old. J would like (or Chrlst~s. 

, Haby Magie, Sktddle Klddle8!fUU1-
I bell with her ear and Perfume 

I 
Klddle. 

My mother Is writing thl' for 
me because I C/Ul't write. I tan't 
come to see you In town becl1use 
I have He chickenpox. 

I will leave you cookies and 
milk and carrots for the :reln
dee,. 

From your dear friend. ,Jodi 
Frese, Wayne. 

Dear Santa, My name Is Deb
bie. r would like TIppy Toes, 
pajamas, and some new boots 

, forChrllJtmas. My brother, Terry 
i ,",ould like a train. a jeep and 
I a tractor. Our little brother, 

Rodney would like some soft 
toys, too. ~ 

We have tried to be good this 
year, and wtll leave some milk 

, and cookies for you. 
Merry Christmas, Debbie and 

Terry GIIlUand, Winside. 

Dear Santa, I am 9 year old. 
I want a Dune buggy or an Army 
set or llot Wheels. I bin nlee 
most of the time. r am 56 Inches 
blg. I will tray to remember 
to put hot milk 01'1 the table 
for you and hay in a box for 
your reindeers. 

M,)' brother Mike lB 5 years 
old He wants a dart gun. r..f.:, 
sister is 3 years old. She wants 
a doll. . 

Merry Christmas, and a Happy 
New Year, Bryan Ruwe. 

Old and Modern 
Uses of Evergreen 

Dear st. 'lJicholas, rm 8 years The first use of the Christmas 
old. J have been a good gl.r. I tree as we know it today, ac
r would like a re('ord player and ' cording to legend, Is traced to 
tippy toes and fll1 flowers. 375- I, Martin Luther. He was wa11dng 
210ti, Wayne, !\ebr. I home one winteryChrlstma.8eve, 

lnve, Linda Rae Lmd. I the story goes, when IJght:s from 
..... I stars and a distant town were re-

Dear Santa, I am 7 vears old. fleeted from the snow-mantled 
I want a doll and the 'last straw! evergreenS.o Luther was 8O:lm-

=.~~ a n::: :: ~~i~ i ,e~~~c~~s~:e~:~~ 
sister Jan wants a dolf crib' He placed small candles and tufts 
and a doll swtng don bugg)' and I' of cott,oo on an ever~, land 
Don't spill the beans. My sl5ter thus crea.t«i the Christmas tree. 
Karen wants a high chair doll , I Today, eve:rgreens are' ltill 
dishes and a game. " psed in much the same marmer. 

l..nrt, Jan, Karen Mikkelsen, : )Jrlgttly decorated and ~tt 
WaYne. Inside to remind us of the Christ

mas spirft. b1 Nebraska, ever-
~ Santa, rm 9 years old. greens have another i.lJlPl)rtant 

rye 'tried to be a good roy this winter use as wind tarrier$ to 
year. For ChrtBtmas I want a I! P, rctect ho,mes and yards., 'l'iEy 
Sandlot Slugger game and a John-' )lave become a popUar way to 
ny ,Elgie Skeet~hOoter Shotgun II aher the severe winter winds 

:aet~~. ~~~~~~v:! I CO~~!e W=~C:='nUrum 
a Recall game and a Nurse for evergreen seedlings were P~ 

Mow is the' time 

to rejoke i~ 

lire blmin~' . 
and be moved by 
the inspirational 

.. ;. of 

FIve turkey. we,.. II ... ., "t
no •• 14 In lhe _ ~ . 

dra ...... ponlOTodbylhe~ 
Ctw.mber of COlTlll'le1"«o ~. 
wlnnkla the ChrlttlM .... .". 
were Mark Koth, l..arry Not*, 
Mr •• Jim Ktremer, ~ .. "' JIlt.. 
"non and Mary NIIICIl. 

(j~;~.~~~~ 
mo" wonderful glttl. . fr~nd

,hip, loyolty end good will. We thank 
yau for yOU" and wi,., you a Merry C"rld",cH. 

Dean C. Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 W. 3,d Ph. 375.2696 

rtt this wonderful tim. of the year we wish 
you and your families the merriest ond 
happiest Christmas ever, plus a special , 

"Thanks" for being special to usl 

DON'S BETTER SHOES 
,206 Main - Phone 375-3065 

........ 
This Week YOU, May Be 

: The Lucky " .. of 

$100.00' 
[, 

H "', .. III. ~..,. sf'r!, I 

.. 1:00,... ...., .-II ,.. "'1" .... 

1 

, i 
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Grads t, Receive Diplo"as by Mall : L/h, he. bOon /a,hlng the iclln_ 
, _ tD .~ the song In Swt<lloh. 

_ deprlvod w.,... State Col

Ieee'. 109 wiIItor graduate. at 
tor mil cornpMllC!!mem cere
monlell Thura4ay afternoon, to 
II'IIUIY of them received dtplomaa 
Informally tram the registrar 
and othen win ~elve diplomas 
by maU. . 

President Wr A. Brandenburli' 
annomced tije ~edakm to cancel 
graduation eXercises because of 
travel hazards to and from the 
campus. He said some of the 
gradlBtes expressed de,1re to 
participate in the Aprll com
mencement. Ttley may do so, he 
oald. 

Area students who received 
degrees: 

Master or Science in FAucatlon 
Kendall qarlson. Wayne, 

formerly of ~brfolk. RAE from 
Wayne State; Delbert M.. Chris
tiansen, Eme~son, formerly of 
Ew1n,g, ESE tfom Mldland Col
lege and M SF from Chadron 
State; Merritt twalt,storm Lake, 
la., BA from QnlversttyofNorth
em Iowa; WaHoo E. Loverrheck, 
Omaha, formerly of [Jay Center. 
BA (rom fialit1ngs College; Rev. 
Emmett Me}'er, rolumbus, 
tachelor'R degree from CooceD-

Winter Weather -
(Continued from Page 1) 

rolet which wall headed east on 
13th street, made a rlght turn 
and slid on ke into an oncoming 
1961 Chevrolet making a left 
turn. 

Thursday pollee were called 
to investigate' an acctdent at 7th 
and Pine !lelghts intersectIon. 
" 196!) Ford and a 1962 Chev
rolet were both backing up while 
in the process of turning around. 
The '62 Che\Tolet had oocked 
up first and was struck b) the 
Ford as it backed up. 

other po lice activities in
cluded da,sing some cattle back 
into the sale ~m and also check
ing out three' unlocked doors on 
business firJI\5. 

,L '...-.e. In E),alloh, 
They will also sing leV[UI 

tlon Seon!nary, Mlo ....... , ... 1m TItle at the Sm<Iay schoo pro-
~:~~" ~~~E~ ltam for ithe evening will be w.,..._. "_Id, ",. KIng", CI., ••• 

Bachelor 01 Arts tn Educadm , f~m nurseiry through coottrma-
Jan. ,Eo Ar~, IU •• ; I , t' wtIl ta~part In tt. pre'f"la

Vlcld Apkerttai- BIattert. Nor--! I t f' The ~m will be rlfJUlr-
folk- DOr18 FIlICher BokenJler aromd ,. tt1m !trIp ~ the 
wa~~; Nora E. BranI2t. ~ me tlr:le. J • I I 

.... , Cz:a'" J. Costello, walDe; , Rn. Erland."" oald lnat In 
Elizabeth McMahon Daltot.Soulh t:;. at '~Iual monetary (rfter-
Sioux Cftyj Linda Jeanne [:)eqt. In- thi. y r, the chl1~ In 
ger Latu-el ' sc I 'are being ~s~ed 
~h1,en 'J. Eatoo, Wakefield; td bring I II for the Aet~pfge 

Phyl\l.~A. Ellermeier. Wayne;, Milston tn'Axtel.Nebr •• a~ 
Colleen', A. Foulk, t-arttnpJoj fqr the me!ntally and phy!l~~lI)' 
Marprie J. Frechette. Canoll;, ~dtca~. Rev. Erland~ ,tnd 
RIchard E. Daberklw, ?terce;' his ramflyi plan on dellverinR' 
Lynette F. Fredrlck800, Wake- the gtfta to the home Dec. 26. 

fleld; ijobert L. HUWl, Norfolk; 
Cheryl' Toelle JomBOrl, Beem-
er; Elinice Janke Johnson, 

W=ian Marlatt Klima, PUrer; 
Suzanne C. Kruse, Wisner; Bon
nte J. Lueth, En1ersoo; Jolene 
PearSOft Malone, Wakefield; Rita 
L. Maslanka, Watthlll; Larry v, 
Meier, Norfolk; Jooe (tto Ren
ander, Pender; 

Joan Marte Schutte, Dixon; 
Dorene Hall Scott, Wayne; Man 
Jo SteJ)hen, Madison; Ralph J. 
Ttchota, Norfolk; Roger L. lleck
er, Norfolk; Gall Ann Vosteen. 
Pender; Judtth Ann Wade, Win
side; marilynn Jo Zach. Plain
view; Monte Smith, Wayne. 
Bachelor of Science in F.nucation 

Adrian P. ·\bendroth. Bancroft; 
Wiliaim n. Anderson, Wausa; 
Owen L. Johnson, Wausa; Joseph 
F. Liang, Hancroft; Robert K. 
McCormick, Norfolk; Mark ,\. 
Tomes, Norfolk. 

Bachelor of Arts 

Hex M. Wheeler, Allen. 
Bachelor of Science 

(;ary E. Kingston, \Va.rne; Rob
ert C. Thenhaus, Norfolk; Donald 
J. Tappe, Norfolk. 

Sno~ Storm-
(O~ntinued from Page 1) 

..... 

Corals 8(ho 

crisp night 

air 

spreading 

Christmol 
cheer. Thank 

you fOr 

your trust, 

support 

I.' i.' ~![.~ Ilrr.p I r· r{~ , . I' IJ 

'Ji"/ill·lii,,\ ,~ i ',' 1,1 I J, 
I ,I I I, . . " I. I, I 

r .... , tI)'OID' "'II1OU ... ,-
the .. 0.00 11.k>uz: 1," de-
duotlh .... _. ' 

I 'I I , 

ANNOUNCEME-N'Y: 
i !,,', il I . ! 

:N9{J1 E Rohrke wa, drafted Intote,u, S., 
. Ii 'I, . 

Armed Services December 9, the .l'"fre; we I 

will close the grOin elevator, De~e'~~r 31. 

We wrll be open Tuesday, and Tliu~sdays 
I ' 

to honor cuntrocts and make s~t~le~e.,ts 

ROHRKE'S FARMERS' ELEVATOR 

Thinking about 
looking into a ... 

Quasar" Color TV 
by MOTOROLA~8 

we have them! 
I' 

{

Come in t.OdaY! 
We·11 show you 
the Color TV 
With the "workS 
I n a drawer,'· 

Saturday officers investigated 
an attempted breaking and enter
ing at the I::erk of the Coast to 
Coast Store. The rear wtndow 
and door were broken but the 
would-be burglar failed to make 
entry. 

Emetson, eight inches of new 
snow; 

tor~~~1 ~~ t~c~:~:!;new snow 
Siouxland Credit Corporation L. W. (Bud) McN~tt 

. I 

OK Hardware. 

was an all-state baskef:ooll play
er. She is the daughter of Cliff 
\1ankenberg. 

Good\'tin. a junior majOring 
in physical education and minor
ing in history. is a starting for
ward OIl Wa~lle State's basketball 
team. Son of Mr. and \irs. Wil
liam ('rtX>dwfn, he graduated from 
Lawton High School. 

Meyer is a junior with a major 
in business education and a minor 
in political science. He has been 
on the Dean's Honor Holl..\ grad
uate of \tead High School, his 
parents are \1r. and \irs. Harlow 
Meyer. 

Oakdale, nine inches of new 
snow for a total of 13 inches; 

West Point, 10 inches of new 
snow fOr a total of 25 inches. 

Waytle had not reported its 
accumulation to Norfolk by Mon
day morning. 

AhhOugh Wayne police depart
ment reported no emergency 
situations during the snowstorm, 
several travelers had to postpone 
their plans and spend the weekend 
in the tim Motel. Several Wayne 
people also had to spend S1.lI1da) 
a way from home after being 
caught out of to\Vl1 during the 
storm. 

At least two good things re
sulted from this and the prevklus 
storrp-:--they promised a very 
white Christmas for area young
sters and brought needed mois
ture to an area which went most 
of the summer wtth inadequate 
rain. 

Swedish Song 
Highlights Program 

"Nu Tandas Tusen Juiejus" 
will be one of the songs sung 
by the children taking part In 
the Ctu-istmas Eve program at 
the First Lutheran Cburch in 
.. \llen. The program will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be a com
bination SWlday school program 
and congregation festive serv· 
ice. 

The song Is a Swedish chil
dren's Christmas song, "A 
Thousand Christmas Candles 
Bright". Rev. John Erlandson, 
pastor of the Allen-Concord par-

GitEETINGS "/ 
.: FOR 

eJjrai$Wz8$ : 
, I 

To yciu, sincere greetin91 and ,I 

fllanlts ..• witll every good wisll that the 
joy .."d delight of the Yu/.Hdo!. will be yours. 

i ! 

109 W. 7th 

4.50% 

5.25% 
Jol.m 

:Six.\lrJ&nth 
automaticallY :renewabie 

SlNGL£ ~AlMENT 
CDITlFICATES 

Ph. 375-1220 

lOl MAIN 5T WAYNF. PHONE 375.153' 

or more at Commercial -
i 

Wh"rIc:Om'neq:'i" SaVings offers a gift. you can count on its 
, specIal. ThiS 5·plece cutlery !.et is top-qualrty .! • 

II' 

made In the U.S.A. - not an inferior ,import. 
- makes an outstanding gift. 

different knives. a carving fork and a sandMctJ 
bqtJtifu1 set. Made by tile RobmSOfl Company, 

01 tine quality blades used by G.E. ai1d ~nbearn 

kniVes. Each knife has a 'serrated stainlen steel !, ! 

\: ' 

'Ii 

I 

l 
" i 

1 
;1 

.~ 



1/.' rht' l'y.c lJlld blt'ssrngs 

"I 'J;'lI!'J~iS~l j),illy'so{!sun 
,'S Ih,' rreJdlnIOn Wt' 1~"ll',iII" M"IIY ChrISrrnlI~ 

FEEDERS ELEVA OR, INC. 
3 Blocks E~st of I.HC I Wayne, Nebr 

CHK M04INE, Mgr 

FOil SALE; 1967 OldsJroblle Del
ta 88, 4 dr. sedan. Clean. one 

~~~. ~;~~'a~~t3~~r~ 
Hayee. d16t3 

, 
VISIT OUR GIFT "epartmed 

whm you need so1nethfDe rer 
that "lIpec 1a I day." We tave 
iIOIJII!IlhtoI rer ever}' occulm 
and at .11 price ~II. COUl 
to C'ca8t Store8, Wayne. oJt1 

COMPLETE LINE rt new and 
ulled oU, gIle and wood heater. 

at [Oll5t-(o-Coost. You can find 
exactly what you nted and re
member we trade. o3t1 

Real Estate 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

RESIDENTIAL 

FARM 

CDMME~(IAL 

II] WEST JRD STREET 

J 1\ 71~" 

When It cumc'::, tu 

PEAl ESTATE 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
llon t lak" ,hance, 'WIth 

\3111ablr nl'iong,mg!> 
Mu\t' .... Jlh Aero Mayflower 
'\rner:ra, most 
lTiended mo\('r 

;' bier Transfer Inc 
Wa.\ ne . ."iebr. Phone 375-3789 

j17tf 

We senKe all makes of RadiO 

and TV \\11y nol enjoy both to 

the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 tf 

Help Wanted 

PAY CHRL"ST\lAS BILLS NOW. 
Serve customers with Raw

leigh Household Products. Write 
Rawleigh, Dept. 248, Freeport, 
m. about Big Commissioo Plan. 

d5t4 

WANTED: Women to work em WI' 

flIilI'-breaklrc line. $1.80 per 
1xJur. TIme and ta!r orrer 40 
hours. Apply .... perl<l'l. Ml1ton G. 
Wald1:aum Co._ Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21tf 

For Re" 
FOR RENT; ~Fumlllhed apart

ment. Utilities fumilihed. 
Available Janl I. Phone 3750-
211U1 after .5 p"m. dl9t3 

RE~T. A - CAR 
Rate~ a~ Iowa" $700 pt'r day 
plus mlleage Muatanell. '-door 
Ford Sedans, Station W.gons 
Available. 

WORTM,A\N AUTO CO. 
FOrd-Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·37&1) 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
furnished down-!100rapart

ment:, alr-<"mdltloned, carpeted 
living room. Close to campus. 
Property EX('hange, 112 ?raes
gl<Jla1 Bldg. PI1. 375-2134. n25t1 

Wanted 
MAN WANTF1:l: Able to servke 

.\le~:.:~c~;~r;;~~.fnes. [O:;~ 

HELP WANTED: Maintenance at 
bowling aileY. Contact Al &he 

at 375-3390. dl2tf 

WANTF.D 
IlEA!) OR J)[SABLF.D 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wa}oe 3753165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co 
Your L:sed Cow Dealer 

WANTED: Assistant in profes
sional orril.!e, \\rite Flox E1\', 

c/o The Wayne lIerald, Wayne, 
~ebr. d23t3 

Cards of Thanks 
\fAY I TAKE this means of ex- ,-

pressmg my smcere thanks to 
all who sent flowers, gifts, cards 
and who visited me and brought 
food while I was m the hospital 
and since my return home. A 
special thanks to the doctors, 
the hospital sta1'f and to Pastor 
Robert Swan son. Mrs. Earl 
Davis. d26 

OUR REC ENT SAD LOSS leaves 
us wtth graterul hearts toward 

neighoors, friends and relatives. 
Their comforting eXpressions of 
sympathy and thoughtfulness will 
always be remembered. Thanks 
also to the Ladies Aid for the 
lunch which was served following 
the funeral. Relatives of Myrtle 
Suhr_ 1126 

Court QfHonor 
Winside Boy Scout Troop 179 

has rescheduled the Court of 
Honor for Dec. 27 at 8 p.m, in 
the Winside auditorium. Parents, 
relatives and friends are urged 
to be present. 

The Honor Court was original
ly to be he Id Dec. 18 but was post
poned due to the snow storm. 

There will be nine boys ad
vancing to ~econd class; three 
boys advancing to rirst class and 
one roy ad"V<ll1cingtothe star rank.. 

Four new i boys will also be 
inducted mto the Scouts, accord
ing to Dar~ell HoldOrf, Scout
master. 

beauty of a 

snowy landscape, 

hearts are filled 

with peace and 

good wilL Over 

the mpuntains, 

'. through the woods 

or wherever you'll 

be at C1hristmas. 

We v.fish you a 

merr?t one an~ 
sincere I Thanks 

for your 10ntinued 
support. 

"Arts 
cL'AIMED 

, PHON. 
:175·,.. .M •• wllf 

(ern" t. YOUR: FAaMI 

CI.I"" Your ,.1. D ... 
I.d., Ch.41t Ttw .. 

D.t •• Flufl 

WAY.,.. H •• ALQ ONI-ITO" 

FA.M SALE ~ .. VIC( 

INCLUOIIS _ 

I. Fltl. LI'f1ne:ln the new •• 

~"~!I.~·~i!·;r!*.c~·':; 
d.t. y.., h • .,. •• .ted". 

2. Your FREE •• 1. bill print. 
" In bright .nc! .... orted 
(010" of r-vo,tl.r .. I. bW 
p.per. 

J. F R I E '.rm .. I. ,HOW. 
".-ith your n.rn. imprint" 

(WI ~.'" ro Q.re<t .tr.",..,. 
to ,. ..... r f.r.., •• 1 •• 

• '111: w •• thtr In.ur.ne. 
for 'lour .. I., gu.r.nt .. ,,. 
tt..t ."'en II ...... ther ,...t· 
paone. ,,"our •••• w. will r.· 
';il.our .. I •• d .nd Itlll. 

:. 
"I 

"'H. It the ............. 
DRAWS A C.O.D. 

t ..... " tak. ~ctvt" " ,.. , ......... ~ "' ....... 
.... ,.." .... ~" .. .,., -. 

7. Wtth .,..". .... .4 ...... 
W.)'M ...... .., ., ........ 
....... t .... n ....... .., 
........... Ufft. 

•. c .... Wnet_ ....... ~.~., 

~:: ~.::.:~e :.:c: ...... .= 
'tt-:,.a1::.r1I"", CMft ...... 

,. L ..... ~M, I ...... .... 
aNi tlm.,..... 1ft ..... . ':I; ..... , .. I. Wli ....... 

ft. Y..,r Mwap.per .d 1ft H' IN' .1..... '.rme,. ...... _ 
tuftity t. .tucly yeut ~ .. 

.::. .;::n::,r~I .... ~':.~ 
the artlel .. they "'a, ..... .. ...,. 

11. If yeu Uftftef ... ",,, n.. 
~.~ •. ;:.cac"=· J:; 
Itt ..... 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 3: F:lJGF.NF. 
SWANSON farm Ale, 2!>J north 

and 3/. east ct Wakefleld, rIM 
aelectloo d dairy cattle, pJua 
good tine machinery. mostly AlIIlI 
Chalmer. Troutman, Lage, 
~ I x on, Auctloneer8. Wakefield 
NlI.ttmal Bank, Clerk 

'sATPHDA), JA~!'AH'" 4: PA'I 

1l0FELDT farm sale, 3 mUes 
west 011 IIlghwa) 35 then 11l 
north (rom Warne. Some real 
good cattle. Full line of ma
clllnerv. Sale starts at 11 a.m. 
1Toul:~, Lage, \'lxon, Aoc
tioneers. State National Bank, 
Wayne, ( lerk_ 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY to: ~. 
LLOYD McQUI."iTAN r 8 r m 

sale, 6 miles west and 2).) north 
of Pender. Troutman, l..age, Nb-
01, AllC'tloneers. 

ON'E LONE SENTINEL of Nebrll5ka native grau survived the 
snow Saturday mornIng The bliuard Saturday night and Sunday 
even WIped out th,~ single reminder that there IS grlus some 
wnere below the snowl 

Dixon County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
P. J, Schwaab, Ponca, Ford 
Harold R. Bengtson, Ponca, Fd 

1968 
Sylvester Kneifl, ~ewcastle, 

Che" 
Mae Mc KivergafJ, Ponca, [hev 
leRoy W. Krusemark. Emerson, 

Ford 
JOAnn J. Bose, Ponca, Cham

pion House Trailer 
1966 

O. ~. Knerl and Sons, Ponca, Fd 
1963 

Richard Fischer, WakerIeld, Chev 
1961 

Byron Kruse, Ponca, Pontiac 

Verzani Chevrolet Company. 
Ponca. Chevrolet 

1959 
Ernest fl_ Bates, Concord, Buick 

1958 
Michael D. Dougherty, )\;ewcas

tie, [hev 
Cal Lamprecht, Newcastle, [hev 

1968 
VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
IT WON T DRivE you 

Tr THE POOR HQu')E 

Bob Johnson 
VolkswQgen Inc. 

No.lol~ N~b'~~I0~ 

F!ITATF. TRANSFERS: 
M. Brennan to Mau-

Brennan, an tmdlvided 
tnterest in part N~ 

$"",,, F:'5 s"",, """', 
all In Sec. 14. T'wp. 

6 E., Dixon [0., Nebr. 
Stttiement ). 
M. Brenran to MaUTl.ce 

an lI'\dlv1ded ~ 
In part S"" NWI. 

N"",, Soc. 14, l'wp. 
F.., Dixon Co., Net... 

Settlement). 
M. Rrennan to Maurice 

, III t.nd Ivtded one
tntere~ in the WI; \i"~~ Sec. 
l'wp. 30. N. n. 7 and part ,"', s'" ,,," Sec. 24, 

30, N. R. 6, E., Illxm ['0" 

j~ q'j t II I 
,I l' , 

Nebr. ,,~_,ity SOI1"'_'~ 
Marian M. 

rice R. Drahnan, lin I~ 
-II .... 0:0 .. In tho SIlo\! N~ •. 
Soc. 2~. l'wp. 30. H ... f." 
Dillin Co., Nebr. (Prop.rt.) 
_Io'-~ . 

MarlanM·nr.n .... "'Ma.· 
r1ce R. 8rerl1'.n, an tNthilSrkt 
OIW>-"~ ......... k1 t .... P3!!IW'l1 
""'" Sf!O 1M NI/3 <A ~ 3/' 
d N~ ~ .11 in 's.c. la~ 
Twp. 30. N. fl. 6 F .. , ~ {"tI., 
Nebr. O'r<>!>Ol'ty SOItl.mont~ 

Marlon M. Ilr....., '" "'"'" 
rice R. nr.,nan, t.n lI)d:l~ 
~talt tm.rut in s~ h ....... 
~. 13 and Plrt N~ NW\; N\\" .. 
Nfl'" s.c. 24~ l'wp. 30, N. H. t, 
Eo:., Dbon Co., N.br. (Prope~ 
SettIo~~ 

To IOJlhlul ItJend, old 
and new hearly Ihanlcs for your 

good wll! and be~1 wIsh OS' 

lor a wondertul holIday .!.oason 

WAYNE BODY SHOP 
223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966 

WISHES 

Wayne Federal 
and Loan 

. Red C~rr Impl~~mell,~"l 
1 

North Oft HwY. 15 



'1 : II 

IIIlIu~d their way to 
contest open fa all 
(left). a graduate of 

rong, a Westsidl! 
. who is blind, made 

the one-hour preparatIon 
n~ the ones th"v won in 

\ ! 

Safety',. pection II Schedule Change 
Announ~ed by St~te Department 
motor in ~~~;~~it~'{j:~el (:~~ 
ha.~ been annour1rC'd h.\' I·'mm{'t 1. 
!lennis, tr., dircc(or of 111(' d('-
parim{'tlt (If vehi(·les. 

Heason Dennis 

ias the last digit be inspected in 
\ny(>mber and 'December (1%9) 

In·slX'C'tlv(>ly. 
I Il{'nnis strc'>sed, hO\~ever, that 
lam m(ltorist who so desirE's 

t rn..~y ~vc Ills vehicle inspected 
in .fanuary or February of 1959 
Ion a voltmtarv 00515 since there 
!rill be a nu"mbcr of approved 

r~h~~~'~:l ~tl~~~I:tf~~~I~~m~: 
~p('ction of passenger cars, 
motorcycles, and farm-license<! 

is as follows: 
-Plates ending in ~o. 3, 'larch; 
-['lates ending in No.4, -\priI; 
- Plates ending in ~o. J, \i;l\; 

I =::~~:~ :~~~: ~ ~~'. ~', ~T~~~ 
I -Plates ending in !'io. 8, .\u-

rl~i'lates ending in \'0. 9, 
~ptember; 

~-;-;Plates ending in No. 0, Octo-

I -Plates ending in No. I, 
~ovember; 
I-Plates ending in !'io. 2, De
c~mber. 

~ Each approved sticker placed 
~ the vehicle will be good for 12 
rryonths. 

The schedule for vehicles bear
amateur radio operator's li-

and contentnJenf 

lead ;J0II, as the 

SEa, 1.1 tI .. 

w'se --./11eu to 

• .... ·1_· 
\ 

{ 
i 

, I 

r----~-~·· -····--1--
I 

I 
! , 

COOle, t~lerl. and Mmt-traU- are II" Ultae c .... tncat .... ~ 
erll (havtrW • gTOlII wel6ht ~ are: called In thlll OJider: J1)e. 
OVer 3.000pomds>'truck.,truck- IlnqliMrts 19 or over wtth oidia 
tracton, sell- propelilld mobil <Ilea nut: volmteert In ~ce 
homes, and buses (other than tn which they volmteered: '*'
thalle used to transport students . volllrteers, 19-26, oldest calJed 
to and tram schools>' will be in- first: non-voh .. teers ov~r 26. 
spectoo prior to April 1 of each youngest selected first; ahd noo
year. starting March I, new and volunteers tinder 19, ol~st IW'-
used vehicles, sold to the publlc lected first. 
at retatl and by licensed dealers, 

must be .. a current sticker. N~ligh Girl Named 
TIle Items of inspection are: 
'The reghrt:ration, horns, rear 

vision m1r:rors, windshield 
wipers and blades, glass, tires, 
exhaust 8vstem. brakes, steer
ing, sus~slon, alignment and 
lights, 

Certain parts of the body that 
present wet)' haVlrds to the 
operator, other motorists and 
pedestrianS. 

The inspection costs $2.00 but 
dOOR not inchxle any adjustments 
or repairs that rnaj be necessary 
to make the vehicle safe and 
able to pass inspection. 

In the event the vehicle, ac
cording to Dennis, does not pass 
inspection, the owner will be 
given a certificate which will 
show Items that need adjustment, 
or repalrsf The owner mas have 
this work done at a place of his 
cllolce, or, he rna) do the work 
himself If Ile wishes. If he re
turns to the original inspection 
frtatlon to have tile Items rein
spected, which he must do within 
10 da,Ys from tile date of the ori
ginal inspection, there will nat 
be an additional charge. If he 
watts longer than 10 cI.a.) s, the 
vehicle must, according to law, 
complete another inspection and 
anather $2.00 fee will be charged. 

Inspection stations, according 
to Dennis, will be closel) super
vised h.\ the ilepartment of \'e
hicles personnel, and the person
nel will ofrer assistan,£' besides 
'k£'eping an e) e out" for viola

tions. 
Penalt~ ror violating the !awis 

"up to $500.00 fine or up to f) 

months in jail, or toth·'. 

Boys in (ounty 
Register at 18 

Wayne ("mIDt:.- toys are re
mind~ that when they reach the 
age of J 8 they must register with
in five days with the selective 
service board. Office of the 1::oard 
is open afternoons weekdays in 
the oosement of the ]XIst office. 

If a bov should faU to register 
within fh:e t1a\ s after he reaches 
the age oC 1 's, he should natify 
his board 'as soon as ]XIssible. 
He should also be prepared to 
turn In a !etter explaining why 
he did not register before the 
deadline. 

Those wanting to go on to 
college after finishing high school 
must ask tor a II-S college de
ferment. ..... fter college work is 
started, a student certificate 
must be pro\ided the toard to 
show a full-time course is being 
taken with satisfactory grades. 

For those in II,,'), there are 
possibilities of enlisting in the 
national ~rd, if openings QCCUL 

\'v'hen this enliStment is effective, 
the 1::oard will change classifica
tion from TI-S to I-O (reserve 
component member).' 

Wayne COlmty Selective Serv
ice 00ard is asked many ques
t ion s concerning selection of 
draftees. Ctte of the questions 
concerns a "delinquent" and if 
one so designated can be called 
early. 

State headquarters defines a 
delinquent as "a person required 
to be registered tmder the se
lective service law who fails or 
neglects to perform any duty 
required of him tmder the pro
visions of the selective service 
law". A11)'one dec lare<! delinquent 
bv his local board can be called 
ahead of other registrants. 

cne vo~h lives a long way 
from hi~ draft board office and 
wants expe!'lses paid for going to 
the office to register. Selective 
service laws do nat provide for 
reimbursing anyone in any [arm 
for expenses incurred in per
forming this obligation. 

Ctte question came in concern
ing Classes I-A and I-A-O and 
the order in which such classi
fications ~e called. PhySicians, 
dentists afld allied specialists 

Glad 
Tidings 
li Christmas, 

greettngs and 
wishes! for the 

gilt of 
hapj.lness 

dOring 
.... Ijonctoy 

Debbie TISHHlmmlH 

Debbie Tisthammer of ~ellgh 
Is QUeen of the Creen for 1968-
f;9 ~t Wa:'r'ne state College. It is 
an annual honor bestowed by the 
freshmen class. Miss Tistha'fTl-
mer was elected from six 
finallsts nominated by dormi
tories and off-<-ampus students. 
')he is a resldentof:\'eihardtIi&ll, 
mapring in both Fnglishand busi
ness. IIer parents are Mr. and 
\1.rs, \lIen Tisthammer. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

\IARHlAGE LICE~SE: 
Dec. 20, Thomas Mo WelsR, 23, 

Wayt,e, and Naomi Sue Nelson, 
17, \Va"Tle. 

Dec. 20, Halph W. lie mer, 23, 
\Iilan, Ill., and .Judith Ann Wade, 
23, Wa.\T1e. 

COUNTY ("(1[1\"]': 
De,. I R, Terry .Jaeger, Win

side, fined $t6 and costs of $5, 
speeding. 

Dec. 18, Tom lIeadley, Cozad, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, ille
gal parking. 

Dec. 18, IIarlan Groff, 4del, 
Ia., fined $10 and costs of $5, 
Illegal "U" tlIITl. 

Dec. 18. Jacquell.ne Stevens, 
mid court costs of $7.50 and 
made restitution on a check. 

Dec. 19, Dale Fngelhardt, West 
POW, and Don Kohout, Platts
mouth, both paid $50 fines and 
costs of $4.50, and restitution 
of $12, petit larceny. 

Dec. 20, Don :'loline, Norfolk, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, speed
ing. 

Dec. 20, Hobert Penn, Wayne, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, speed
ing. 

Dec. 20, David Schneider, 
Blair, fined $10 and costs of $5, 
illega 1 par king" 

REAL E};TATE: 
Dec. 17, Clifford A. and Wilma 

H. Johnson to Russell W. aild 
Helen r. S. Tiedtke, part of 
lot one, Wilclifr sutdivision, 
Wayne, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section 13, township 
26, and range 3. $4.40 in docu
mentary stamps. 

Dec. I., Walter L. and Leota 
H. Moller to Richard C, and 
Minnie L. Hursey, lot 27, Qlk 
Ridge Addition, Wa;me. $1.10 in 
documentary stamps. 

Dec. 18, Charles S. and Rose
mary K. Curb to John Doney, 
lot 12 in the north half of lot 
11, bloc k 7, C ra wford and 
Brown's addition. $19.80 indocu
mentary stamps. 

--.-

HAM LOAF 
lb. 

71f 
MARSHMA-----

l-Ib. 

SHURFINE 



New Mental I Health F Ims Listed and B«Itor hlgtl &()bool studentll. 
mack and ....ttle. Ie mtrutel. 

I 
delano r\ud~ce: adult 1J"'(q)I, I ,...---------------..;.--..j..------------__ ~p... ... 
wellen. nunol. !SOria. won-... H RA 

FOlD' ne" addtUOI18 to 
Ot.a tum library or the 
cation. otvtal«l of 
PlychtatTlc ~lttttte 
notI'Iced reeemly. 

high scll dropout' /I search ror 
his P .. c~ In life. endkte "lth 
the {'amp Ion 01 his hlgtl IC'hool 
educatnn In night lIehool. S~
i"fled parent •• tach-

"'The Neglmoo" giV!!8 & forth
right portrayal 0( lamllies whose 
children tavecomeLrlderthepr'O-

=~ a:::::r~~~~~!= 

ers, college ftudent., aeency per- ,I E LD 
::.01. nlark and while. 30 min- I 
"E\'ery~" PreJudlc.d" I 

deal! with the dler.ell at ' Year - No. 7'2 

lbe four are: 
the role fA the .upervi.ory c .... 
worker the operat;im d a Chlid 
Protective Servlcr Is shown In 

~~~.~t~~.A.~: '~---------------.--------4_------------------------~~ ::~~~l~'CO=~~~ I Blac~ and whtte. 21 mlnttel. adult grouP', police, nurse., 110- Is Christmas? UberlUi P1"Obablf _ *' 
-"-Poco. 1 

"I NeVllr Went 1m"" 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 

STEAK 
PARTY Y ~:\\.:_~ 

LUNCH MEAT 

~~~FWASBORD 691' '"', ..... ~ .. 
HU~J~;.GER Each" ~~ 

1----------+------=-C::

1 FRESH ~EAN 

GFldUND 
, 

BEE~ PATTIES Each GREEN STAMPS 

BIG VALU I 
MIXED"I 
NUTS, 

.,.. avo·rite 
\ DINNERS 

13-0z:. can ! 
, 

• CHICKEN 
• TURKEY i 
• BEEF i 
• SALISBUI!lY 

STEAK I 

FROZEN 

45~ • CHICKENI& DUMPLING 

11 oz. 

pkgs. $1 
BORDEN'S ar 

(REA 
8 oz. 

pkg. 

LIPTON'S 

ONION 
SOUP MIX 

KEEBLER 

SNACK 

CRACKE 

FOR 

FRESH, Full of Vitamin C 

FLORIDA RUBY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSD~Y, 
DECEMBER 26 THRU ' 

SATURDAY, bECEMBER 28 
i . 

reg. 59c 

BORDEN'S 

ASSORTED DIPS 
f=rench-Onlon - Baeon-Hone-radl$h 

Blue Ch~s~ - Garden Chive 

twin pak 

29~ 

$1 FLEECY 391' Boxes WHITE r~~ y 

5 BLEACH 

z 
~ ... 
." 
1ft 
z. 

i HI-C , 

!d 

~LY 

HOME OWNED 

'~A Point or Return" studies cial worker., PlychoiOlllltl, II ('hrt.trr.. rally the dale date because people &an.b'.o-

~ :::~Im :!v~:!C~~ Ae=:~ ~~~n:~~l:-r~ln~~II. Rlack ~~:;: =~?~ .. For rmre ::rz:~' tt:: ~-::;! 
kI II person's day which culminate Filma may t. borrowed for 300 yean Chrl.lan. o~ .~. {'hrt_lan. hmored Clrllt, 
In a suicide attempt. TIley com.. commmtty uu by writing to lUI btrthda...v on varying Inltad fA saturn. u the uttt 
ment on the important tncidents Commmkatlone DIvision, Ne· Aromd thto middle at the fA the WorkJ. 
d the attempt, Its erff'('tll 00 tt. bnllka Paychlatrlc Inlltlt~e, 6rJ2 century ,\ .D. ntahop U.. 'The ('hrl.tlan. eI FUllt e.1e .. 
lIutv1vors and the need (or pre- South 44th Avenue, Omaha. ~e- and the ( hristlan.ot'Homt' brated Chrlltrr.. on JUlUlJ')' &. 
velnt I VEt programfll. A~lence: braska. 68105. Md IT&1\)' rnemben of the t:u'.m 

CERAMIC NATIVITY SCENE. Mn. Alfred Koplin of W.yne dh· 
pl.-y, the n.-tivity scene .he made recently. She purc:h ••• d the d.-y 
figur"$ and then fired them in I-ugh tempereture. ,eyer.-I time. 
to 9'" the correct fini.h .he wanted Then .he h.d 10 paint tIM 
piece • .lind I.t im.U Itones .lind piece. of iewelry In ttMm to .-dd 
variety She $a.d it took her abovt Ill! we.k. of work to compl.t. 
the &e-t, valued at OV'H $100. She- has sever. I other piece. of cer
amic in he-r home which $h~ m.de herself 

Group Studies Mental Health (are 
A legislative council study 

committee headed b, Sen. F:1me~ 
Wallwey. Fmerson; has recom
mended financial support by the 
state instead of Individual coun
ties. or Indigents or very long
time patients in state mental 
hoBpttals. 

The committee also suggested 
estabUshment of uniform guide
lines to determine when and to 
what extent a patient or his 
close relatives should ben
nanctal~ responsible for treat
ment costs. 

Under the proposed IawtheNe
braska Department of Public in
stitution s would determine the 
ability of' a patient or Ms re la
tives to pay t8sed on specific 
factors set out fr1 the law, such 

as taxable income. the patient's 
length of care and treatment, 
number of dependents, mental 
and physical condttion and educa
tional requirements. The rela
tlve's liability would end after 
15 years or when the patient 
reaches age 21. whichever LB last. 

Clher problems the proposed 
legislation Is designed to meet 
Include hardships suffered by 
parents in paying for institutional 
care of children. sometimes for 
as long as 30 years; hardshIps 
suffered by children in paying 
for the care or parents and lack 
of' uniformity in county efforts 
to collect rrom relatives. some 
counties being extremely dtll
gent. with others making little 
effort. 

AND 

JOY 
May the Star that blazed 
in the heavens on 
the night of HIS birth 
shine upon you 
and yours at Christmas, 
bringing 
you a full measure 
of peace, joy and 
happiness. To all our 
fflends we send 
our warmest greetings 
for a happy 
holiday season 
filled with laughter. 
good times and 
good cheer. 
We appreciate your kind 
and loyal patronage. 

7th & Main 

OrthodQx Church IllU ot.er... 
Ihb 4att. 

u4s Ihe story of Ihe firs I Chrlslmas unfolds, 
may the light of love and underslandlll9 shine 
upon you and bring you .,.rlasllng peace and 
happiness. Best wishes for ~ joyous holldlY. 

MELODY CLEANERS 
111 East 5 1 Phone 375.34$0 

Ph_ 1830 

I 

:1 
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WINSIDE ~EWS 
Mr.. Edward O.w.ld - Phone I 286-4872 

Friendly Wednesday I 
Friendly Wemesday C.ub met 

Weclnesday ror a Chrlstma!,!! tnrty 
at the home of Mrs. 4~sta 

=~~:.O:~~·;I~Ia~~:r~ 
were present. Mrs. Wesley Hu
beck won tho game 0( c~ce. A 
gift exchange was hcl~. Next 
mootlng will be feb, Id at the 
Wesley Rubeck home for a co-
operative supper wtth h~8band8 
nB guests. 

Scattered Neighbors 
Scattered Neighbors met 

Wednesday for a no-.OOst dinner 
at 12:30 at the Varnoo Miller 
home. Twelve members answer-

23rd ANNUAL HAP PEfSLES 
_ Holiday Country Spectgcular-

Faron Young 
'H."o WollI," "Goln' S'.O'd~ 

Little 
Jimmy Dickens 

"0111 B.~j~d I~. Born:' "01. CtJd Tm..
"8jrd"IP"rodl.e" 

Dick Floo~ 
EpIC Rllco,d,n\l Arti.! 

-PLUS THESE GREAT .ICTS
Darrell McCain 

The Country Defutie. 
The Pathfinde •• 

The Country BPY. 
The Heartach". 

I 

-:- -:- -:- , 

SIOUX city 
Municipal Audit~rium 

Sunday, Decemb!~ 29 
8,00 P. M. " 

! 
ed roll c~lI by nantlng their fa
vorite rChrlst~18 carol. 'The 
meeting ",8 o".qed by ,_ 

Silent Ntfcht. Mr8~ Dean Janke 
preslded'l_ Headingl leader. Mrs. 
Chester rrtarntz, rfltd a ''Christ
mas Pra)'cr" andi a recipe (or 
1969. Mrs. Lyle Krueger gave 
the le8~ on potiern alteratlons. 
Secret st!Jters wo~e revealedand 
new nambs were I drawn for the 
comIng y~r. A texcha.nge was 
held. Ne:<t meet g wUl be Jan. 
IS at th, Lyle . eger home. 

s." SuppeJt !leld 
St, 1"11111'8 Lutheran Sunday 

School t~chers. workers and 
s)X)llses held a ChrlstTJils sup
per Wemesday evening at the 
church fellowship hall. Approx
Imately 30 were present. A gt1't 
waS pre~ented to Pastor and 
Mrs. II. M. IIllpert by the SlIl
day sch¢lOl stafL Mrs, L,}'dla 
Witte, Mr,. nla Miller ~ Illlhort 
Lfbengood and Mrs. 'Werner 

~:~:~'I: .. :rIZ." , 
Wins de American' Legtm 

Auxtila met Dec. 14 (or a no
host Chr stmas dinner at the le
gion lIal • Tables were dr,corated 
In the 'hrlstl1!las mot • Mrs. 
Dora H ze, Mrs. l-laro d Quinn 

and Mrs non Quinn we~r essert 
and coff e hostesses. s. Eve
lyn Sch Iner preslded. our off
cers an 22 members w re pres
ent. Th Auxiliary wil have a 
carpet r bee at the I.e on Hall 
.ian. 27. Mrs. Charles r:arran is 

chairman. New ABC 
re ord(-'red. Auxiliary 

~.i~e.~~.,~~~t,,:~~?::.::: 
11]0011 \(1\1 111 Ihi~ (.htl~.lllllLl" ~,·.I~Oll, 

9''''# M~ 5_' ~-, ~ ~ wm. 

Moller .Insurance iAgency 
112 w. 3rd h.375-2145 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT Th. combined yok •• of the Weyne High 
Choir blended' with inltrum.nhl music from th. WHS orchetlh". 
rend.r.d Yul,ttde numbers for the .chool', Chridm •• cone.,.t 

seargeant-at-ajrms. 
Auxtliary had a Christmas 

• candle -lighttn8 ceremony pre
sented by M1js. \'ernoo Jensen, 

~I~:: :i;.hfJ!id:!\,:I~~ 
Mrs. Evelyn Schrelner. Mrs. l.F. 
Gaebler was Pianist. Christmas 
carols were Slmg during tile cere
mony. Mrs. H. L. Neely read a 
poem, "Christmas Hash". Mrs. 
Paul 7.oftKa, Americanism chair
man, read an article on Pearl 
Haroor in observ'ance of Civil 
Defense Day. \1embers signed a 
Christmas card to be sent to 
Shirley Wagner, a patient in a 
:-iorfolk hospital. The commlmi
ty birthda,) and actkity calen
dars for 1969 have arrived, a 
project sponsored by the .\l.JJ(ili
ary. ~ext m~ting will be Jan. 
11 wtth \frs., Andrew Anderson 
and \irs. L.eonard \ndersen as 
hostesses. 

OF}') Meeting Held 
F..astern Star Lodge met Mon

day evening fOr a regular meet
ing and elecUm of officers. Mrs. 
Gordon Davis, Carroll, is wortl-lv 
mat ron; F..arl Davis, Carroll, 
worthy patron; Mrs. Orvtlle 
l..age, Pilger, associate matron; 
.James Troutman, Winside, as
sociate patron; \Irs. L loy d 
straight, W d Y n e, conductress; 
\irs. \tarvin Dranselka, Wake
field, ass 0 cia t e conductress; 
\frs. Charles Farran, Winside, 
secretan' and \{rs. U>o Jensen, 
Carroll, treasurer. Lunch was 
served at \\ itt's Cafe with \Ir. 
and \irs. L F. Gaebler and :\Ir. 
and ~irs.Ge{)rgeFarranashosts. 
:\ext meeting vdll be Jan. 20 
for installatioo of oHicers. 

.Jolly Couples 
,loll,:. Couples met Tuesda,\ eve

ning at the Dale Krueger home. 
Pitch served for entertainment. 
:-Jext meeting will be Jan. 20 
at the Clarence Pfeiffer home. 

Three-Four Bridge 
Three-Four Bridge Club held 

a Christmas party and gift ex
change at the Da,rid WarnemlOlde 
home v.ith se\'en members pres
ent. Guests were \frs. I. F. Gaeb
ler and \frs. C, r). \\ itt. Prizes 
went to \{rs. \\erner Janke, high; 
\irs. \tinnie Graef, second high 
and \irs. Gaebler, guest prize. 
\'ext meeting ",ill be Jan. 10 
at the E. T. '\ arnemlD1de home. 

\loc1ern \Bsses 
\lodern \Hsses held a Christ

mas dinner Thesdayat Pref1,!;ers" 
'\ext meeting will be Jan. 15. 

Rest Wishes 
for a season 

filled with 
good health. 

good cheer 
for you and 
your family. 
We wish to 
extend ou( 
thanks to 

all our fine 
friends and 

neighbors 
for theil 

I 
IQyalty and 

cOnfidence 

Community Club Meets 
Winside Community C'lub met 

\1onday evening at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church. FArl Duering 
presided. Leonard Andersen gave 
a report on the Christmas tree 
lighting. David Warnemtndegave 
a re)X)rt 00 the Santa Claus com
mittee, stating that Santa Claus 
would be in Winside Dec. 21 
at 3 p.m. at the Audttorium im
mediatel,Y following the Luck;). 
Rucks drawing. 

Community Club members re
ceived an invitation from the 
Federated Woman's Club to at
tend a meeting Jan. K at l:l p.m. 
at the auditorium. \ttorney .John 
Addison will speak on wills. 

Pancake Day commtttee mem
bers named were Alfred \Hller, 
Dr. N. L. Ditman, F. C. Witt, 
,James Troutman and Julius Eck
ert. Pancake Day is planned Feb. 

14. Next meeting for the l'om
munlty Club wlll be Jan. 27 . 

Don Wacker spent several da,)'s 
laat week in Las Vegas. lie at
tended a truck showing there 
and was one or approximately 
1,000 dealers throughout the area 
to attend. 

Christmas Eve supper guests 
In the WaldOn Brugger home will 
be \lr. and Mrs. \1erlin Brugger, 
\1r, and \{rs. Harlan IlrU8Rer, 
\-fr. and \irs. (~rald Brugger 
and family, \'orlolk, \{r.and Mrs" 
Raymond Loberg and family, r-.Ir. 
and \irs. LarT\' Lindsay and 
family and \irs. 1. Il. Brugger. 

~!rs, Otto (;raef spent a week 
in the Jern (;raefhome, Denver. 

\ir. and Mrs • .Jack Frink, 
">eattle, were guests Sunday in 
the \1;5. Evelyn Schreiner home. 

---- -

Group Warns of Christmas Dangers 
Somewhere in m'H town, a 

screaming siren may signal the 
end of a dream. Perhaps little 
\far:y's dream of a beautiful n(-'w 
doll •• .fulfilled in the gaiety of 
Christmas morning ... punctured 
and lOSt later in the rubble of a 
fire ••• b¢cause Dad made the mis
take of I using defective llghts on 
the Christmas tree. 

Or, more tragically, will it be 
Dad himself .,. raithful to his 
pledge not to take more than one 
drink at that holiday cocktail 
party ••• but the victim of another 
driver's carelessness"" 

At home and on the highways, 
life's hazards are amplified and 
even multiplied duringthe Christ
mas holiday season, the Insur
ance Infor~tion Institute warned 
toda.v. The Institute pointed out 
that Christmas, which many re
gard as the most joyous of holi
day periods, can also be the most 
dangerous. 

"Let's keep the jingle bells 
ringing and the sirens quiet this 
year," a spokeman urged. "We 
can do it .•. by going on the defen-

."tve against accidents." 
Weather conditions,crowded 

highwa!" and over-part~ ing ha ve 
combined to generate more traf
fk tragedies at Christmas than 
during any other holiday period, 
the Institute observed. In the 
home, too many people in effect 
invtte traged.v by carelessness 
born of the enthusiasm of the 
season. 

) uletime accidents at home 
ran be prevented through the 
exercise of a few simple pre
cautions, the m asserted. It 
offered these suggestions', 

..• Keep your Christmas tree 
outsIde tmtll you are ready to 
use it. l,I,'hen you set it up, use a 
sturdy stand that can hold plenty 
of water and position the tree 
away from sources of heat. Use 
flameproof decorations. 

..• lnspect lighting sets for fray
ing and loose sockets, and make 
sure they bear the approved label 
(t'L) of the Underwriters Laoora
tories. Don't use electric lights 
on metal trees. 

During this glorious Christmastide, 
pedple far and dear reverently celebrate 
His birth. Let t~e t~ue spirit of the 
sea~n abide throughout the land, and 

. to you and youtls, a! glad Christmas. 
I I: I ' 

bnd APPliANCES 
I PHONE 

SHRADER - .L~N HATCHERY 
$. Logan Ph. 375-1420 
I I 

I' 
, I' 

tree and always make sure 
lights are off when you 
the house or ~ to bed. 

.•. If you use outdoor 
Ix> sure your wiring 
cal equipment are of the 
s1gned for that pur)X)se. 

••. Dispoae of gift 
promptly after gifta have 
op{'ned. 

..• Take the tre(-' down w 
needles begin to fall, and 
card It outHlde the house. 
burn It in the fireplace or 
rinerator. 

CHRIS E. 
Phone 375·2764 

INSURANCE 

Pnone 375·1130 

-.~--- ------If-

Will,s Johnson, 

a ttme to eurclH extra care 
bohlnd the wheel·'. 

Record. eomptled by t~ ria. 
tIonal Safety Ctuteil allow nat In 
the lut three years, vehicle tn
vol durlnr n.. major holiday 
periods t'as been au per cmt 
hle'her than normal b!i the num
beT fA trarne deaths ta4 been 26 
per cent higher nan during oon
holidays at the sa.me ttmeci year. 
1"t'e' holiday period. taken into 
account are New Year's, 
Memorial ~.theFourthciJuly. 
labor Day and Christmas. 

ex those holiday seasona, 
ChristrT'88 Is the roost dat\gtoroua 
~ all, the Institute pointed mA. 
In the last rive yean, comtry
wide, 3,820 penon. have lost 
their Uvea In highway craaM' 
occl..llTtnK during the Chrl5tmu 
holidays, for an average of 294 
deaths a day. 

"h's a good bet Uat each and 
every ooe 01 those persona would 
have laughed at the !I~e5t1on 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 

.\ "1)(,("ldl prH~t'I: 

\la\ mankind 111' 1)lt· ...... t,d with ·'Pt'(.1IT 011 

1:(.11·lh," \rld ,I -Pt'!'I,-d \\I ... Ir: \lay 
VIlUr IJI'r"IJIl3! (.hri ... lrna~ IJt' ,I !flo ... llrappy one. 

Fullerton Lumber Co. 

CounCIlmen -
Al WIttig 

, E r; SmIth 
! Wilmer Marra 
I Jack Kmgston 

37530081 

375. 2043 1 

375-2842 I 

! 
315-3115 1 

Regl' .. tNed Pharmaci$ts 

SA V -MOR' DRUG 
Phone 37~-1444 

OPTOMEiTRIST 

W A KOESER, 0 D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

R H Banl~tcr 
",arlIn Willer" 

POLICE 
I 111 W(>.q 2nd Phone 375-2020 

375-2626 I Wayne, Nebr 
Call 375-1122 ----- -------c---

3753800 PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL 

OFFICIALS BENTHACK CLINIC 
Asspssor Henry Arp 375-1979 
Clerk ~orrr,<; Weible 375·2288 
Judge ~ 

DaVId J Hamer 375-1622, 
I Sheriff Don WeIble 375-1911 

21.5 W 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne,JNebr 

" D~UhY Thompson 375.1389, George L. John, M,D. 

I

, Supt.. Gladys Porler 375-1777, PHYSICIAN anq SL"RGEOl':l 
Treasurer 114 East Jrd Street 

I Leona Bahde 375·3885 Office Phon~ 375.1471 
' Clerk of DIstrict Court , 

John T Bressler 375·2260 I 
Agricultural Agent 

Harold Ingalls 375·3310, 
ELECTRICIANS 

375.,7151 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
WIRING CONTRACTOBS,! 

375-3585 I Fann - Home - Commercial 
Veterans Service Officer I, i 

Chris Bargholz 375.2764 I Phone 375-2822 Wayne-, Nebr~ 
Commissioners 1--,':-::==-:-:-;-:-;:-:-:-:-:-::--

Dist. 1 John Surb., VETERINARIANS, 
Dist. 2 George Stolz 
Dist. 3 " Roy Da vis 

District Probation Officer 
William Eynon 375·1250 

SERVICES 

WAYNE 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

Local Jv~\ D!::nG~!!"uliDg 
Ward's Riverside Batteries 

Fairground Avenue 
Phone 375-2728 or 

Nights 375-3345 
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr. 

WAYNE,. ! : 

VETERINARr C~I~IC: 
Phone 315-2933 I I 

for Vete~ on duty I 
316 Main, Wayne, Nebr. 

---=:-:-:c:-:::;--I 
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11m, of ('ootrlb.torll tn· 
Mr!l. 1\ Iv!n Anderson, 

Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mrs. Floren('e Boo.. 
IliTId MTI!I. Don 'logan. 
A)1derson Hall, Mmer· 
Mr, and Mrll. Wayne 

.~ ';"1j·'·C: 
J1- i

l 
..... (. 

[hris ,as I . 

i" , 1 

~rcctinij~ 
l!lll} \\I~hlllL: '(Ill ,~IlI,IIi 
.old f ~h'''IH.:d·( '"I~II~I.I~ \'11-1 ljl }IHI, 

\\.1111 Ih.!llh.\ !"l ~'(lllj l<lldldcll{l' 'Ind trlJ~(1 
I( h,1 ht ell ,( 111, ,j\IJr,i,(, \ll'\ l' \!"U. 

TRIANGLE FINiANCE 

11stgm and family J frnI"y Holt
grew. 

Emtrled AI1v1n, FArl l~. 
Salvation Army, lyle Seymour, 
Mrll. Will Lutt, Beulah Jonell, 
Mr. and Mrll. !)(:'mId F..ctten
kamp, Mr. and ~1I.Dav1d Ewing, 
Mr. and Mrll. Mike Draghu, El· 
mer Bauermeister, lIarold L 
lIeln, Mr. and ~lr~. Willard 
B1ecke, Mr. and \!rs, A. G. Sy
dow, Erwin Oswald, llirvtn Drag· 
hu, Mr, and Mrs. I-ikhard Pow
ers, Mr, and Mrs. Dele Eo Thomp
aon, Mr. 8lld ~rs. Eric 'Thomp-
l5QJl, state ~ational Bank, ~1ark.l. 
Dor('eY, 

Mr. and \1rs. Harold <>tIpp, 
Lynn Gunden;on, .11m ~elson fam
Ily, Erving L. Doring, ctt~· Sll!
ter Club, Herman ThtIl, Delilah 
Schwart:r, \fr. and 'irs. lludolph 
Hoeber, MT. and \frs. (edl 
wdedt, William l). Lorenzen, 
Jot., J. Done), \farra !lome 
Impr., DennIs yhmit1, 'fr. and 
~rs. Farl Johnson, Donald John· 
son, fialph and \fury lleadlee. 

:\mold \farr, Otto (;erlemann, 
\1r. and \irs. \lllo \Ieyer, Duane 
(;reunke, \Ir. and \Irs, HO\ L 
Sr.ehr, ~. and \11"5, (jerald I'lale, 
Harold Sor{'f18(>t1, Fred Heier, 
Wa I t e r M(>I(>r, Paul I~ssman, 
,Iud) Hrader, Charles .Junek, sr" 

to express londest 

wishes, Dnd " 
cheerfu!"Thonkyou." 

"" "" 
Arlene' 5 Beauty Shap 

608 Log.n Ph J75·3767 

PIR.ATES BOLD. Five rouge·che.ked pirate •• rll 
mitl.tTng a ne .... member into th.lr mld.t during 
$chool DIStrict SI Chritlmu progr.m Mond.y 
night Plrat., Ire Cary Oamme, Ronni. Oamme, 

Kenley M.nn, DUlly R.ubeck, Byron W.cker .nd 
W.rd W.cker Mr, Judy Peter •• nd Mr. Irene 
Koch .re the 'ead .. e" dlre(!lntj the pre'enhtlon 

\ierle and (lara Glassmeyer, 
Flwood '-'a mpson , Jean 1-)'non, 
n '{ancho - Jerr.\ Eulberg. 

\1rs. Brader expressed her 
pleasure with the ('QOperation 
given the fund b)' The Wayne 
Herald, State ~at1onal Bank and 
Trm.-t Company, l"lrst National 
Bank and radIo station KTCIl. 

Ca'J"roll where she grew to wom
anhood. She was married~pt.lfi, 
1903 to lens Thompson at Wayne. 

The couple made their home on 
a farm southeast of Wayne trltli 
1943 when the) moved into \\ayne. 
\frs. Thompson was bapt,zed and 
conflrmed in the Lutheran faith. 

She was preceded in death tr. 
her husband, a daughter, flv~ 
brothers and five sisters, two 
grandchIldren and two g rea t 
grandehtldren. 

Veterans' Widows 

May Get Schooling 
.\ Wahoo mother III the rlrst 

war w1.dow in ~!,braflka to rf'
<,elve a certlfi('ate of ellgtbllit) 
to attend college tmder a nE'W 
educational a~8I!rtan('e law. 

e. \\. ~hon, manager of the 
\'~erans Mminhrtratlon Region
al (l"ri('e in Lincoln, said Mrs. 
Joan \'Iebur Is eligible tor up to 

Wayne (Nebr,) lI.rald. Thuroda.> .. Doc.mbor 2&. 1m a 

B,roness Von Trapp Is Scheduled
Tq Speak at Nebraska U. Feb. 1, 

1 

~
!n.. living mspinlloo ror lhe 

h mu.lcal "SotDd ~ Mudc", 
t Raroneu Marla VttI Trapp, 

I be thefeaturecillpeakroraJ:ti'le 
t ltersth at ~bruka'B ''('flO

nl.al Weekf'nd wtth Mulllr" Feb. 
1 LJncoln. 

nw:- day-long feast of musk 

~
II mc!<", ""rformane .. by ,he 

(' cert ('!loll' of Oma~'11 ~~re 
I me ·\('adt'rT\.\. t~ I"ro-Artt' 

lng Ql.III.rte1 of ttv:> t'njv(,TIIlh 
d Wisconllin and an af'ternoon ;1 
t opera, ff'Rturlng \WUlM'R 
" rrlaKe of ~ \,gara". 

TIle Baronells \'00 lrapp. 
w !\(' IUt' and adv("ntun'~ a8 

her and leader of thl' world
fajnous ·Iraw I amlh <.;tngl"r~, 
halve captlvatNl m[1l1.oo~ 00 thl' 
sttge and S("I"!'en, wUI ~prok at 
a 'Itrlcheon for '\\{"('k(>fld" (Xlr. 
tI lpants. 

lIer topk al (he IlI1("h('On in 
t >..jebra8ka \ 'nlon Ballroom 
w II Il':' "·\round the World with 
th Trapp Famlly ~in",.r8", 

he> rooming procram wllloP£'fl 
in the Westbrook \tulllc Hutldlng, 
w h Prof. FmanU('1 WIRmow, 111-
I' or of th{' vt100l of 'tus\c 
gl an !ntrodu('t!onlot''; 
"\ 'eek('nd with 'fus\C and Prof. 
J lei an introduction (0 thlt 

site of the program wUl 
shtrt to the ! "ion for a 

orma.n('e b~ the PrQ...\Mi"' 
Met, which III the> oldest musl

(' I orlr.lI11z.atlon of tts kind In 
t world, having maintained tts 
p Sing Identlt~ sin('e It waR 
f de<! In Be4;:'lum In 1912, 

sm. lho 'klHod _. ~ "" 
~tematQnaI tour •• smt. coma.. 
to WlatG1.tn, the PlTIIon.r.I fA 
the qtartet tal ~ """,",I U. 
lultnou' replacemwrt. lind hOW 
lochdpi Norman l'auluanc2 'flom,. 
u Moore, vtoUn: Rlc~rd mum. 
viola, and 1.owtIII ('rett!, v10m 
cello. 

'The J&.volce Notre Ilame At&-
defY\)' ('t-(ltr wtll perform at tte 
lunchf!,oo; Thill aro~. directed by 
\\Jrter Joan de Sotre llI..me, per
forms annually for Oma~ oe-Ivk 
and social ttrtctlon", 00 telcn1.kI1 
and makOIl a yearly tour. 

T~I(' .. ·\.ncmoon at the ~n·· 
will br l)fIld In too Itnrell lbeIIr 
tre 00 t1~ 1 fiivprllity eampul. 
nit' prodoctton r1 "Marr1aet d 
'!garo" by the School 0( Mutk' 
will be direr-ted by Dr. Hkha.rId 
(;ra('e and Prof. Jom Zet. 

rbe l'Iwtth annlal "W .. kIAd 
wlth Musk" III IlponlOred by t~ 
\.\chool rJ MUlLk and the lblftJ'-
81t) F:xtoo81on Dlvll\oll aDd ~ 
dea12ned for .veryQM with in 
Interellt In mUllk, both ~ulh 
and It tdont II. 

1I('lIervatlonll mull: be I.n the 
hand.'! of the Extcn.L:lft Dlv~ 
b\ Jan. 17, 1969. Feel for t,i].1Ie 
program, !SIIl ror adub.1I and i$6 
for students, ('ovrr the cO_lot 
til(' IlJ"!cheoo ali well 1:&1 the Pro--
RTa.ms. j 

J or furthl'r information ~ 
ooroll~t forms ('onttct lhhl.r
Rity ~)jenslon ntvldoo, lnl"er
Rity of 'lebrnllka, 511 Ne~.ka 
ila II , Lincoln, Nebr. 6aW8. 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. J. Thompson 
Held Here Dec. 16 

Survivors Indude two sons, 
Leroy of Torrance, Calif., and 
l.eland of Wayne; two daughters, 
\{rs • .\lbert (Lula) Nelson and 
\frs. LeHoy (\1elba )Crlmm, both 
of Wayne; 11 grandchildren and 
21 great grandchIldren. 

3fi rmnthll of educatkmal asslBf:
aTIce from the \'.\. She hopes to t 
be<'ome a medical technol~st 

The Quartet, ln residen(,e at 
llnIver!llt~ of \~ !lIcon~m sm<'(' 

Ing stranded in the !'mlted Slateb 
the outbreak of \~orld War n. 
erprl'ts chamber music rrom 
~ 
~ 

j·Lmeral services for \frs. Jens 
Thompson, Hfl, were held Dec. 16 
at '-,'t. I'aul's Lutheran C·hurch, 
\\a:01"I('. Mrs. Thompson dIed Dec. 
12. 

H('v. Hobert \ .• Johnson, Wake
field, offi(,iated at the rite!;, \11J
sic Vr'as furnished b) Cordon:-':ed
ergaard, soloist, and Mrs. ;-.<or
man \Ie~er, organlfrt. i'allbear
ers wt!re Larry and Gene Thomp
!'Ion, Vem Crimm and Hobert, 
Cordon and Donald \'el5OO. Bur
ial was In (,reenwood Cemeten. 

Emma L.\dia ')Lmdahl, daugh
ter of C. \1. and ("ecUie Sun
dahl, was born I· eb. 6, 1882 at 
Blair. Wh~n she was a ('hUd 
she moved with her famlO' to 

and wUI attend classes part· 
time at the John I·. Kehned\ 
("ollege In Wahoo. . 

The new law, whk:h went into 

Kiwanians Hear efrecl nee. I, provides education 
and training benefits to widows 

CI T Ik of men who died and to wives ergy a on or velerans woo are loIall, and 
permanently disabled as the re-

CO-Op Ministry sull or military service. 
\frs. ~Iebur, the mother of 

Kiwanlans heard two clergy- two small ('hlldren, Is the widow 
men \1onday describe the thlnk- of Edward L. ~!ebllr who died 
ing,plannlng and organization in combat In VIetnam last '·eb. 
that has gone Into the Lmique 27. lie was the son of 'vir. and 
Co-operative \1lnlstry at Wa\11e \1rs, .James I!. ~iebur, '·remont. 
state College. . \1rs. Niebur's parents are Mr. 

Pastors and la) representa~ and \irs. Charles C. Ell, R43 
tives of sIx local chur('hes work ~orth Laurel. Wahoo. 
together to present a unified Nixon said the new legisla· 
service to the students at WSC Hon marks the nrst time In the 
in matters of Christian con- history of Irs veterans' benefits 
cern~ that widows and wives will be 

Rev. Anthon .... Milone, pastor authorized a VA edu(,ational as-
of the Catholic ('hurch at Dixon· sfstanceallowance.Payments 
and Hobert Swanson, pastor of range from $130 a month for 
the Carroll and V,inside \1etho- fulltlme training up to a marl
dist ('hur('hes and assistant at mum of 36 months, to $95 for 
First Meth(xHst C hur('h In Wayne, three -quarters time training and 
spoke to the group. $60 for half-time training. 

"The problem Is now what de- The VA estimates there are 
nomination will present Christ ('lose tol,OOO widows In !'Jebraska 
in the proper manner," Father of veterans who diedastheresult 
\1:11ooe said, "but will students of military service and over 750 
and other young people ('orne to wives of totally and permanentl) 
acce~ rhrist! All chur(,hes are disabled veterans, who are en
con('erned and the Co-operative titled to these new edocational 
ministry is a united effort to benefits, The VA will mall t~m 
bring Christ to the people." wrItten material which fully ex-

BesIdes the pastoral coun('il plains the new law and its bene
of the ministry, a toard of di- fits. 
rectors meets monthly. 

A "ends Conference 
In other work, the Khvanians 

laid plans for the Shrove Tues-
day Pancake feed and set the 
date for Feb. 18 m the audl- Keith Jech re('ently attended 
torium. the annual regional tea(,her ('on-

Kiwanians traditionallv hoI d ference of the A merlcan College 
the pan('ake feedasafrniraising of Ufe Underwriters In Chicago. 
project. Each year the college Invites 

Sponsor Orvid Owens an- tea('hers of rormal ('ommuntty 
nouneed new offieers elected at sponsored Chartered Ufe Ulder-
Circle K('lubat WSC. President writer and ~merl('an College 
is Dennis Sealey, Polk, Nebr.; CertlfI(,ate ('ourse ('lasses 
vi('e president, Mark Robinson, throughout thetT.S.toparticipate. 
Wayne; se('retary.treasurer, Jeeh ('urrently !steactJtngPart 
Keith Wadter. Herman. IT in \'orlolk. 

Ray Schreiner is also a spon_ Students in t·tJ e s e American 
SOl' of Circle K with Owens. College classes prepare for an· 

I yeln to the new music of toda.\ 
('oo('erts throughout WI8(,00-

Were sending you a package of 
good wishes. brimming wrth cheer; greetif1Qs 

for a warm and wonderful Yuletide. 
~ plus our many thanks for your 

loyalty and patronage throughout the year. 

rJPeOPles 8 -
Natural Gas _ or ' 
_ ........ Goo c.m..", 

Circle K will start meeting nual examinations leading to the 
eac h Monday evening, starting professional CLl.' designation or 
with the Jan. 13, 1969 meeting, post-graduate ('ertlficates in:the 

Owmssa~~~. ______________ r~le~ld~m~I~~e~an~d~h~~~tt~h~m~s~unm~e~e~,-t:::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;~--l 
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Blue Oevils olve Ball 
Control Prob ems, Win 
65-43 Tilt at Plainview 

wayne High Scoobl evened tts 
season record at 2.,2 Friday night 
by brlMlng home a165-43 vtctory 
over I?1alnvtew In 8.; Husker Con
ference (western division) con
test. Coach DIck Nclsoo's lOCi'll 
quintet overcame m.1nor till! con
trol problems in t~' first stanza 
and managed to 0 Bcore the Pi
rate~ in every qua eroCthe Hlue 
Devtlli' final gam before the 
liolldny Toumame'1lt at Wayne 
state (ollege /lchedbled (or Dec, 
27-2R. I 

gen led his tea tes to a 

king two field goalill and I-:l 
throw.s for five points. lie 

aided ~y four Wlnt perform-
an s by Harry ,Lindner and 
[h ck ftsher. 

f 19htoon more 'points were 
add to wayne's side of the 
sco eboard following the half
t1m+ intermission a.s Ole score 
advanced to 52~36, Lindner and 

.J~ lloogner led the Rlue Dev
Ils' third !luarter !!coring with 
six ints each. 

P lnvtew was tUlShle to erase 
W . e's leacl1n.g JTl<lrgin in the 
rO~h stan2la as theiPirates were 
out cored t 3-7. giving the n\ue 
Dev Is their 6S-43 vtttory. 

:\ fast-moving PlJilnvlew club 
controlled the actlo~ in the open
Ing three minutes Oflthe gnme but 
Wayne assumed cOrT\mand by Im
proving It!'; ball corltro! and led 
th(' rest 01 the gamliiD8Ve Tlet-

17-10 first quarter d by scor-
Ing eight points and,i asthe result 
of a five man defensive effort, 
rorclng Plainview to be content 
with taking long oUtside shots. 

l)tlve TI{jtgen led WllS under 
the boards with /9 rebounds. 
lie 8 rollowed by Lindner wtth 
nin ; l..es Ffhtenka,np withelght; 
Jer Ttt:ze with ftvr: and Dwayne 
De rk and ("huc~ Fisher with 
(0 rebolll1ds each 

ODDS WERE ~VEN H two Blue DevIls and two 
Pirates battled for this rebound during Friday 
nIgh", ac'ron pi Plalnv!ew Wayne's Dav@ T!el· 

Q&n (41) and lieS Echtenk.mp 131) m.n.ged to 
retneve th, b.-U -Ii Jeny T!he (211 looks on 
(Photo by K ieth Tietgen) 

Wa.yne tallied 17 more points 
in the second periOd while in
creasing Its lead to 34-26 as the 
Pirates still fallccl to score un
d{'1" the OOards, Tle~gen again led 
the Blue Devils' ornensive attack 

ayne's R Tea also won the 
pre ImInar)' game by outscorlng 
P view 60-35. T e high scorer 
for Don .Jolmsoo's ·unlor varlst) 
wa Dan Mau wit! 22 points. lie 
wa rollo..,-ed by ..onnie Antoft 

1l1(1\! 

, 
with 13; \tlke HDtoft with 12; 
Hod Cook wlt~ six; Terry Fills 
with three; ctaig Johnson with 
two; and Dlc~ Tietgen and Les 
Echtenkamp with one point each. 

l..eadin.g' Wa;"TH' under the boards 
was Lonnie ROtoft with nine re
bounds; \tau and F!lis with sev{'n 
each; Cook sb.:; and J:chtenkamp 
and .'-,'teve Petersen I'> It It fiv(' I"e
bounds each. 
W·\l~F 

.Jerry Tit7e 
Joe<l:,> lioogner 
Dwa\TIe DeTurk 
l..es Fchtenkamr 

I.\ndner 
Tisher 

lJa ve Tietgen 
Dick Tietgen 
\Hke Biltaft 

1'OT·\L 

1(, I·T 1'1 1"1' 

·1 J..~ ! ~l 

I 1-~ 

111-2 
")O-.j 

C 1 

.;:--1111:-
1lJ...4 I 1 
112-:1 () 

1'1..\['\\"[1-:\\ H; I·T 1'1 TP 
I.ance Pittack ;)2-5 5 H 
Tim Bonge 1 1-;) 2 3 
.')l('ve ThOmsen fll-l 1 
\!lke :\aprstek 5 11 3 10 
\!ark l.ingenfelter 11 11 3 11 
\like \10erl 2 5 11 
Hoger BUSR 11 n 
I(eid '-."tcinkraus 1 1-1 11 3 
lack Broderick 21-S 4 5 
Hob I.ingcnfelter 1 11 2 

HITAI ISI:J.-2fl2.'i4:J 

\~a.nw 

Plainview 
::- 17 111 t.1-fl;) 
to Ifl In 7-41 

Winside Volleyboll 

Girls Win Another 
The \\in"ide girls volle:;ball 

team won two out of three sets 

In an away ttlt with Allen la" 
\1onday afternoon. 

Winside clipped ,\lIen 1!>-5 In 
the fint set and 150-3lnthethlrd. 
rhey lost the sec()nd ""', 15-9. 

II!gh scorers for the winners 
were Kath.y J<l.ckson l'.1th seven 
lX'ints and Linda Hasmussen. 
Winside scoring was led by 'L 
'"itevens WU!I 13, D, Krueger wfth 
('Ight and (;. 'lorris with seven. 

WS( Athletes 
Take Two from 
NW Mo. State 

\\ayne \'tate athletes outper
formed '\orthwest Missouri State 
in two sports in two locations 
1· rida.l. 

The' \\ iJdcat swimmers edged 
\'orthwest, 53-51, in the Wa:mf' 
\'tatf' pool while \\3.\l1ewrestlers 
gained second plac~ in the ~orth
west. invitational tournament at 
Mar.Hilie. The host l1earcats 

, were third. 

I·our \\a.\l1<.' mat men emerged 
as champions in the eight-{'ollege 
meet, won \1orningslde of 
Sioux City, also had four 
individual winners, The \Vildcat 
champs: Hill Schwarz, 123-

~
'. pounder; l"vwx Branum, 130; Lar
.... ry Michelson, 160, and Tom Fire
"}stac k, heavyweight. Michelson 

., \ accomplished the only pm of the 
final round, nailing Jerry HOB
teter of ~orthwest in 4;49. 

I· l\.1orningside scored 81 points 
I in unseating the 7\orthwest Bear
, cats from their three-year tour
I. ney title. Way n e garnered 71 
, points, !\'orthwest 58, Fort Havs 

State 46, Westmar 37, Luther 31, 
Graceland 23. Midwestern O. 

L & M ~AFE 
Larry & Ma;tene 

, 

AN EASY LAY·UP added two more points to Chuck Fisher's scor· 
ing total during Wayne'5 65-4:1 victory over Plainview. DeWayne 
DeTurk is shown observing the shot at left as Pirate lance Pithck 
(:12) exerts a look of dismay at FIsher's unguarded effort. (Photo 
by Keith Tletgen 1 

In the swimming meet Wayne's 
Rich Draper scored firsts in 
the 1,000 and 50~yard freestyle 
events, and Bob Meredith won 
the 50 and 100 free races. Other 
WB.,)l1e winners: Mike Maulick in 
the 200freeandthe 40~yard med
ley relay team of Barry Phelps, 
Dwight Eveland, Dave ~oyes and 
Meredith. 

The tank meet opened Wayne's 
season. Coach Ralph BarcIay,said 
the close finish bears out Ipre
season forecasts that Wayne will.\" 
miss its veteran aces, Russ Ny
berg and Jim Brown, who nearly 
always collected two or three 
firsts each, Wendell McContJaha., 

, 

1-

Adu't Classes 
':1-- At Wayne Higk School 

ADULT FA~M MANAGEMENT CLASS 
. I 

Cll!$ses will be held e1ch TUESDAY, JANUARY 7 thru MARCH 

11 at Wayne High School. 

Enrollment fee .is $5.00 for the 10 week course. Registration 

closes Friday, January 3. 

: ....................................................... . 
o 
o · o · · o · • o · o 
o 
o • • • • 

Yes, enroll me in the Adult Farm Management Class at 
Wayne High School. 

Address Phone 

: . 
o i I enclose. a check far $5. 

• 0 i ~~ i 
• I • : ·PLEASE FILL OUT AND lL TO:i ,: 
: ' • F'I HAUN, SUPERI ENDEN~; WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL, ~17 : 

~··;······i············ •....• ··················r······· ,~~ ______ -+ ________ +-__ -+ ____________ ~ ______ -J 

,-
I, 

i 

The ooskettxill games between a steady point producer, and Pat 
Wayne freshmen and jtmior bigh ::~~on, ineligible until second 

and LalD""el has been resched*led 
to Tuesday. Jan. 7, at Wayne. Wayne state's postponed 
The games had been scheduled Thursday night taskettall game 
for Dec. 13 but had to be pClst- with :--.Jorthwestern ('ollege has 
pone<.! because of bad weather. been rescheduled for Jan. 13. 
Wayne freshmen game starts at Hazardous we a the r prevented 
4 p.m, in the cit~y auditoriumi ~orthwestern from coming to 
and the ljunior high game follows. ; Wayne. 

Re-schedule Frosh, 
Jr. High BB Games 

DICK ~ TAVER~ : 
102 Main I Ph

r 
375-9958 II 

t 
!I 

il 

High Sch~1 College Cage 
Teams Vie i WS Tourney 

Altlt:tu(lh molt other area h 
school buket-taU teamJ will 
Idle over the holtdays, wayn 
and three other high school c 
teama wtll be in a.cUon Frl 
at Wayne State College. 

Wayne High, Laurel, We 
Pobrt and Wisner have acee 
invitations to enter the Wayn 
State College Christmas fbi 
Tournament. Thetoumamentwl 
offer ooskettall rans plenty d 
actioo b::Fth FrIday and Saturday 

The addition of the four h 
echool baillketooll teams Is 80m 
thing new this year-usually t 
tournament Is open only to colle 
teams. 

'lb"~. n~ :01) 
CUT~_ r. l3 
'lU"IIItt".lblan n~ 33'-, 
...... !bn<kn! 2~ 34 
..... ~ 24~ ll~ 
Tbp~ 20 to 
w.r. ~bn smp 1SIj 44~ 

l-tIc1"> I("on': 1Io .... "'ld '-.'&tiona! ~. 
21M; ~ II&! Ia:lJ; 1'.In .... h~'1raI SS1; Jot"'" Z57. 

nu--.,. "'It. l\andlc&p .... 00 
·Nort_IIIS,br,RPPD Jot'", 21., 

..Iomo.rcr )01', n., 
TnrntO :tI 24 
f:rner ... r,rtIU ... .,r (0. XI 2~ 

rarn.r" n.ntct 2~ 2A 
Or ..... ~Omr.Id·. F....:! 27?t 
c..mble~on. 21 lS 
(".rp'.~rp. 17:1t 

ftlc!\ ... or .... El!Wr_~e-rl1I1urro.10~ 
and 3OIti.rl'T.1.E."""n_:nlu>ol~. 

("ompetlng ()(l the college leve ~;~la,"!:' ~ .,,~ 
this \ear will be WaYne state ~k Rabbtu 31 

, .. 
" " Bue~ \·Ista College' of star lWlcaroo. H 

I.ake, la., Westmar College ~-~"'~~;,~ •.. \ (t-a1T"(>1 2H:.~J'~k ':1>-
I...e\1ars, la" and {,"Ivarslty btl. 7~'. \\(,oc-. "brlll!"l~ 207 Uld U7. 

\'ebraska at Omaha. 
The Wayne state Wildcats tw,v 

done Quite well durIng the IE. 
1 (I toumaments-taldngf1rst twit 
(1961, 1964), coming in Ie<' 
four times, placlng third thre 
times and trailing the pac;k 001 
once, 

last year's champion. We!t 
mar, has been In the tournamen 
0111;. one other time, taking secon 
in the first tournament. 

All businesses in Wayft 
have been asked to purchas 
blocks of tickets for the tour 

tournamenl. 
·\dmlsslon chan~e at the ga 

will $1.5rJ for adults and ~.5 
for students. 

lncludf'd again this Vf'ar wi 
be a Coffee Iioom wh~re bus 
nessmen and coaches can gathe 
during intermissions or bet wee 
games. 

High '-,chool Pairings: 
rrlda~, S:45 p,m., Laurel v .• 

\~isner: 7:1,) p.m., Wayne v • 
\\est Point. 

Winners of the first two high 
school tilts meet at 7:15 P.;.j. 
Saturda;. to determine the 
<;chool champion, 
gam{' is set for 5:45 p.m. 
day. 

T'ueiidaJ.'Att..TT1OO11UldI.e. 
Zero'. 
1~.fble'B 
Ar~aI'. 
PtlPollilher's 
CtaI~'B 

RollIIw Pin'. 
H\atl &COT"'.: Zero'. 1513; PIn I 

5tl3; Marian Keagle 183 and 494; 
Beneon 1113. 

Wecneqy Nla"tt l.adlu Won 
Scltroeder'BSltore :Ie 
F&nner'. !idon 34 
Vic·! Ctdx 32 
MI.Iton G, Wddbaum Co. 30 

""'- " Spreadt'lI"'8ttt'l'. 77 
Calh!bre '11 
BoUmBlI'B 24 
ClaT-Mar-HoteI 20 
1d8l.1Ffl""tillier 19 

H/irh aoore.: Sehroa!er'. Stor-& 7113 
Z:l3ll; Mary UoQ Frl> 1'$ mil $5:l. 

Mon<iat" .... ,.~ 
s..t.ro.:t.r-RouM :lII 11 
fleydm-rredrklo..ta> l:. 11 
~li1er-~blr J2 24 
Srntlh-Gu..,_ ;J2 " 
s...-& .... .,., ;)1 U 

Sl:h.trNJ-l'rubt 31 B 
"PM.non-Mort.n.on )J n 
Sctaakl-l\a.IlIU,-, HIj 2'", 
Wuhb\lrr>-Koop..... U"i 211", 
Bt,.".khol_ U)l 
n..ltart·HncIrtI: n)l 
a..by-eu.r.t_ II t5 

ltIrrtt ... ore.5c1r .... r-Rl>uM2178;!b.I". 
ftr·Roet.r n3; DonIa Rouato 40; WDrrb 
GIuW_ %24 and :183; EM .. ~ 18(1, 

UlErrg ... 
Christmas 

It's time once again 10 tah,pause, 
in t1te splrll of Ihe beautHul ChristmaS:SUsGD, 

10 greel fine friends and neighbors with best 1111111 •. 

And 10 add deep appreCiation for your favors, '~Dd will. 



Norfolk Knights March to J37 Win 
Over Winside Wildcats Frid~y Night 

i Tho Winside '.ytldcat8 ran Into 
a tall and aggrcfI8lv(! t;ell {'hlb 
,'rlday night when they journeyed 
to Norfolk ('atholl(' IIIgh lor a 
Lewb anel ('lark Conference tlU. 
Winside came out of the alfalr 
wtth It II worst booting of the 
year, 117-37. 

Ttl(' KnlRhlR have a team with 
"Ix Tnl'n OV('T six feet, ono 6-5 
and one f .... 4. rallf!st men on 
the WlnRlde 8Quad are tlu-eo I1t 
6-3. 

Monopolh:fng tl\(, rebounds both 
offenslveb· and defensively, too 
KnlRhts, now thr('~ and two, ex
ploded in tl1(> firm QuarteT for 
:1:1 POint!'! wh\l£' holding the vlsl
tOTf! to only 14 points. \\ inside 
w('n! till' rtr'll two mInuteR without 
11 RrOTe befon' ~>-r, DOUR neck 
tulllN! a tW0-polntt'f tn rnwc WIn-
1,lde within (our [)I)!o!s of tho 
host/>, th(' rloses! the., would ('orne 
In th() nlghtil.!. action. 

rive to Winside, to take a com
fortoble 4B-10 le4d Into the!! lock· 
er rooms. 

Leading the IKnlghts In the 
hlgb-8corlng first half was guard 
Larry Paul, a senior at 5-7, 
who tallied 21 or his 2i points 
of the game in the first two 
l'ltanz.as. 

The KnlRhts never let up In 
the third quarter as Wlnlllde wall 
lJIable to cure their sOOoti.n.g dif
ficulties or control the rebo~ds. 
"Iorfolk added 23 points to tts 
total whll(' holdinR wtMidetoonly 
nine to take an lnsurmountable 
71-2>1 lead Into the final stanw 
of artlon. lIeJpin,f:the Knights was 
their sophomore center MIke P0-
lak, fi-5, who limm('n~d half of 
hi!! ('v(>ning's total of 20 in that 
!rt.anza. 

~'orf()lk ronHnuNl hulldlng OIl 
theLr l('ud in til(' <;('('(md quarter, 
addlnR 1;' points to their side 
of IhC' cl(~k whtiC' R"lving tlr> only 

WinsIde was down bv as much 
as 50 points midway through tf'le 
flnat Quarter, 1l5-35, before the 
Wildcats began hitting the buck{'t 
to narrow the Knllghts' le$d to 40 
points at the g(llund of the final WHO HAS THE 8ALL? Winside .nd Norfolk elude Winsld.', Pob Jackson (11) .nd Norfolk's 

pr~yer. Icr .. mbl. for pOllelilort of the b.11 durirt9 Mike Pol.k in). 
Frld.y', contest .t Norfolk Players Identified in,. 

\ve join those 

\\ ho sing out the 

praises of 

thb juyful season 

to thank vou 

h.)f VOUf cuntinueJ 

patronage. 

;\1erry 

bU7zer. 
Winside's Dave Witt was lead

ing scorer for the losers as he 
gank four field goals and ttve 
out of rive at the free throw 
line for a total or 1:l points, 
the onl.' \\lIdcat to reach double 
figures during theactiorl. (oming 
up with eight points was Doug 
fleck, all on field goals. -\180 
<;cormg- for the losers were Bob 
Jackson with six, Bob \\ackN with 
four, vott Duerlng wtth three, 
kevin Thompson with two and 
rom \\"l.tt with one. 

\·orfolk'5 I..arr:- Paul led all 
<;eor!:'rs during thE' tilt, gather
ing in 27 point". Three other 
Knights hit double figures: \Iike 
Polak with :!O, Doug Denn.\ with 
15 and Bob \\ueting with 11. 

In the preliminar;>· game, \\ in
<;Ide reserves dropped their game 
to the Knights, fl2-44. Jerr-, \\ack
er ted the futile Wildcat attack 
with 1:1 points. Can <;oden and 
Cregg rroutman added 111 earh. 

"ext action for the Wildcat 
quintet Is Jan. 3 when the, travel 
to Ixons to t.1.ke part In t·he two
da .... I~\"ons I!oliday Tournament. 
Flrst-night art ion sees \\ Inside 
challenging the ho 515 and -\ lIen 
taking on Walthill. 

Score b:- quarters: 
\·orfoll, Catf]. 33 1 ~ ::!3 2h.-9-;' 
\\insid(' 14 'i 9 9--3-;' 

\\INSfOF 
Dave \\ttt 
Scott Duertng 
Bob Jackson 
Frttz Weible 
Doug Deck 
Rob Wacker 
Tom Witt 
Kevin Thompson 
Dan Rrugge man 
\-like Jeffre) 

H, F r PI-" TP 
4::".5 513 
11-1 3 3 
14-7 0 6 
00-11 0 
411-1 4 8 
114--4 5 4 
Ol-::! 0 1 
o :2- ~ 0 
O()..O 

FELBER PHARMACY TOT-\L 
1)i1-1 

l017-:;S2037 

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SE;RVE YOU 

62 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

:\OHFOU< C -\ Til. FG I·T PF TP 
Larn Paul 99-12 1 27 
Bob ~{ueting 4 J.."7 4 11 

'216 M .. ln St. Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·1611 
Ten:. Jlastreiter 01)...0 1 11 
larD ():to 1 n-Il 3 
\fark Ruhlman n ()..O 0 0 

Christmas Best Wishes 

and a Resolution 
I 

~e/ll Never Break 

ResolJed 
To cdntlnue to be more inter
ested! in the Individual cus

than In the amount of 
IVlduol sale 

Doug Luebe 
Jerr Machmull.er 
Rob Goodell 
Mike Polak 

21-2 
1 ().O 
2 ().O 
84-4 

, 5 

1 2 
3 4 
4 20 

Doug OenD,) 
Paul lI~he5 
["..corge Curl) 

TOT . .1.I_ 

63-7 215 
31·2 I 7 
20-0 2 4 

3821-34 24 97 

NOT FAIR! Winside's Doug Deck tries to get a lump snot past a 
bigger Norfolk Knight in Fnday's game at Norfolk. Norfolk Cath· 
olic overpowered the Wildcats, 97-37 

Letters to 40 WSC Gridders 
Forty players on Wayne state 

College's 1968 footballteamhave 
been recommended for letters, 
and all five cross country run
ners also are letter nominees. 

Football Coach John Jermier 
said 10 of the gridders are get
ting third monograms. Thev are 
Mike Fox, Sidney, la.; Doug- Bar
ry, Battle Creek; Terry Chris
tensen, Ford Dodge, Ia.; Dennis 
Sealey, Polk; Don Grubaugh, 
David City; Tom Klutcharch and 
("huck Lellos, Chicago; Dwight 
Stewart, Lynch; Randy Cordes. 
Scrilner, and Rosco GoodpastUre, 
Norfolk. 

Receiving second letters are 
Chuck Trickier, Waterloo, ~. I.; 
Bruce Cramer, qlympla Fields, 
Ill.; Greg Walker, Omaha; Sam 
Singleton, Elizabeth, N. J.; Bob 
Morlan, Des MOines; Jam Per
kins, Sioux Rapids, Ia.: Dan 
Ruess, West Liberty, Ia.; Doug 
Radtke, Pender; _Jack Ferrin, 
Shenandoah, Ia., formerly of 
Cleghorn, Ia.; Bill Mimick, Col
umrus; Mike Houlihan. Carroll. 
Ia.; Sam Rexin, Serber; Sid 
Erickson, Boone, la.; and Gene' 
Wachholtz, Plainview. 

First letters go to Pat Hol
ston and Joe Dashiell, Elizabeth, 
N. J.; Marty Going, Tekamah; 
Tom Hudson, Sidney. Ia.; Jon 
Roberts, LIncoln: Ed Knapp, Ce
dar Rapids, Ia.; Doo Brandle, 
Coleridge; Jom R1ckard., Rolfe, 
Ia.; Tom Firestack., canm Ctty, 
Colo.; Mike Wynn, Grand Island; 
Dave Meyer, Hooper: ~ Bar
clay. Brookfield, m.;JerryBost~ 
wick, Omaha; Rusty Milillanl. 
Norfolk; Dave Sullivan. Omaha;, 
and Bruce Parker. SIoo:t City.! 

_ maoagerletterslnfoot-
ball were awarded to MIke Bates,! 

=~~~~~~ aod Dln I 

Ed Sherry Earns 
Football Letter 

Ed Sherry, son of l\1r. and 
Mrs. Orville Sherry of Wayne, 
t-as earned a letter in footooll 
as a member of the 1968 Daklta 
Wesleyan UnIversity Tiger root
tall team which recently eom
plete<l the season with a reeord 
of' six wins and three losses 
under Coach Sam Sample. 

A junior at Wesleyan, he played 
defensive guard for the TIgers. 
He is a 1966 graduate or Wayne 
High School. Wesleyan is at Mit
chell, S. D. 

celebrate the Birth of 
Christ. May ,", be ,au,..! 

Red Raider '5' 
Ambushes Allen 
In Friday Tilt 

11>0 Allen IIlgh Eaclo,d_ 
their fourth stMltrtrt rA the r.. ... 
"'tall ael.1OI'I to • ICrappy New
eUt\tl lQuad Friday nllht m the 
W;'nnerl' rtoor, 61-49. 

Allen out;>1&yed 'I» Red Rlld
era in shooting (rom the rield 
tu lost the game at the (roe 
throw line. The FAgles swished 
22 rleld goalll to N4!lW<'u
tIe's 18, rut the Ralden mono
JX>lhied on Allen's fouls, stnldllg 
26 d. 42 gUt shot!!. 

Newearrtle led the Allen qldn
tet all the way in the game but 
the visttorll put on a charge in 
the tourth quarter which carrted 
them to within three point!! before 
rading. 

~ewca81le held a 14-9 edge at 
the AOmd of the rirst buzzer and 

. took a rtve--potnt lead lnto Inter· 
ml8l!1ion, 26-21. The Raiders in
creased their lead to seven points 
at the end of the third Quarter, 
39-32. 

Allen's heavy handa probabl~ 
cost them the victory In the 
nCll·Lewla and ("\ark ronleren('(' 
tUt_IO Fagles had a total of 30 
persmal called on them. Although 
only one F.agle fouled out of thE
game • .\.1 Smith In the thirdquar_ 
ter, three others had four fouls 
called on them: Jerome Hoberts, 
Jievin 11111 and Dave Alts. The 
New cas tie Ralders committed 
only 10 personal fouls. 

lstdlng the defense which held 
Newcastle to only 18 talllea was 
sophomore Bob Mitchell with 12 
rebounds. Dave Geiger grabbed 
six off the boards and Tom Mag
gort grabbed (our. 

The Fagles are beginninR to 
correct two of their faults, ac
cording to their cooeOOs, a ten
denty to move the ball outside 
too often and a fear of takinR" 
shots. Frida} night the Eagles 
shot 40 per cent from the field, 
sinking 22 of 55 attempts. 

Leading in the scoring cate
@ry was Mitchell with nme Held 
goals and three out of four at the 
free throw line for 21 points. 
CKlly other F.a.gle In two figures 
was Dave Abts with 10. Other 
Allen scorers: Dave Geiger and 
Al Smith with seven each and 
Tom Maggart and Kevin 11111 with 
two each. 

Four Red. Raiders reached dou
ble figures In the contest: Myrle 
Reyler with 15 points, Phil lor
enson with 12, Melvin Cook with 
11 and Mike Pearson wt1h 10. 

Next action)ror the Eagle& ~ 
Jan. 3 when they joW"Tley to Lyons 
to take part In the Lyons fbllday 
Tournament. Allen tangles with 
Walthill and Winside takes on 
4011s the first night of the two
nfgtrt affair. 

Score by quarters: 
Newcastle 14 12 13 22-61 
AIlien 9 12 11 17--49 

A'ILEN FG FT PF TP 
~b Mitchell 9:>-4 1 21 
Dennis Gelver Otl-O 3 0 
~ve Geiger 31-1 3 
Tom Maggart 1 tl-O 2 
Jerome Roberts Otl-2 4 
J:tlb Meyer Otl-O 
Al SmIth 31·3 
Kevin Hili 1 tl-O 2 
Dave Al:ts 5tl-1 10 
Bob Anderson Otl-O 0 
Jolm Al:ts Otl-O 0 
Paul Calvert Otl-O 0 0 

TOTAL 225-11 3049 

N;EWCASTLE FG FT PF TP 
Myrle Beyler 6 :!-9 1 15 
Don Schulte 04-5 0 4 
Phil Lorenson 52-4 2 12 
Melvin Cook 3 >-B 2 IJ 
Joe Marron 2 >-9 3 9 
Mike Pearson 26-102 10 

TOTAL 1826--421061 

Allen Reserves Win 

4th Straight Game 
Allen ffights reserves contin

ued along their vt.ctory path lm-

Cross CQUltry Coach BIll ~ I 

=~~=~. 
CitY, Nebr •• his secoodj Duane I 

WIIJJoo. et:Ona>; lJIny 1Ioehel-'i man. Ha_. Ja., aod Slew> 

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS 
Dosh aod ,Guy ill>' at FUat. . 
MIcb. 

f rlda~ Hesult~ 
Starrtoo MB, \\ Isner 55 

Bancroft 69, flol\.S.lle ~ 
~ew('agtle 6t. Allen 49 
Wausa 124, Verdigre 19 
Scrltner 63, West 1'01ot 4H 
l.aurel B-;', Coleridge 63 

'1»15iI<>W _ci_ 
t ..... Rout ... 1'" !'lac., ,110101 
,I» Ieod .n ,I» way. com .. lIt 
wIlh eight point, In ,I» .... ~, 
.. , fre,hmln Jom W • ...,. 
SopMmor~ Mike Elll'lallit4!WY-

'"'. 
Seote by quarter II : 

AI.., Ii !\ ~ f--37 
Newt .. U., 2 ~o 12 4--211 

wsc Tournament 
FrldaJ Gamel: , 
t'N~o VII. Weatmar, "p.m. , 
l...auJ"t'1 va. Wimer, ~:,,~ p.m. 
Wayne IIl,gh vs. Welt f'Oint, 7:1.5 

p.m. 
Wayne Statl' va. Bu(!nll VIm, 

H:"~ p.m. 

Stanton 55. Bloomfield 52 (ovt.) 
.... 'Lsner 75, Cakland 65 
\lomer 74, Walthill 60 
Hartington flO, Handolph 55 
Ponca 39, Pilger 31 
Pler('e 50, ()'~elll 3A 

I 
L..von:'l 61, Wakefield 50 

West Pornt (( 51, Pender 37 

I 

thl5 opportunlty to say 
our customers for Ihelr 

patronage Have a merry Chrlslmasl 

COUNTRY FURNITURE STORE 
1'/2 Mile. North of Wayne 

allllsrmtlS 
J AV ']he Saviour 

V J is born and 
the world rejoices. 

May every joy and blessing be 
yours along witil a 

simple, sincere thank you from us. 

) 

MERT1S E(ON-O-WAY 
I I 1 

302 S. Mail! I '~. 375-2292 
I r ii" 

" 

I 

! 



Tho Wayne (Nebr.) Horald, Thu odoy, DOo<.mbo 28, 1988 

~PuBLIC ND~'CES~ . . 'I 
.!:..!GAL~-PUBLICATION 

Nonel:; 
To ,1I.pu..,. ""lIlhi In or O1WIhI 

~rt;y ..-nln the Cit) ~ WIl,)'ne, w~ 
Co.n:y, Nebn. .... , OJ" 'II1ttdn.n ar_1II'lthtI 
• en. milt rwtl~ 011'- ctry Urn.IIl ct 
U. ('tty at w~. w..".. C«n.Y, N,b ..... ka. 

You .... t. ... b)< IKJtIl'WU .. the CItyCO<n
eU ot. the City at WI.J'I'it, WIl¥M Comt)', ~ 
tn. .... , '11111 ~Id I publk .rq Q\ thl 
30th day at OK,mt. .. , IH~ .t 8:00 P.III. 
at the City "udllarlum~I" (,lIyo/ Wa)'N. 
Net.:. ... 1.0 dl~u .. U'Id.r all p" ...... . 

-"no.ted In. ~ "~~ ()fu .. .. 
II Kcn.d.."LotII.:z..3.Rn;,kl,C..,nWrt.edt', 
Second AlidIUa. to lhe CIb' aI WlJ11~. n. 
PI'OQIIMd '-rtrur 11 t:.hi /wild ~ the r .. 
q ... d.tn. City (o....:!lcttt.ClI:yal Wr.ytM, 
WayrMlCOU'1ty, ~br .. k:afarl r~1n 
UN at It.:! lOOW I'llfnlImed pn)pert;y. 

TIlE em' Coth'lCIl. OF TlIF CITY OJ. 
WAYNF~ WAymo:COl!NTY, NF'DRASKA 
II)' o..n st. .. .,., {mire erne"" 

(P\Jbl, [}ftc. lY, 1~) 

NQTICF IlF IfEARINC. Of" PETITION 
FOI! FINAL SFTTLFMENT m ,\( (DUN! 
Comty COJUrt of Wl.Y'1e COltlry, N~m-.alm. 
EnBI. of Rut.," Wllaon, !)o<-eaae<l. 
TI>e ~at .. at Nebl"ulQ, 10 ~ll conc .. m .... : 
Notlr .. 1ft il(;reby wi..",., thilll pettllon hal 
~ tiled for final Mttl~ment hereln,dit
termination 0( ho!!lrlhtp, lnh .. rttan~e taxe', 
(oe. ond ~omml .. lon., dhtrlbullooo at e.tat.! 
and aDPro .... 1 of final accoll'll IlJld dl.~fl&rge, 
'IfIlk~ .. 111 '* fot hc!arlI1l! In thlB ~ourt "., 
January 2, 1~9,.llt o'cI""kll.M. 

Fht .. rod Ihh 9th <Ia} 01 t"looc<'mbl'r, 19M. 
J)a"ldJ.tIBmer,(omtyJ~ 

Addloon.!.\ddl!lOl1,AftrJ~y. 

(Publ. I ........ 12. 19, 2~1 

LEGAL PUBLIC~TION 

NOTH"F or ADMl!'-IIS'nl,\TION 
In the C<Q1ty Cour101 II-Iyne (0UIty, 

Nelruka. 
" the Matter at the I' .... te at Myrtle M.. 

SUM, Dec- ... Nd. 
"Tht! .<tat .. at Nebrukl\, to Btl ~ancerned' 
Notl""" I. hereby gjven tl\al I peCtt1.m 

t.B b..en flied for the appolrrtmerrt at Willard 
R. WIItAe U ~mlnl1rtl"1ltOr crC aald e.mte, 
"h1chw1J1 befor~rtru!lnth1.cOUJ1m 
Deeember 30, t!MB. It 11 o'ctook A.M.. 

"'"''' 
(~l nllv\d J. JIBmer, Co ... ty J..-.. 

(Publ.l"lcr.12,19,251 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NI)TIll Il) 11..",\1 '>!-TTI FMF:"'.l 
In the (OlJl11> I ",,1'1 of \\a'n.· ("'nl>, 

Nebn.~kII. 
In the \i.atlt>rof tllf" r/ltaleol !-n-t{'!rt 

Krl~r,!){>ceasf.'"d. 

The ~t~ of .""bra"ka, 10 all con("{'rnf.'"d 
'1ottce I. hereby ~1Vl'"1l (hal " P<"'lltlon 

ha~ bl>en 1Ht<;! for final ...... nll'menl hfreln, 
determination of heir.htr, lnhl>rltdJ1ce tue~, 
fee. and comml •• lon., dl!rtrtbutlon ofesLole, 
and ifl\Jrovnlof flnala<"<"oll1landdlschar);:"e 
",hlc" will bfo for h .. ar\nj< 1n1h!1 court 00 
lan""ry 2. 19£9 at IIl:lt) o'clock, ~.\t. 

llavld.1. I",mer. {ounty JLJ<Ige 
H.1I.Hornhoft,At!Orne, 

(Publ.t)(>c.lfi,2:1,30) 

In the (",,,,t, (Our\of "'ayn{'(ounlv, 
'lobrn~ka. 

In tho> \!atter of t""" F<tat .. Of 1Ierman 
Heinemann, r",,.ceased. 

"'e'llJiteof." .. brasi<:l,toall«)/\c('"rn.><J 
Notke I~ hereb). gl, .. n Uut all cLllm~ 

~1n~!IOlde..tatemllS"1l .. fll<>donorb(>foT!' 
the 2nd da, of \prll, I qfi~. Or fnrc'cr 
I:8rred and h~arlnR' on claims heard 
In this {oun 00 lh~ ~nd da.1 
19fi9,and [)flthe :lrdda, of 
at IO·Ollo'dock \.\t 

Dal.-:l t~l' ll11h da." of Dt>cembl'r, Iqfi~. 

H~ THE CO('H r 
David J. llamer, Counll J,KlKt' 

"""" Charl~, F. \\c!)Prrnltt, \ttorne, 
(F'llbl. tler. I~, 23, :10) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NanCE OF PROBATE OF WIl.L 
CCUIly Cwrt (( ..... ~e C~, Nebraska. 
No. :l7~, Book 9, ~ 330. 
~te d. La""""""e A,Texley, DeeeaJe(l. 
"IlIe~te ((Nebra!ka. 1011.11 cmeemed: 
Nttlee Is hereby glveJ ttata petltlm tas 

beca tilt<;! for lheprolate((tbe"tIld~1d 

A 
merr~ '. 
C!hristmas 

i 

"onCE TO CREDITORS 

N,~J Cowrty Court r::J. WtJ'.~1II LotMIJo, 

I'.~~~!': F..ru.te d l.a..,.ence 

"""~ulN"I"·,,"kII,tORllconc~rn...:l 
Ntt~, I, hareby ilv.1 thll.l IJJ clAim. 

t~ ~~~ 1:~1 ::u,~ :6~: %' ~r lot;!:; 
'-mod, ~ IIIlI '-r\n.j]1l rn qlalm.o wtll ~ 

:: A~l~~ I:~t~ O!f~~.~~" 1969, 
O'v1dJ.Ha ..... r,:COtmtyJ~ 

CSe.1) I 

(Publ. Dec. 2~. JIIl\. 2, 9) 

LEG L PUBLICATION _. - - . .,._.-
c n nW"\J("1t l'H()CF.tnl""'(J~ 

\\ayne, "'ebra~kB 
'lOVl"Jo)11ber 21;, 19fi~ 

and ('U} Cl>mdl!metln!"t'~lar 

(oum·!I t mmber~ at tr.. (Ir:
at 7'30 p.m. en November 26, 

Hoping you will have an 
old,fashioned holiday 
with all its joy, 
contentment, peace. 
and sending you 

heartiest 

450 NE~ TELEPHONE LINES. for the· 9row~ng 
community {).' .Wavne wl~1 be available next spring 
due to additIonal equIpment being added by 
Northwe.tetn Bell in theIr local center. Western 
Electric e~ployees were Installing this 1550 pound 

cron·bar pj~te of eqlJipm~nt Monday which will 
b~ put ,n'o U$~ in rnid.F~bruary. Local Bell m,!ln. 
ager, Mlk~ Smith, say, there lire about 4500 in. 
dlvldual connections neceSSary to make tl-te new 
... qulpment 5ervjc~able 

.LEeTRK n .... 'D 
Rayat.ra,s..\arJ .. 
~lIBleeke,~I!W.. IfS.06 
N.JL!ln..aer,SlrIflfJ. 290.82 
Dftlmar Car1ilon, s..rne. lR~.!04 

GfJrald Carmktael, '>arne.. 178.00 
H.a(ian Fl"lmke,SlrI!W •. 2()9.75 
Alhoort Gr ... hom, <;a"..,.. 219.14 
R~rt Limb,S.me... 17B.oo 
ilrUlIam Mellor, Sr.1!W 2"8.:n 
Don Nel.IUIl, Sr.l1M!, • 175.47 
Ar\cm" Olton. s.me. 12Q.00 
~Seh"lll,Sa"", 118.78 
1.o1'.'i.II1Ilh,Sr.q... 1\9.71 
Clalr~keB,s..me. 1B9.JO 
HfIrn.n Wicke,. Sr.me. • 2J8.~0 

CI .. l"1'Inre~er,s..me.. 212.22 
Clark Bro •• Tn/lId'er, m., F"'eWht .1.58 
CrnlOlkb.ttId Fl-tfInMtI, Electric 

Anabsl........ ......•.• W.OO 
ConlOlldattldEngbl .... rl,F'"rul •• "" •• 2000,OO 
CrnlOlldated~ro,R~,fJd 

WIJ'"J"m No. :Hi ..•••.••.•.. 2373.60 
,ConllOlldat..:I~tI.~ot.ered 

Warrant No. Jil8.. 1(}28.16 
Elnll1BConet"etfl Prod,rU, Regjl

teredWIrrant;'lo. )49 •.....• 
J. L. T"trker, Gear. and Arm.ture. 
M.ld-W"III:~andla..t..Co., 

Reg1aI.ered WUTant"". :l51 .... 7392.10 
MJd. .... eot Br\di'lIIand Caut. Co •• 
R~adW.rlWll~l5j).,.> 

RCIi!l'TI u..ctric Company. Ibrnd)" 
<;"l'VlI.l1l'o"'el.!. Un"", '>uppb, 

l'oweIBervlce..... l!o.SIJ 
DMS>ern,C""'''xptnM .•.•.• 20.00 
SIoo.n lit:; EIe<.'U"1c Rep!ir rem., 

!rcn Hand!". 
Stand&rtl Bearlnf~ Corru.rt'. Bear.... 
stand&rd' OIl, DSL FlJel •..•..•.• ,$5.31 
n.e~Naclor;&lat.nk,s..cu:r1t1e.9797~.7S 

WATER n .... 'D 
Dan St-ern',SalAn .•...•...• 125.95 
ClarkBro8. Tr.u!~r, be., l-relgh!: :1.15 
Con..,lldItledD"li"lr>eoera ..... at",. 

Anabwh ..• , • . . . . . • . ••. 70.00 
Grlmn F'tpe PnxIuctl Company, 

ClttirlilnSl..e~I •• 
L. E. Ball Crnrtructial Compa.rlY. 

later. 249.00 
l..eI'kl .. Suppl,).CompElQo,Fireh.v, 

dralTI.8. 787.16 
f'toop~. NaIIlI'llI c.., RfJpair. • 19.12 

G(J';E:RALH1.'D 
Jam AddlS(M, salar) . 225.:n 
Vern FllrohUd, s.1!W.. 21$.94 
E.LHlIle\-,~ 1112.12 
Melvin LAmb, Sime. IRl.:.!7 
M&ry Ann i.£r..,. Same. r. ..... 
Bf!rn~e t...ockltne,So.me ... 9.33 
RmaldE.Pa!1srkk.s..._. IU..so 
Jotlt Redel, Same- • 190.(17 
Keith a-\, sallie. 175.46 
Dan S>erI")', So.rt>e. 
ChM"y1 M. Slellcen. Same. 122.19 
HImJy Vlc!or. same.......... 16,.65 
~ShirtC~,Shlrt8. 21.95 
L. W. Ellll, Checkbg uaeument 

forpe.>iog,T1!1"'(OrDU,Ir...,. 
Omam Priming lOIT'DUJl..'. \IagnNlc 

Prim \\arrarrts 
Pitne)-1lowe8,lnc .. "IeterPe<'tal 
Pr"oto-\..(ompan). '.andf!1l Rat! 
Rl.'"dfleld.l.Compa.rl"lnc .. f'Oinuo 

ltC1'!1se~ 

.~;-" J{ 
D - ~ I •• 

/ 

~T!nT"J f I'll 
\Ivln r~hner, '>iILlr1 178.47 
\ndrew \lorrl.on. "",mc 
(,erald (Itt ... '>.,me 
\ern<",fI",h,'>iIme. 
r 1 n unR t 0" ~ ret ~ I', od \J (" 

ProgTe.~ t !aIm "'0." 
tullerton I.umber (Otnpanl, l"lt 

and C~menl. 3.79 
\latorola, l1adlo r~palr. •• .. ~S.95 
I(ed I "Tr Imp Ie m~nt. lIo~e & 

('oupllru:::~ • 12.30 
l!cnlOl(I', \la<"hlnpr) (ompa,", 

""ow PlolO ~ho(>, 2X.31 
) ro<'1ltnhrkP, 1'a,m<'Ot (111 building ~',O.OO 

111)11 (li')I "\1 J 1"'-:]) 

llarrl~ lanltor <;Uppl~ ( omj:BO,. 
( lean\nj< 'upplles. ••. ~1.48 

llefl l"l~S, MI5c~[lanro"s expens... 10olJO 
<'.\I.!-:' TA\ 1-1'll 

'llJite nn Commtsolon .. r, '>iIles t.n. 
P,\HIi Fl''D 

\'~rn Schulz, <;alan. 40,00 
J...,.,.,ard St'hwanke, ".am.. • 1~3,33 
Wigman (omp,,,,~. Bra~s PIpe.. 1~!5,2~ 

AlllP()HT FI"'\TJ 

~I~=R<;::~~~~~~: ~h=e': R~:~.~ 
1l0wa~~~~~:~.A.'1.( .F:. f"~'1) 178.4~'?~ 
t.arll'OIl ConlltI"\l,.tbl (?mpany, _,~ 
HIo~~.."ik_........... lB~1f' .. 

Roy M. Mat!~~~~~ ~~\~l:a L' 
P'lYl1'Ient ••••••.•••••••• I. 35,50' 

.'ITORM SEWER DISTRICT Sa_l 
Ccrtsol:ldatoo EhglnoorB, Prof . • vr .. 2373J60 

HlthSTREET STORM SEWEfi . 

Con!lOI=~O~1nA~\;::'~~~028.i6 ~ 
Elnll1g("onrrm..Products,~ws " 

Clal", No. 2, .•.••.••••.•.• , S899.8lJ 
SID 54 AN'DSl55 

Mid-West Bridge and C~. Co .. 
F'n:l!Ireu Claim No. 7 (ftrql) ••• 11)1)().OO 

MJd.Weal Bridge and Cond.. Co., 
So.me •..... , •••.•.•..••. 7392.10:1 
MeJlbI by C<Q1dlnan Ktwstm and -.e

on<iOO by ComeUman Marn ttat lhe dalJrut 
boe allowto:las read. 

TheM&yor!ltatedl~lJ"I;II:imandJnIltrlJrted 
the C~rk_<:alltheroll.Rol\callrtlsuJted 
ufollows: . 

Yea.: Mll.Tra, IitlnIJtef, WIttlg,\UrwIlb)n, 
Smtth. 

Nay.' ""'-. 
"Tht! ruultr::J.liwwtfl belqr 5 Y.,. • ..., 

00 Na;y. the Mo,yordeclarPcllht:'rootb 
earrlec!andordolredlOUTlntadnl .... 
AfteJ"lOlI"II'ldt.cuulonontt.~ 

hour ehlnee r::J. tht! -ork week far City nn
p~., ComcthTCt Smith TIJ)ved = 
...... k_krarClty~loylM.bI!f 
from 44 houri to t2 hour •• C.,...,,,tl 
KirliItl:Wl MeOnded the morbi and UpOn roll 
~III &Il"O"Oted Yea and the Mayur dec\aJ.>a:l 
It. motbl carried. 

II: 'IOU ~ by COd'Jellnu KlnIiIItm WId 
seconded by C<Q1"Hman Wittig tt.t VUlI.tbt 
Ilmlll rar Ctty Employ",,",s be des~ as 
fol1ow1t: lI.fter one yea:r oI."mpioyllWrt,<Inf! 
.. eekvacationllmelllowllbl.e"lll1tIl~:1lfteT 
t-o years at employment, 1-0 weeks"VaC"tltlon 
Iimeallowabl,,-..tJ:hPBJ':..n.erteny~sat. 

employment, tm-e.. ....... 1<8 vacation lime aJ..low... 
II.bie..-tthpay. 

and all, Our wishes for; a seaSOn filled 

with the harmony of peace and ioy. 

BARNER1S TV & 
222 Main 

Upon roll ~all the followlni voted '1"., 
Marn., BIJIlaer, Wlttl.e. 1Ona"1Iton. Smlth. 
There bl!1ne nO Nay "lltfI. the Mayor ... 
dare(lthemot\oo<:arrled. 

".,., followlni rlllolullon q. tntrocluc...:l 
by C<Q1cllllllll WIttt,e .I»Jmvedtt .. ~Ion. 

RF:SOLtrrlON 
RF IT ~ ESOLVED tty l!>to Ma,yor and 

CItJ ComeU at the City at Wayne, N"bruka. 
H .... I t!>to follo",~ Oectrk Ullin Hato" 
become ..t1ectl"- December I, 19fi8. 

SCHrnL'1..EC·] 
COMMF:RCtA L SFR\1CE 

Awllcable' 
1"0 .lngte pha'e,el..ctrk oervke,atCIt:;·,. 

trtandard voltages. for all ue.e. when allele<:· 
trlc servlcefurn\Ihedl.nderlhl88cheduie 
IS meaBured 1:1) one I1"lI'!U!r. i'<ot appl\cllb'" 
to otandb)., break..ool'm, emergmcy, "~l~ 
1"11Entar), ~tmrf.'"d of Te"!" service. 
A .... II ... ble· 

To all consumero In the aervice are!!.. 
"' .. (J\.brtllljRate 

S.OC per kUowatt-hoW" !ortheflrllt100 
kUo""'tt-rvurs; 3.0C per kl.lawatt-rvur forth<> 
ne>:1400IdIoW'att-i-vur.,l.n(perkUowatt· 
hour!otallover500kilotfttt_t.lun. 

M1nl.Jrmm bill $5.00 Or $(I.W perrone
power at the mawro OWIr "' HP whlche""r ,. 
the targ"t. No l"TIOWr"crver7\.)HPono.ir 
rendilionero. '1;0 motor. over 3 I!Penoll~T 

{ontract 
l.lle year. or 1000000er, at (1tJ., ~ option • 

Reconnectlon{harge 
If a Con.umer, who""", lernee hu been 

dl"~onnected, has SUCh senioe r~~ennected 
within 12 month$ of 5ue~ dlBconneclion, a 
reconnect ion cmrg.:o eql$llulhe minimum 
monthb Charge fOT thethre-E ITDDth. pre
cedlngsuchdl5<'OfH,e<"tlon.halibecoliect...:l 
1:1) Cit:;. In lieu of the minimum rnlnthl.' 
charge for n,~ perbd of dlsconoecllrn. 

V HFTIIIFr_2 
l()\00IFR( l\l ~Ul\·It f" 

\wlkable 
To 1hJ'ee P!"aM! and Ilnfle pmee, ele<-trie 

"el""Y1~e, at CIt:;·'. standard V()ltag .. s, for all 
u~~ "'her> all electr\(" Ben'ke furnished 
linder tills 5checlolels mell.sured by COle 
meter. ~QI( applicable to lltandhy, break_ 
down, ~mergenn. ,up(ltemoomarv, .""rf.'"d ot" 

",,;...1~ ser.ke 
Ava.llable: 

To all conSutnl!r. In CIt:;·,. oervk~ area. 
!){>maod Cmrye 

S1.75 1KW ciemand hued on monthly de
IIWld meter, excepttlBt no ~mand ahall he 
le .. tharJW~ofthepr .. v1ou.TJ"IJf11:hnorleu 
than S5",oftht>h\ghestcielTllllldforthepn_ 
"sllng 12 monthl. Demand may he hII&ed rn 
a calculated lI.mcutt I/:'he City'. option 
determined by the crnnecteo:llow!' ord .. mand 
rna) ~ based' en the total ~onne<"tOO IIPriI 
motors In "hlch caS« the rharl!1' ~r.a1l he 
$1.25IHP. 
f}]ergyChargt' 

Z.Ot per KVrH for the firm 1000 KWH; 
1.2~C per ){V,'1l for the nex! 4000 KWH; 
1.0C per KV,H for nex! 5000 KWH; 0.9C 
per KWH for allover 10,000 IiWH; Minimum 
bU!' SlO.OO/mont~ plus delTllllld. 
Gron Monthb BHI' 

n. net mont~lybl.lI,C"O~ \nle
ccrrdance .... 1111 the Net Mmthly Rat..: plus 
anlnDtl"1t at 10"""" bttnottoetteed$5.o0, 
..hlcham:::oo.mw1l1hededtrtedlfthebflll8 
paid on or be!oretheduedaietherem. ,-"""'" 

tkIe year, Or tong"r. at CII:y·soptlco. 
R.ecatnectbnCha.~: 

1\'. CQ)Sumer, ...tvBe aerne" hu ~ 
diAc<:moeeted,hlUauchaervt~~ 

w1thln 12 months at lJUCb dIAcomectioo, a 
reconnectlm clllrge equal to ti"l!! minimum 
monthly c~rorlhetltreemarth. 

prec-edlng IUC~ "18COnIIectial shall be col
\eded by the City, In llel.J at the rnlntrr.un 
traIthb c Iarp far the JE"1od of dfsam. 
"",""" 

SCHEDULE C-21I 
COMMERClALSERVTCE 

kJeludlni 
SPA""CE HEATING 

paid em or bItort It. tIw-. 
COICntt PWW, 
~ , ... , or kIlIwr, at CIy', 

R~Ulfttarr-· 

D' a Cm'\UTWr,"II'ho .. wn-k. 
"lloC"oru.-:ttd.ha •• UOfh .. .....u. 
.lIttin 12 manlh. at .urh 
fe<"QVW(1lon char,. tq,.1 10 
month\) c ... ~ ror It. IhrM 
~tdk!c 'J,I["~ dl'('(ln,-1Ion 
by It. CII:,. ~ U."atthl 
~h& .... for liw poorkld I 

PASSl'n A"n Al'P11m·EJl'h1.21'11~ 
'l;ov.rmber,li6!, 

"laYI:Nrn". 
n....,.".ultuilhe"lltflbeInlr5Ye .. 

'layltheMII.yordeclaredtherootlon 
andlhePlll"<'t.II'I.PI)I'O"Ve<I. 

II. _. moved b,. C.,..,..,tlman 

I«<mded byr~~t1f11l11Ba1\lster 
cit a.pprove • clAim In tlW amom! 
II down pa,ymMJI on the 
jultlpuTChued.llpr.o1roilullll.U 
and the Mayor dedarecl'he 
lUldor-deredtheQrranl!1nwo. 

In I .. ,,.,.. of ~.OO ttl{ I" tH~ ("Iv-I •• 
~. __ .l6lIblCV""P1ed. 

n.r. be", DO ..r.her ""-INII to ""'_ 
btton 1!"It (~tI &l Ihil II,.,... ( ...... ~tl .-. 

{rn (,. \IIA"'1, .. r.HRA~\O..A 
Atr,....,~~,\b.Tur 

At". 
1"'~rT')",rl!)'rlerk 

Final Rites for 
Miles D. Roberts 
Held at Carroll 

f\rieral services for Mllell D. 
Roberts, 57, were held Dec,14at 
Bethany Presb:,-1eri.an Church, 
Carroll. Mr. Hobert. died Dec. to 
at a ~or1otk oospltal following a 
length)' lIlne55. 

Hev, (~Il f\xen officiated at the 
rltell. \1uBic was furnIshed by 
Irwlll .Jones. Elwyn Jones. FIwIn 
\1orrlll and l.eonard Prltdard, 
vocalists, and \rrs. l.em Jonell, 
plan'lst, Pallbearers were Cle
ment HObert8, Port [.auaca, Tex" 
Boland and Robert Hoberts, Bier.. 
ardson, Tex,. Terl")" Hoberts. 
lIoskins, James Gries, .tr., ~or
folk, and WlI!lam Rotert, Lincoln, 
all nephews of thl'! d('('eafied. 
Aurlal was in Hillcrest Memnrlal 
Park C('mpter). '\orfolk. 

Miles Dwight HObertll, son of 

': j/ 

I' 
'11 

i.1 h I~. 
Evorett and _ RO~ ... 
born Sept, 4, 191\ II w~ 
Nebr. 110 .. nod In tho ~ 
ThMtre durlnC World W.." D 
from 1942 to 19415. • • 

Aller hi. marrlap lie IhIII: ... 
• rum well ofC,rroIlond~ 
to Plerc. In 1983. II • ....,.....U 
a carpenter after le.Tlnl 'the 
farm. 

lila ~ent8, .. trather _two 
sisters preeedod hlm 1z.1 MIth. 
Survivors Include hi, wIf., 
Either; a Il0l1, Lean ~ Pf,wce: 
tour brothera, Will of c:larp.. 
C"hrll!rtl. Tex., DIve of ~_
burg, Tex., Deemer cI. KIlos
vtHe. Ia., and Elheanan ~ Jln... 
kinsi throe sister •• Mr-,. F'ruie1J 
Allen or Walthill, Mrs. Jame. 
(;rles of Norrolll and ,. •• 
Howard Griell ~ Ho.ktnl. 

Attending the lervten from • 
distance were Mt, and MrJ. WUI 
Iloberts. Corpul C'hrLstt.. Tex •• 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave HobeIu, 
Fore!rtoorg, Te"X" Mr. and Mr., 
Holnnd BobeTts, Robert RobIirtJ 
and Mrs. Pamela lAtlmOil', all 
fA Hlrhardson. Tell,. Mr. and, 
M.ffI. William Hotert and 'am.1.l)',' 
Lincoln. Kay GrieB, le
Man, la .• Mr. and MrJ. F'ruch 
Allen, Walthill, and Mr,and Mr •• 
Hussell Wamemunde, St. Jamal, 
Minn. 

"" Ili. lljIprnarq Iqf BI .. nl\ 
of ptarr Bnb IIlInb will. 

Ulf gral.fuUH rrm.mbtr nur 
many frlrnbs .• all t4111 

9".lIn9 raffa our 
bral wl.qtd. ilnb 

our q'Brty Iqanks Iii 
onf anb IU. 

DR. GEORGE GOBLIRSCH 
Phone 375,32Gq 

MONEY 

HAS A 
WAY OF 

PILING UP 
WHEN YOU 

SAVE AT 

/ 

't 
~ 

I. 



Carnation Breeders. 
Promise, on Excell 
one of the top H 
Breeding dates and 
milk for the pa.t 2 

2 Cows, 6 years 
COW, 5 years old, 
Heifer, 1 st calf, to 
Cow, 5 years old, 
Cow, 5 years old, 
Cow, 5 years old, 
2 Cows, 5 years 
Cow, 6 years old, 
3 Cows, 5 y~ars 
Cow, 4 years old, 
Cow, 5 years old, 
1st calf heifer to 

8x 10 Milk House, 
sulated 

S.P. 11 Surge pump 
cocks 

2 Seamless Surge 
Mueller 230-gallon 
Milk house cabinet 
Large stainless steel 
Electric ntan milk 
Mirlilo milk 
Temple ear ~ag 

I 

RID Y,J 

ficially bred since 1955, using Midwest Breeder or Midwest Genes and 
of the calves and some of the heifers are out of 063 Carnation Royal 

ull. Th.~. Cqws are now being bred to 066 Carnation Royal Longe .. rated 
bull. in the inotion. All cottle are dehorned and are colfhood vaccinated. 

dates oreMoilable. This herd has ayeroged over 11,000 pounds of 
with a 3.6"",.t. 

Cow, 6 years old, to be fresh in June 
Cow, 6 years old, to be fresh in August 
6 1st calf heifers to freshen in May and 

June (Artificially bred to Angus Bull) 
5 Open h~ifers, about 18 months old 
8 Heifers from 3 to 8 months old 
3 Smaller heifer calves 

12 Hampshire gilts to farrow in Feb. Bred 
to a Purebred Hampshire Boar. Vaccin
ated for Lepto & Erysipelas. Limited fed. 

Purebred Hampshire Boar, wt. around 250. 
Vaccinated for Lepto and ~rysipelas. 

5 Hamp Sows with 35 Hamp pigs; far
rowed in middle of November. 

Hog Equipment 
100·bushel wood feeder 
65-bushel steel self·feeder, like new 
20·bushel steel hog self-feeder 
100bushel steel creep feeder 
35-gal. sleel hog waterer 
15-gal. pig waterer Small feed house , 
Two 8xlS, 3-pen hog houses 
10-18 hog house, wood floor 
12x 16 hog house, wood floor 
Hedt lamps, hog pans, steel and wood 

, Some gates, mineral feeder 

19 51 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

1952 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

1949 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

1939 w.e. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

1966 New Holland 325 . 135-bu. PTO 
Manure Spreader, like new, single 
beater 

36-ft. heavy duty Kewanee Elevator with 
PTO 

Allis-Chalmers Toto Baler in good condo 

33 Allis-Chalmers Corn Picker, W.O. mtg. 

Allis Picker, W.O. mountings 

, 24-ft. Noble harrow, good 

No. 60 Allis Chalmers combine, always 
shedded 

Allis-Chalmers Bale loader, W.O. mtgs. 

Allis-Chalmers Ensilage Cutter, 2 heads 
- new canvas 

Two 2-row Allis-Chalmers Cultivators 
No.5 John Deere Mower, W.O. mtgs. 
John Deere 290 Planter with insecticide 

box 
4-row Gandy Hi-Clearance Insecticide 

Applicator, on wheels 
Two I Soh. John Deere Discs, 18" blades 
Duncan Loader 
Heavy duty dozer blade 
International endgate seeder, good 
Heat Houser for W.O. Allis-Chalmers 

i 2-14 Allis-Chalmers plow 
. 15-ft. Allis-Chalmers disc 
! Fertilizer attachment for W.D. cultivator 
I 

i 2 Sets Tractor Chains, 11-38; 1-12-28 

Battery fencers, good shape 
fencer 

Chopper, good 
cob burning tank heater 

er mineral feeder 
Air compressor 

lwo 300-gal. fuel tanks, stand, hose and 
nozzle 

·ft. round end tank with cover and 2" 
i faucet 
~-14 Allis·Chalmers plow, mounted 
j.14 Allis-Chalmers plow, with throw 
! away lays 
h-in. Electric Drill 
~ence, Electric fence posts and wire 

cribbing 
motor with fan blade 

corner braces (several) 
Insecticide Applicator 
disc hillers 

good 14" and 15" tires 
Lawn Mower 

xl 0 Dohrman box on new Oliver gear 
with hoisl 

10 box on rubber with hoist 

16 flat bed on rubber 

box on rubber 

I 
~ 



Highway 15 North . 

Phone 375-2685 

gwm IWJNIDERlIAND 

DR. SHUPE 

Pleasant Dell Club 
Mrs. Elray Hank and Mrs. 

Lloyd Roeber were co-hostesses 
m too HlOber hOme for a Chrl.st~ 
mall 11I1cheon Dec. 12. They had 
a grab bag Christmas gtft ex~ 
change. Each brought dtts for 
the residents at Shady Rest Lodge, 
wakefield. Gifts were delivered 
Monday. TIle club donated '5.00 
to the Gary l.Drenzen find. Mrs. 
Veri Dean Carlson wUl be 
.Jammry hostess. 

Luther League 
C01lcordLa Luther League met 

Sunday evening to elect new offl
cerB.T~y are Hod Erwin,presl
dent; Dale Magnuson, vice presi
dent; Lynette Johnson, secretary 
and steve Frwin, treasurer. The 
group wll'l have n Christmas sup
per l1ec, 29. 

Merry JlOmemakers 
Merry Homemakers met at 

the home of Mrs. lner Peterson. 
Dec. 16 for a Christmas party. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dale 
Pearson. Mrs. Keith F.rkkson 
and Mrs. Winton wallin. Then' 
was a glft exchange and secret 
sisters were revealed. New 
names were drawn. The hostess 
pre!,ented the progra m, "The 
Happiness of ( hrlstmas", 

Friday evening the \;1· ~'e

braRka .'->'fatlon personnel had a 
farewell party ror \fr. and \frs. 
lflverd .. \lexander. w!xl an.' 
leaving for Kenya, .\frica after 
the first of the year. 

St. Paul's l.utheran (hurch 
Choir and Marri{'d (ouples went 
Christmas caroling Slmclay, D{'c, 
15. 

Mr. and \irs_ Honald (015-
den and family •. 'Stanton, calle-<! in 
the Jim Kirchner home .'-\aturda~ 
evening. TUNlda;.- eveni.ng" the 
Kirchner5 were guests in the Bill 
!lattig home for Debbie's oint.
day. 

Ventel Erwin home tor Steft'. 
btrttGy wen Mr. and' Mr •• Er-
nelt SwanIOll and taedly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace AOOerIOD and 
famll,y. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Magnuam and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verneal Petet8CXI and 
dalf{hters, Mr. and Mrs. Evert 
.Jom!KJtl and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlen Jomson and ramily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iner Peterson and fam
Ily. Mr. and Mrl!l. Glen Magnuson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Erwin and 
family, Mr, and Mr., Clayton 
Schroeder and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pa.t Erwin and family. Mn. 
Gertie Erwin was a supper guest. 

Gue!ts in the Evert Jomson 
home SlrIda)- evening fOf their an
nlver88lTy were Mr. IUld Mrs. 
Ernest Swanson and famlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin and ram
ily. Mr, and Mrs. Verneal Peter
BOO and ramily. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Johnson and Rerntta and Mr, and 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson andramily. 

Mr. and T'olrs. HogeIl' Johnson 
returned Friday from their wed
ding trip to Oklahoma and other 
sol1hern states. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson 
were guests in the Veri L. ["arl
soo home, Wakefield, for the 

SANTA clAUS enioyed npeclally co~di.a! gruting on nil v'sit to ho~~ ~~·s • .JIm Kirchner 

I~~~~: II~~~ ;~n~aa~n~i;t:~:~.~r:~ ?/17~:ilB:~rCvk':Je~~II::!d~;:. c:~li and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
on Chri,trtlu, they om undoubtedly thank Mn 8t'ckner for de· (>eorge Vollers w~re In stanton 
votion to nousemotherly concern in tn",ir behalf. last "lunda.v. The Kli'~tmers were 

.-__________ ""_e_st_' _1n_t_he-,HObert Sherry home 

and the Vollers were guNt In the 
R. H. Welt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
were guests Smday in t 
Uam Hamman home, W 

Smda.y dinner guests 
RacheJ WUlers and 
Louis' Heinemann, 
Mr. and Mrl!l • 
jr. and family, W 
and Mrs. Robert 
Walter McAuUffe, Mrs. rie 
&llen and Walter, Peodt! , and 
Mre. Elmer Peters. Rltt1e 
Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred , Iman 
were In Lincoln Monday. f'rom 
there they went to Oma and 

spent the week In the a'"" of 

!:~:~~~~':f~;= .. Man-
Guests in the Jim Nel home 

ror l.ame's filth blrttday':1'ues
day evening were Mr. an~ Mrs. 

End,~ 
Year 

ALE 
Ground Beef ~:;:::"" " 
Pork Steaks i.:;"'", h ,,,,I J"" Y 

Top Round Steaks 
Boneless Sirloin Steaks 
Cube Steaks i;;~~d\~;';;"";:'" 
New York Strip Steaks 
Stewing Beef ~~~{'~\~S JUICY iwl"[ 

Country-Style Ribs M,"y 

Pork Cutlets ~~;:"':"'lh , "'my 

1.1, 79c 
Ih 59c 
Lh 79c 

USDA 

Grade-A F,ryers 

"'!lei", tr.'T' 

~ 
Tomato Soup ;~:~,'n';::~;' ':.,,: 10c 

1 Roosts 

I ,,;~/~c'7:::j/~C'~I):lrc:'I'''2''9·. ~ 
':":k~':~:;;::;' \';:;;, I " 

Whole... 'lb. 

Melrose Crackers if;:, 19c 
Stuffed Qlives ;;':/,;;,';, 49c 
Pitted Olives 
Potato Chips 
Facial Tissues 

]{'.llh' 

flP' 

Detergent :\~,/";!;,,, 49\,:~, 49c 
Liquid Bleach ;;:';~d;~';:;' c,,, .. ,, 39c 

PARTY BUYS 
Cragmont Fruit Drinks ': 
Hulless Popcorn'." ." 
Libby's SluHed Olives" 
Sailed Spanish Peanuts 
Cheddar Krisp Snacks, . 

4', $1 
,29c 

69c 
45c 
39c 

~iHnHttt.~ 
~!~~,~~,r,~,~,r,!izza 1,69c 
Morton Dinners 

Frozen Strawberries ;, 
Meat Pies ~;:;:;, 
Reames Egg Noodles " 
Morton Donuts" 
Bel·air French Fries" 
Bel·air Onion Rings, ee •• " .. ' 

36c 
4 :::c $1.00 

Ii ~ .. $1 

'33c 
3ge 

2 ' 45c 
35c 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

~o?r~!~~nu~c~~s~I~I~h~ of 10 S109 
r..Orain Aspirin ''''·''.,c B~ .. , • 15c 
Halo Hair Spray ", . 49c 
Jergen's Lotion ' 92c 

LARGE EGGS 
J:' '~J" !, A 

PARTY DIPS 

Lucerne Eggnog 
Grade·A Milk:: '" ,. .' 
lucerne CoHage Cheese 
Lucerne Cream Cheese .: ';:: .. 

69c 
SIc 
49c 

;.;; 35c 

GrlA"i·Fiii1.y,llli 
I 69~ Texas, ruby red " 

;8.lb. Bog 
LoJisiana Yams =: I Lb.19c 
Avocados ~~1 ~i!' 
CeL. Save "'uf'ed • .,.ry "'1th cream cheese ... 

Y eI~w Onions~" 

I 

2,,,251 
.~19c 
It!'i:29c 
! 

i ! 

Golden Bananas 
Con:,=nod 2 25 ri nt:d for 
ben .. Hafor ,In,,,, IL - , 
a(~few;lY. ~. 

9!. 
Canned Hams ::;~~~,;;:.. . 3 ,I!', $2.89 
Luncheon Meats ~":~,~,;t'".~\tU'l ~,~': lSe 
Braunsehweiger ~::~I!I,~~,O~~\"'''Ir. Ltl 59c 
Stick Salami ~::":~,,;::'''''''' Lb.98c 
Cervelat Chubs :':"~~~,:';:., r""" L" I'e 
All-Meat Franks ~~~,"aat~~~(;. ~~: 4., 

Lamb Shoulder Chops ;;:o~,~ '-" 79c 
Eye-ol-Round Steaks ;.;~" L" $1.29 

Il}~~ 5ge Fish Fillets :~;.~~t·,'·'''l Hadrl("k Lb 6'e 
Lb. 7ge Fish Crisps ~~'~j'(;;H"," :;;~'':~Ch'" Lb 69c 

Flounder Fillets ~'::;;~;;:'o' "e,,, L" 5.c 
~k~ 69c Chicken Livers ;;;;;;.:,n:;, _ .... 59c 
in our ,tore Frid.y .t 8 p.m. for $100.00. 

I·' ~~~,~~,!,!~~. 
"""'"2'5''' sand""h .. , , 

6'/z-oz. 

Can '-, lor 



by Merlin M. Wright 
Man has tried many way., of 

commllllc.!l.tinR. Two persons 
facing O.!I.ch other using their 
voices WBII ltkely ttl(l rtrm. Sign 
language, 8tnokc IIIgn.!l.III, hlero
III y phi (' 1'1 and the written word 
were eXptjrlmentll thai provod' 
lIucccBsful. 

After man learned to com
mlI1lcatc e~rectlvcly by the writ
ten word, the pmblernll of deltver· 
tng 111(' mellBagCII bctw('cn /lender 
and reriplent arosc. 

The Pony r':xprtHlPl, RurprlslnR
Is, lived only IH monthI'!. While 
it matoo, howevcr, It was one of 
the most fipcctm'ul:nr eplsodel'l 
tn the tumultuous life of the 
69.rh WCRt, firing- the Imagina
tion of men with udventlJre In th{'lr 
bl()()(j, (rom one end of the land 
to tll(' other. It was nat urn I for tIle 
Pony Fxprefis rld{'n, to undl'r
tnk(' featl'! that ('our1Pd rlilng(>r 
and r{'ducl' them 10 nl(' RIatu,~ 

of routine. 
\(,Ilrl\ crushl'd b\ [f~ own or

~anI7lltl~al welRht, 'I 'nc!(' \arn'~ 
11UR(' poRtal df'partm{'ntoft{'nR'{'tl'l 
a lot of ranlng a,~ to "whl.'rf' do 
vnu keep tilt' pon[('s"" It's a 
nash w,u to lx, nic('ly crltkl7{'d. 
or \.'1 It a nkl' wa,' to tl(' nasty" 
1·:lther wa" when .Iour ('ustomer~ 
number In the Tnllllon~. ther{' 
will alway,~ bt, s(>omlngl:. una vold
ablf' error~ made In til(' tl.1.ndlttlR' 
of those billion'! of pnlX'r.~ earn
tn,l.( rommunlrattve word.G and 
pkture~. Postal empIO\e('.~ arl' 
human, !x>lIev(l it or not, and 
takf' the kJddtng In st:rldf'. 

\ brl{'f d~''1rr[rtlotl of til(> task 

I • 

OUT 

I 

Uncle Sam's Mail Box 

PARCEL POST pllckege$ being lort.d by hom l.ft 
VrI"ka Jim Atkln$ and Paul Telqren 

swtft completion of their appoW- I 

tid rowMl .... 

Ilooald wlgttman. fullm .. ler 
In Wayne smce t 955, gave thi. 
reporter a brief gllmple into • 
few of tOO.l5e 8ccompll.shment. 
made by his stafr of fifteen men 
and ('on~tdered .!I.e ·'routine". 

Few VOS4l1 patrons have any 
idea a8 to what happens to etther 
a letter or package after It dis
appears through the wtndow in the 
post office lobby, Hesldente have 
aQtuall~ had such good postal 
servtc\! flince Its Ince~lon that 
aoout the ooly thing most users 
of the flervtcc know Isthat "some
thlnf.(' happens to the letter or 
Mockage inside the big brick buUd
ing which makes It possible for 
·\unt Tillie or l"cle JO(' in I.mi 
'\f1g{'les 10 g{'t the mall at their 
front door within usually three 
dal s. 

periorm('(j I b, th(' 1'. ". Post 
Offlc(' [s k~tf'd In a familiar 

main post office, "not snow, nor 
rain. nor heat, nor r;:loomofntght 
'ltay/; theRe couriers from the 

'at man, ,ear~ ago the tIme 
for mal! to get from point to 
point was marked In months. 
Then <15 marhlnes went to work 
and transportation modes de
ve-Ioped, malt could be spe<l to 
Its deHtlnation within a week. 
'<ow In \96H most first rlass 
mall can be docked from sender 
to recipient In a matter of mUTII. 
\furh of the mall today is In too 
recipient's hands In less than 
24 hOUTS. I "or instance, a Wayne 
resident may place a letter In too 
ro!le-ctlon box on the northside 
of the local I'ost Office prior to 
9:30 p.m, and It will bedellvered 
In Lincoln tr.e next day. Mall 
traveltll,l{ from Los ,\ngeles to 
,<('w ) ark Cfb b\ let aircraft 

Let us listen in reverent wonder to the story of the first 

Christmas:in Bethlehem long ago. when humble shepherds 

and 'mighty kings knelt together to \\ itness the miracle of His Birth in the 

rbanger .. , and choirS of angels sang in the heavens, heralding a new 

er~ of hope for all mankind. May the gloriolls inspiration of that Holy 

Night whtn our Savio~ was born kindle long-lasting happiness in your heart. 

thanks'to all you wonderful people for your generous patronage. 

I 

is 5tUl fresh In the reeipi{'nts 
hand,. 

(k\ the local l'o<;t Office scene. 
or "behind the srene-s," at fia.m. 
when man,v residentH are Htlll 
l'lnoozing, employees commence 
sorting the incoming mall. 
POBtma~ter Wightman (>l(

plaine<!, "We artuall~ have two 
operations. We handle the in
coming mall and then turn aTOlIDd 
and Btart with theoutgo~mall.'· 
lie continued, "In a year's time 
we'!! handle a total of four and 
one half million pieces of ooth 
incoming and outgoing- mal!." 

Tuesday morning, lKor, \7, 

there were 400 pieces of parrel 
post awa11ingdlstrlbutlon.ln fact. 
the post oUlce has been carrying 
such a pre-Christmas load that 
employees were makin.s<: parcel 
post deliverleB Stmda.J afternoon. 

!I.1onday there had been t4,lfiO 
pieces of mall handled, not tn· 
eluding 305 pieces of parcel post. 
You can Imagine why It can some
times be ditficult for a postal 
clerk to be courteous when a 
kindly patron asks, "say, do I 
have a package?" or "Would you 
see if I have a package this morn
Ing". It's very possible she does 
have, but it's with 399 other 

HERALI) 

pleall(, 7,000 patrons. 
State Coll.ef.oeo, U an 

tty, nevt'rthrl('u. thr 
I postal employ~s rt~ to 

Hengl! or mpt"full! tl! ~ 
that yen. thing. 

~owtng bus1nell~ has 
an<! the Post r tftce 

SUPPLY 
Phone 

~lal3-1'IAI •• i"'4· 

11\ the Wayne I'()st (Inc.. FJlth 
hu A tuh dtaw('T '''1Ir*l to 
him and no other employ .. 1NY 
tart rTQl(')' Intl"l or ta.ke !rt'ICIM)' 

out rI • dtlrk'. partlt'u1ar 
drawer. Earh of the thrM win-
do" df!rkl! II! rtostJOO;llble for. 
rlxt'd c;redtt luutod by the Post 
Ornrr dep!lrtment, 1'td. .. eJU)latn. 
""hy ani,}, tOO8t' thrtte derk. can 
'1.('11 roo 110 lIt.amp, rnontoy Or6er, 
poiCt ('n.rd. etc. TI..,. lIme l.rt! 

rl'sporlelblt' for Hll" euh record 
0( their drnwetr. 

Why are I'll' rode II lrnportanr' 
I'hero art' IlOvcral ",.1Il00.,. lu,e 
"«tlona[ ( I'lflterll.llIlCtlutheonto 
at "\orlolk, opt>rat~ 24 houri • 
ria) ill"\d Uli(' tlW' liT' ,odGnumber 
in IIOrtlnJ.:. ,\nothI."T r~&On t.U .. t 
therl' art', ror inIrtanCf", t\llfttlve 
tOwnll In the Ilnltf"d 9t.atCtI5 wUIl 
til(> nllnt(> or "WaHW". tf t.'hr ad
drf'1I1I Iii not I{'glbl('. tht ~IP 

,-00(' will d('liver thit totter to 
thl' ('orrert dt~. 1.0<" al polt 
office!; !lrf' all\O ("ommenctnR to 
111'0(' th(' cod(' In tt\('lr 8Ort"". 

!low Importanl [1I.!1. return ad
drcli/l" ,\ r (' t II r n addrecll C'I11 
tlt('rnlly 111\\'(' lourmallandrnany 
milllI"lder!ltandtrwfl. There WflJ't 
at tea!;1 il d()1{'n i('tter/l natllda,) 
momln~ that had been mallfIC 
local~, without havtng any ad
drcslI on them at all 01<"0"" ror 

the return address ~ Such a letter 
wtll be returned to the smder t 
but those having no return ad. 
dress wUl h11 the dead letter 
office. Ibth sender and potential 
rec lp1.ent are sorry because the 
commlJ1katlon devtcefalled. The' 
onemailingthelettertsn•tal.t.3.re 
that he or she failed to address 
tt and upon seeing the potential 
rec Ipient at a later date wUl 
ask "Didn't you get my Letter?"' 
Both blame the Post «flee. Had 
the tetter OOtne a return addrelll 
11 would have solved the entire 
situation. 

Wayne ts rapidly g:row1ng and 
as rmre people call Wayne tlwtr 
home, the load at the PostCYt1ce. 
school system, traffic, gu and 
electric compmies. p:Jl1ce ..,ork, 
tel{!ph(xle oompany. real eltate, 
all Increases, meaning the cash 
register jingHng roore ot'taI ... 
OUT business firms, am a better 
commtnlty for everyODe. 

A s the Post (Xflu contirlUM 
to strive tor increased elflcleney 
and the commtlltty sllT!'CUld1ng it 
continues to depend upon tta MM. 
lees for the carrying on (1 tmt-. 
ness, may each strain towardt~ 
future beneath the colorful red, 
"hite a.'ld blue f1ag (1 free men. 
Long may H wave atop tt.. Oag 
p:JIes over thousands rI. man 
centers througOOut the nattm.. 
e.peclal)y Bymbolle ~ the _ 
cI"U8r_mw""~ 
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EDITORIAL 
TIll' rditarla{ drf!(lrlmNiI 0/ II 11 rfHy 

nru 1/1111'1'1" II (/11 IlIIp/,r/(ml dl pr/rllll/III. ,..,r or-
mally if U fHIt' prnon's 01111110'1 0/ 10/'.11 thaI 
fcmarn mOllo/ tlJrrrwJrl'l. 

It IS lIu I/ul), 0/ an rdllorwl u·,.,',,, to 
!I'm", h all {ltlflt/ab/r ttliis I'I'/orl' hI' sill down 
10 ",.'rllr. Fro/" ,hll bailS !hl' wnlu shou/J 
hI' a/J/' to 9'('1' (I rira,. p"lur, of ,,,,porlon/ 

top.cs. 

COMMENT 
)' ou /IIny not atrrr wllh an (~itori(/! 

bill If \'()U rraJ OJ( flil/orwl and g-W( ur
l'lUI ''''JIlf/hl If I (he luh,l'(I dUCUHt'd yOU 

hat'( r/n/flrd. Yo.,. QJ (J (('lIda, hmu 9HUri 
,wr/ul ,hOU9ht 10 an ,mporlon' probhm. 
lind fh .. u'rJlrr IS proud /0 Juror cal/ttl yOUr 

nllrnl"", /0 an important ~ubJrct thaI )'oU 
mu} hut,,. otJuiooll'd. 

Nest Among the Stars 
Man 18 fblalty on his way to the moon, approxi

mately 240,000 miles dIstant, whIch In terms 0( 

space mileage, makes the moon a very near nelg~ 
bor. 1l1at man Is hlladedrorthe moon Is no miracle, 
but the fact that man's mind has labored In the 
laboratory unttl he has discovered the propulsion 
system which acts as a slingshot, hurling him 
beyond the confines 0( Earth's gravItational hold, 
toward any place In space, nears the real meaning 
of mlracuiOUI. 

Man Is actually only a late addition to this 
planet which existed perhaps 10 billion years prior 
to carrying the burden of man's weight. TMse 
brain cell! existing in the rirst hun:mn carried 
the potential of giving birth to many environ
mental adventures. Space travel Is but the latest 
scientific child In the bassinet at the human's 
search for himself and the real meaning of lile. 

Earth Is a small planetary space vehicle 
speeding along a heavenly trajectory at 1811, mLles 
a second, carrying its cargo of several btllion 
human pa.ssenger~. As Earth lumber!' along at lRl~ 
miles a second, a leisurely pac£' In contrast to 
other movements, she also rotates about 1,000 
mph making it possible for all inhabitants to have 
some dayllght and some darkness. 

Our Earth Is a part of a system around the 
Sun. Our Sun Is a small star which is a part of 
the system of a btllion starred galaxy. Then our 
Milky Way galaxy Is but one of millions of similar 
galaxies whlrllng through space. 

Our Milky Way galaxy, speeding along over a 
half-million miles an hoW", is a star-Island contain
ing at least 200 billion suns,and measuring 100,000 
"light years" in diameter. A "light year" is the 
distance light covers in a year while traveling 
at the speed of 11l6,nOO miles per second. 

The Milky Way Is a member of a cluster of 
galaxies known as the Local Group. The ather 
main member Is \1" 31, the great galaxy called 
Andromeda. There are 19 meml:lers of the Local 
Group which are bomd Into an apparent system. 
Ttat Is, Just as planets ar~ botmd to tl'e SU1 and 
move together wIth the Sm around the center of 
the galaxy, so the galaxlQs of the Local Group 
are ttl be considered as a ,Ingle connected physi- ~ 
cal system, or a cluster. 

-\ctually your physical' body is a complicated 
space sutt of celestial dust eapo,ble of withstanding 
rrlghtening speeds, velodt~8 beyond the l~a
tlon! Even as you sit in your chaIr you are moving 
1.000 miles an hour lnonedlrection,l8and ~ miles 
a second in another direcdon, plus the ITlOVliIment 
of the vast galaxy itself which Is estimated to 
be near 500,OUO miles an hour. 

You can Imagine the first tWD speeds by think
ing of yourself as riding on the side of a bullet 
boring Its way through space. In this case, the 
bullet, or the F..arth, Is rpaking its W"dj' arolIld 
the Sun. Each time the Ea~th completes one orbit 
o( the Sun we humans m+-rk It as a )eaT. This 
means that the average 11ft lasts about 70 orbits. 

If you are 42 ''years'' old, ft means you have 
been out and arOtmd the .sUll 42 times, At this, 
moment we are approximatel) 93,000.000 miles 
awa,Y (rom the Sun. Just six months from now, 
or in the latter part of June, we'll be 93 million 
miles on the other side of the Sun, or 186 mill10n 
miles from where we are now, relative to the Sun. 
Truly, our earth is a nest among the stars. 
And now in these exciting days as men head for 
the moon, our next real Quest In the human ad
venture will be to contact life elsewhere in the 
Universe. - MM~\. 

That Country Store 
Two institutions made up the backOOne of 

rural America while the cOtmtry was building, 
growing and moving west. The country church 
and the COlDltry store were, indeed. the centers 
of actbn, Let's take a look at the rural and rustic 
store. 

Before that time when men established their 
businesses In particular tulldIngs, therewer£' road 
merchants who arrived periodically in wagons 
drawn by a horse. Toys, tobacco, candy, dress 
goods, patent medicines and supplies, plus samples 
of new products were on the mobile merchant's 
wagon. 

This croSS-<'Olmtry businessman played two 
Important roles in the lives of the farm folk; 
for he not only supplied the household with needed 
materials and foods for the family's physical 
needs, but he often brought news that he had picked 
up from other families, or news of the world 
that he had heard from other businessmen in the • 
city. 

With his jolly personality and willingness to 
rtm personal errands for his custome-rs, this 
cotmtrv salesman most usually was accepted into 
the fa.;uiy ~irc\e as a genuine rriend. 

As times changed and the salesman wanted 
to settle down and continue to serve his rriends he 
started building a building In which he could 
display the articles he had for sale. Having already 
built up a trade he was accepted by the commtmlty, 
and in fact. as a focal point of activity. 

A country store stocked just about every item 
man might need. Besides the groceries, and maybe 
a little post omce, there were such things as 
lamps, wicks for lamps, coal hods, churns, dress 
goods, tooocco, candy, fruit, stove pipe, brooms, 
clothespins, needles and threads, spices, castor 
oil, molasses, calico, water buckets, milk buckets 
and the myriad of other Items needed by busy 
farm rolk. 

Most usually the store building was heated 
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by a pot-beilled stove arOlmd which many a winter 
conversation took place. In the summer the store's 
front porch served as a convenient meeting place. 

Surely you have a much loved friend that has 
become endeared to you through the years of 
acquaintance, but he or she lives far away and 
with a strict budget here at Christmas you feel 
lmahle to send .our friend a gift. You have thought 
to yourself that'vou wouldn't know what tratperson 
would really n~ed or want anywa~. How aoout 
sending them a "cotmtry store" of memories? 

~tay I suggest you do this, and it will cost 
you ani) a few pennies. Take a few sheets of 
wrltlng paper and write to that fond friend con
cerning some of the pyouS experiences you once 
had together. Make mention of some school Chrlst
mas program you were OOth in, maybe you toth 
liked t\1(> same girl or ooy, and remember the 
teacher who insisted 011 teaching you to spell! 
Bring bar k perhaps almolrt forgotten melTXlries 
with the etching of your pen and relive them again 
with yOlIT friend via the mailbox. It will make 
such a great Christmas present! Does yOW" friend 
remember the old COtmtry store and the pretty 
little white church building? Does he remember 
when Santa's padded stomach kept slipping after 
he had made his grand entry into the school house! 

Rtmning out of money at Christrnas Isn't a 
problem. You can give your best friends a gift 
money could not bu.'" and that is a letter chucked 
with precious memories of moments spent together 
lin those great days of youthfulness and moments 
that are like the comtry store, all but gone from 
It he scene in 1968. 

Give your friend that special sparkle that 
couldn't even have been found on a shelf m the 
lold country store, which had atout ever')thlng 
else, by giving him a nudge toward the shelves 
of. your ietter, which hold volumes of. memor
able treasures only the two of you can appre
c1ate.-MMW • 

Many Kinds of Lobbyists; 
who are r.0w lobbyists, repre
sents the Lou p River Public 
Power Di81. The Loup district 
is a public utility whose opera
tions are financed b) the users 
of electricity. Not All Good, Not All Bad 

LINCOLN-At noon on Tues
day, Jan. 7, 49 men and women 
from throughout Nebraska will 
convene at the capitol for the 
opening a-- the 1969 regular ses
sion of. the Nebraska state Legis
lature. 

Because oC the importance of 
this lawmaking body, consider
able attention will be focused 
ttl these 49 legislators Imtil the 
1969 session adjourns-prol:ably 
some time in late summer. 

A g roup of people who will 
devrte considerable time and at
terrtim tothelegislativedeUbera
tions are generally referred to as 
"lobt&'fsts1

'. 

All lobbyists. however. cannot 
be lumped Into a single cate
gory. Instead. they represent a 
varlsty ci IDIerests riha variety 
ci views <XI the ootcome ci legIg.. 
Iatlon Wore the _so 

Che category. for instance. 
consists of. those fndivlduals for 
whom lobbying is ooly an in
cidental part of their duties. 
Tbe~ people represent associa
dons or organizations which are 
eagaged In 1I1D1lOrous otbe/" activi
ties <XI a eontlnulng IlIItps-not 
)nit while the LeglsJature Is In 
y,lD. 'I 

BusmeSB.. farm. labor, pro
feulobal an<!, teaCher#ot-l2a-
tim. ran IDle thIB cat&-

, I 
~. 

For In~, Llncoln!te Keith 
ADdn .... ~ _1'Ie~presf.. 
deat <t • Imlness ~IzatIon, 
tho 'Hen,*", Ne .. ct iDoalero . 

/. ill 1:1 

1 1'1! II 

Assn. Roland Nelson of Mead is 
president of the Nebraska Farm 
Bureau Federatlbn, and Richard 
Nisley of Omaha is president of 
the State AFL-CIO. 
<1 Representing the interests of 
the teachers Is Jam ~eh of 
Uncoln, executive secretary of 
the Neb r ask a State Education 
Assn. 

tho~ s:~~a~~;:~~ 
=~~ of e:~V:1eualis bJ~~e~~ 
(Bun) Wells of' bmaha. who is an 

~~= ~l~e~:=~o~orth-
A third category consists of 

those fndlvidta!s who represent 
govemmental~les or govem
meut.al assoc ns supported by 
taxpayers, or blJc tt1ltties sup-

~:er;~~t~SSen. Arnold 
Ru1nke or Ply uth. woo did not 
seek ~lectfoo tothe 1969 Iegi .. 
Jathre session, falls into thls 
category. Rulm. speaks for the 
viewpoln! or comly ciftclals In 
his capacity ail exeel1ive sec
retary d. the Nebraska Associa
tI<XI ci Oouoty dmclals. 

'I'f.to bther examples are 
former Sens. Kenneth BoweD f1 
Red ClOud, ..... _ secretary 

d. the J..4agueoiNebrasb MInlcl
paUtiesJ and Ross RalllDUSNIl 

d. ~r, exeetKive secreitary 
ci ~ Nebrasr Slate SChool 

~~.~s E::r· IIY ci st. Poul, 
_ci ..... ralf IegiolaIors 

. ; I 
I I I ,[ 
I I II I 

Another example of a spokes
man for a governmental agency 
is Mrs. Anne Campbell. Lincoln, 
who repreSents the Lincoln Pu~ 
lic School System. 

A fourth major category con
sists of those individuals, usual
ly attorneys or members of pub
lic relations firms, who are hired 
by different firms, groups or 
individuals who have their own 
special frIterests in suworting 
or opposing spectrtc legislation. 

ot>l.h like the individuals m the 
first three categories, these lob
byists receive special fees from 
their C'lients for the spectric pur
pose of lo~bying. An example or 
this indfvfdual Is Uncolnfte Da
vid Tews. it former senator from 
Norfolk. other examples are Lin
colnltes Ja'mes Raglin and Frank 
Rall, d. the public relations firm 
of Rall & Raglin, and former Gov. 
Robert B. :Crosby, a Lincoln at
torney. 

A fifth major """""""" c0n
sists at tbose tndIvtduals wOO, 
on OCC3.sioe., testify before a com
mtttee or cOnfer witht:be smatars 
for a persooal or coIllllUllity In
terost- Such an fncIIvIdlBl. form. 
stance. ttdgbt te a Nebra.ska 
housewife interested III welfare 
legislation • 

Or • hooter fnIAorested In the 
".,...,.Jal 00.. bID wIrlch _ 

... tho tortIe dove .., the lIBt 
ci_b!JIdo, 

The bIIvtduals In the Jut 
caIogory may or may not IDe 
as ~ lobbyIBts.Somodo, 
but DIDlIt cia not. For tho DIDlIt put, _ .... pooplo _ are 

In a creek. off a Ibridqe, throuqh 0 froll. 
Stood icy-u'f''t Bfrtram (J. Ball, 

.. With deqd ~'ipf'r bladeH, 
Clear ('i1lion'soon fadeH," 

Mooned Ber~, "I could nut Ree at all ,'" 

I 
exercising their right to tflke 
an active Interest In the a!1air8 
of t~etr state government. 

1'1tere Is also a spactal cate
gory covering state govem~t. 
It encompasses those a,gendtes 
that have legislative PrQgrams. 
There are numerOus example!
t~ governor's ofrtce, the gatme 
conimiuton, the University' of 
Nebraska and state collegels
just'to name a few. 

Lll 302. a lobbying hlllenacted 
into: law by the 1965 LegislatUre, 
setsi forth the regulations cIon
ceming lobbying activities in Ne
braska. 

According to the act, lpbby;ing 
means t~ "practice of promoting 
or opposing the introduction or 
enactment of legislation or 
resolutions before the legisla
ture or the legislative commit
tees or the members thereof, 
and shall also Include the prac
tice of promoting or opposing exe
cutive approval of legislation or 
resolutions." 

help Nebraska farmers and 
ranchers promote healthy tree 
stands, erosion-resistant soils 
and luxuriant pasture and range 
areas-and conserve scarce 
water or dispose of excess water. 

A plentiful habitat for wildlife 
and a beaut If u I country side are 
also goa Is of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program (ACP), a 
joint effort by landowners and the 
t!. S. Department of AgrlcultW"e 
to preserve the nation's land, 
water and timber resources. 

Forestry practice A-7 provides 
cost sharing for the establish
ment of forest plantings. These 
include evergreens to be used 
as Christmas trees, Osage 
orange or black locust for post 
production, walnut stands for 
high-value lumber, and large 
block-type tree plantings for ltve
stock protection. 

Forest practice A-8 provides 
for the planting of windbreaks 
for erosion control and climate 
amerHoration. 

Way 
Back 

When 

30 Yean Ago 
ret Ahem ~ Chicago 

ml, singer with Kay 
Kyser's orchestra in ~e York .•• Bev. W. H. 
Dierking conducted a candl light service Ch::rlst
mas Eve In !\'orfolk ... na Gildersleeve's rural 
school won the school p ground equipment tn 
the subscrIption conte~ ... W llace Ring and TIlomas 
Erwin are holding a draft rse sale .•• Mrs. Glmn 
Allen entertained Thursda':' evenIng in hooor of 
Gcnevieve Kingston who 1 visiting here from 
F.xcelsior Springs, Mo .... R Cral'l agencies dt.
trlbuted 21 baskets of food f r Christmas. 

.. * 
U Yeon A.., 

c. Dolores McNatt, 
L'nlted states Marine Co ,arrived Wednesday 
of last week rrom the lh venlty of wtacon!lin, 
!'tfadl800, to spend a seven furlough with her 
parents, the L. W. \1cNatts .SlIC Raymond Mur
ray, son or Mr. and Mrs. . H. Murray, rec-ently 
met two Wayne youths, Ja s II~ and Orville 
Peters, on Treasure lilian 
The youth appreciate! ho 
Herald ... Earl i..arSO"'l, 8011 

iAnon, leN Tuesday for. 
he will start training as II 

.. * 
20 Yean Ago 

)1t.·1 III" 
,ill 

.. iectlvo .. ~. boor<I. Tho _r ~an 
Wah Miller of WI)1IO an<! RoboJ"I 1.: '" 
Ca""II ••• Mr. and Mr •• A,1oG SlndlIIl will dIl 
lhe Ell Sondahh ci Wlkltleld Ctrtol\llu J)N

Mr. and Mr •• Goorp Potu '" ~" I&tr\ftd 
Wodneoday 10 "*'" l II).4oy _11.llllll1io"
ci Mr,. l'<!t.r·.~ont.,Mr.andNr.,~lQIN
Mr. and Mr •. W •• m....,..aod _ l1l\I-'" 
Chriltm .. """ .t the C. IL P_ ~~ tilt 
next day at the Anton PflUIPr home. 

.. * , 

I' 
I 

IS Y .. n ".- ~' 
Docember ~4. 1953: nor S. WI ••• IU·

elected worahlRl'ul muter rI the .. eonliCe 
In Wakefield .t I mootlnll Friday nlltl ••• CUI 
man was named chief of the Wb'llk1il f\re 
mmt &1 tts reeular bJalne .. meetJN' Mid jat thI 
flr. hall Monday .venlnll ... Waynt Hlch' m; 
Devil!, ua!ni their rONne Ib'encthr vanto&e, roiled to their fourth oU;t. 
Friday niaht b); polOIclnll Plalnv""" I 51 •. .RoY. 
and Mrs. Robert Holbrook and ram!J.y· 110.-
to t he c~entlon d. lJolldn1 UB 
Church last S~y at the Mm.) ehr .. 

'" 
10 Yean A,a 

December ~S; 1958: Mr, and MTI. »1 Moon. 
Carroll, held o~ house at ,tt.1r hpmt SiI)da,y ID 
observance of their IIxty.fltth ,,,~ IlUJI,. 
veraary ••• Gerald McNall*ra, I, totlllllr .. mer 
resident, hall been picked by Conar ... ~lIct 
Lawrence Brock, Wakefleld, to MIne I.' ~ ad
ministrative aulstant ... Mr8~ u-v. Jone., 'r"a,yae, 
Wa! elected Parenti A 110 C 'II. tipn ..qntu'7 
of the Martin lArtt-,er School and Home, Bejltrlce. 
at a meeting thls ""eek ••• PlaJnvle~. ~ taok 
advantage of cOld Wayne lUi'h 'hOottna to hind 
the Blue DevUs their second strala'lJt defeat. tlSI-56 
Friday n!ght at l'lalnvtew. 

, 
Ing with natural stands ~ es) 
and H-l (dealing wtthplantat s) 
allow for thinning, prming re
moval of lDldeslrable trees and 
other needed work. Under se 
two practices it Is necesS8 to 
leave a minimum of 40 rop 
troos per acre to be s ~ 

having a future crop. It tOOr are 
less than 40, additional tree are 
planted. 

them so much. 11 was hard to get 
the people Into the helicopter. 
Imagtne neVer seeing one before, 
then one lands and wants to swal
low you up Inside, as Ift~y tadn't 
been through enotWh. Cl'lce we got 
airborne with them, mostctthem 
got airsick and messed up my 
'colXer. The smell was terrible. 

mtJ('h human belna .... You aDd 
I are. I've 'never ~ I~h tel'
rUled look, on people'.a' 'ac.I. 
We fl e w them to one r1 the 
refugee co!rteu whl.~ tI10 ~ 
ctal ForCe! have ~b; ~. 

rYe Nl trto lOMe .. !Ill( ftlaIt 
sctml clas.mate •• ~f~ .tway. 
good to see them .pin. Some 
of them I ..... ~ Her .... ~ ... 
Three of them .... _ ,kUled 

and one Is mtl8fncjln aet~ 
lIere's wtlhing you all a ppy 

holiday ....... 

11 

1-) 

A lobbyist is defined as "any 
person who engages in the prac
tice of lobbying for hire in¢hdfng, 
but not limited to, the activities 
of any officers, agents, attorneys 
or employees of any princ(pal who 
are paid a regular salary or re
tainer by such principal and 
whose duties include lobbying". 

Forestry practice B-I0 (deal-

For more information on C P 
Forestry practices, contact our 
Agricultural Stabtlization and 
Conservation Service office 

J\t first tt was hard to Imagine 
that "cavemen" people like that 
would even have feelings or em>
tions. But when you got up close 
and looked into those children's 
faces and eyes, they are just as en~~~·1YInpr .. · ~ R·iBock- I 

A.'~' I 1 

Any person employed as a lob
byist is required to register 
with the legislative clerk and 
pay a $5 fee. In addition, the 
lobby\st and his employer are 
required to file monthlY state
ments showing income and ex
penses used directly or indirect
ly for carrying on lobbying acti
vities. 

Any person vi.olattng the act 
is subject to six months im
prisonment, a $SOO fine, or both. 

In some states and at the fed
eral level, serbus lobbying 
abuses have occlITred. In !';'e

braska, however, most law
makers report no similar elr
cumstances. 

According to historian8 
"loQby" first appeared in the 
EilgUsh language arOUlld the 
middle of the 16th century. The 
word appearently was derived 
from the latin "loblum," a cover
ed walk or cloister in a monas
tery. In Britain, it came to r~ 
fer to the halls and corridors 
of the f-buse of Commons. 

The British began to call reJjre
sentatives of pressure groUps 
"lobby..agent:s". 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold 1nv-lIs 

New Charolais Class 
A fOlrrth breed class w1ll be 

addled to the 1969 annual Norfolk: 

ai 
.. · Meat AnimaiE>. 

", '; posftkln, accord
__ .. Ing to the Agri
" " , ~ cuhnre Conunft:-

.•... . _~ tee or tb! lIor-
:. ,i. ' folk Chamber of 

Commerce. The 
• new class will 

be Charolals. The other breed 
classes of the show are' Angus, 
Hereford and Sbortoorn. 

'The crossbreds f1 these three 
breeds wm show with the ~ 
clus, according to the pre.
dominant pf\ysical features oI'tbe 
anlmal, as tas been the policy 
in f6Bl years. An exhibitor may 
show either a heifer or a steer 
In the four breed classes. b1 is 
I.imtted to me entry per per~. 

!lEEF CARCASS-In 8ddItIoo 
to the new breed class, the Agri. 
colIure Co~ Is ~ 
to IoI!late • _ .,.,..,..s show 

.. C<lIl.iwctlon wlth the i·- ci 
Five" show for the bef4t cattle 
feeders ci the area. The <» ... 
mI1\ee feels this .lass will be 

~
_Itto~. '~ 

Nebraska .. 1 -

and~ -lad feedmg... ., 

Coo1sene.. Re,IIOIIr'eeS! .. :Foor forestry II can 

I .. I 
! - I I 

L.tt.rs to the .ditor m.y b. publilh.d under. pen n.me 
writer desires, however, the true slgn.ture .nd .IIddreSi 
p.rt of the origin. I letter, Letters, must b_ pertinent 
be brief ,IS ponlble .I'KI cont.in no libelou, ,htements, 
Her.ld reserves the right to edit or reject .ny lett.r, 

Dear Editor: 
\1any thanks for yOlU' Idndgift. 

Your interest and concern for 
the servicemen of our natloo is 
much appreciated. 

May the j)y and peace of the 
Christmas Season be yours. 

Ernest F 0 wentzel, Chaplain 
(LTC), USA. 

Dear &litor: 
I would like to thank all that 

are responsible for the SWAY gift 
I received. I waS on lunch break 
when I Fecetved it. 

Pm In the Air Force Systems 
Command. This command's main 
objective is testingnewand.modi
fled aircraft. It's a very brterest
in.g type of work. I'm a crew 
c Mef on two T -33A type aircraft 
and at the same time I'mtrainfng 
fOlIT new airmen. Our main ob
jective is to fiy training missions 
and direct pilotless QF-I04's 
from our planes through remote 
cootrol. The QF-I04's are used 
for target: practice for other 
interceptors. 

The weather down here Is far 
from the greatest btt the cold 
spell we are having now only 
lasts a few months. It'll get 
pretty warm in Febr. again. 

Well ooc.e again thank you for 
the gift. I'm sure SWAY Is ap
preciated by all of us. God bless 
all at you and Merry Christmas 
to all. 

Larry L. R ftze, Elgin AFB. 
Florida. 

Dear Editor; 
I would like to thank SWA Y 

for the nice letter and the check. 
I appreciate It very much. and 
to know that you people tack home 
are thinking of us boysover here. 

It was a real surprise because 
I had been on R & R to Singa
pore. foI", ~lx days, and wilen I 
had returned I had received your 
letter. 

Everything has bem golngrml 
good over here and the weather 
haS been nrm. I 

Thanks again and Merry 
Christmas and hope you all have 
a very Happy New Year. 

Jom Dorfng 

~/: 
. 1 

time of year 
when Sonto', gift, 

are given out. And 
when best wi,1Ies for a 

happy holiday oro g/v.n ovt 
to one and all. Thank, fo, your patronage! 

LITTLE BILL/S 
Danna & Jug 

DB or CHRIBTMAS 

"Wben they 
saw the Scar, 
they rejoit:ed 

with exceeding great 
joy." As the message 

of the manger shines anew; 
we wish for all a 

truly wondrous CJu-isui.us. 
May your /Jlessipgs 

be bOuntifllL 
Gra~ful ~ to ~. 

I. I 
I' 

WAYNE GRAIN 



I 
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Anyone seen Liz Ernstein? 
Editor', Note: 

11le followtni' letter and new. 
reloaN rerentiy came to The 
Wayne lIerlld and many, other 
new.paperl In the area:. Till'! 
plaintive cry of Kl'levtng parent a 
CQuid not be overlooked. 

()) the small chance that one of 
The Wayne lIenld read ... could 
tuve some evidence In tbe case 
we print thl" heart-rendtnJ letter 
and news story: 

WUl you, ,,1888c, he." U8 tlnd 
our daLVhter? My wU'e~ Ruth, 
and 1 are directing this plea to 
you and to the ten thousand other 

newspapers In the dUes, town. 
and hamleltl of tht. cotl1try. 

Our d~ughter. Elizabeth 
Lutooe (Hz) F.rnste~, m. just 
two months short Q! hctr tltteenth 
birthday when she vanished w1t~ 

~c;~ ~~e ~ ~r~~~ tome 
trom school alo~ a lonely tr~ 
lined et'reet anHd the orange 
grovel ot suburt:an Hedlanda. 
Tn her arms, she eal"T',1ed a blue 
notebook and a TO(! a~bra text
book. 

Since then, law enfprcement 
agencies, ramlly members and 

Christmas 
Greetings 

Santo and his reindeer send their 
bOIl wilhel. and we odd our Ihonkl l 

Black Knight & Mint Bar 

Lit: Ernlrtetn 

f r i end s ~ve spent cOlmtless 
t-ours tracktng down htrldreds 
of tentative leads. But to no 
avatl. Not one single. slender 
clue has brightened our 
erforts. <.;eeminR"ly, Llz has dis
appeared like a breath of aLr 
on a winter's day. 

Hut, surely there Is a simple 
explanation. 'has she alxtucted? 
Did she. run away from home'? 
Is she dead'") Or Is she altve and, 
perhaps, In your town') 

You can help us. Ruth and I 
are begging you to help us find 
an answer to our torment - to 
help us end the IOI"LR nightmare 
of these past e!ght months - by 
releasing our story and LIz's 
picture In your paper. 

The Lord willing, someone in 
your area may have seen her. 

With sincere gratitude. 
:>.:orman and Hutll Ernstetn 

Please help us. 

Hedlands, Ca!lf.- ~onda)', 
~1ar. lR, 1968, began as an 
ordlnan day for FlIzabeth Lu-

IIIlI this seasollll of joy, 

rene finllt8tn when lhe left ~ .... i 
tor eluse. at Moore JlIIior ~I 
S<tool In Rodland., Calif. ~, 
thl. Monday on Mar. 18 wd not: 
to be .. ordinary clay. I 

ElI~beth" school day P .... ed 
wttho.-Incldont. Sho'-hor, 
last clan. then len IChooIl at = pt~tot~~::~:': 
orangel groves. She n,ever ar
rived home. Somewhere alon8 
t .... lonely _, Elizabeth !'>'n-
stein vanished. 

There are no c lues to! her 
whereabouts. or even to +mat 
happen~ to the 14-year-old firl, 
other than a report rrom 8 Red-
lands buslneuman who was drI
ving through the area. Uettd.W'ht 
he saw a girl resemblq Eliza
beth walking toward the c~r 
of the street on which she II'-'ed. 

To her j:'Orents, Norman and 
Ruth Fnlstein, the months of In

certainty and anxiety over their 
missing daughter "are the dee~ 
est anguish a person can go 
through. It Is a shock so ooep 
you become wooden," the mother 
explained. 

Tte Frnstelns are awea11ng 
nationwide for helD In locatIng 
their daughter. Emsteln. a 
cremlcal engineer at Lockheed tn 
Redlands, and his wife, a psy
chiatric social worker,have 
POsted a $5,000 reward ror tn
formatl.oo that wUl solve the 
mystery of theIr daug~r' s dis
appearance. They have vowed: 
"We wUl not rest lI'ltli we know". 

~elther parent has rested slnce 
that r!.rst long night when t~1r 
young daughter failed to come 
home. TIley have tracked miles 
through orange groves, fields, 
foothills and canyons in and 
armmd the Hedland's area. They 
have followed every lead, no mat~ 

"vc'd !ike to extend our best wishes. 

~." -':~ 

customers, 

for your 

loyal 

support. 

the Stat¢ N ....... -
and TR.,UST 

! MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

ter how 11~tt, tn the AMJ'eh tor 
!:IJzaboth. 

.. , can race the da.Ytlme better 
- tho nlgllt," tho dlltl'l ...... 
mother aid: "At nt,tt I find 
myself saying: 't. ahe We? II 
lhe warm? ta she fed1 •• .and II
fIlIly .. n .he aUve1' " 

When Ellubeth, ntcknamed 
.. Lb" by her trlends, len tor 
school nat March mornlng~ she 
tad only 25 cents "ith her. She 
"as dreued to a blue dren 
with white flowers, tamll .hoes 
and a dark-()lIve corduroy coat. 
Aromd her ne<' k she wore a 
lmall gold chain wtth a pendant 
gold and blue star. Eilro1.e oome, 
,he carried a red algebra book 
.and blue 100 (II e I e a f notebook. 
r-,jetther hu been romd. 

Radlomon Second CIa .. RI<b
ud p. Heerl, U'iN, KIn d Mr., 
AUCUIta n.r. d P\lcer.~'do· 
_ -. "'nl G<IItIn ~ 

operatbl. abot.rd the cieltTOyn 
UiS SIlo ..... ctI tho coo_ ctSoulh 
VIoCnaIn. 
n. deltroyer anlwered the 

can d a.JJ. S. Marhe apotter 
&ahOre, requell"" f\ZIflre 'UP
port for h1endly tOTtell"e(eh1na 
heavy amall arm. tire 20 mile. 
north ct QuI Nhon. 

Wtthln minttel tt. tlrat tift.. 
Inch romdl "ere ,~ .. tng 
the enemy's poltUon. The des
troyer tired tor abou 90 min
LIe., shttting rrom bu't~rs to 
traU. to motor empl&eetnWltl. 
The !Ire ... halted 10nr """'"'" 
for l'. S. Air ForTP FlOO's to 
malul a strike. 

Da mage utlmates from tnt
spotter were 10 tulken, 16 
hootChel, two motor posttlons, 
ooe building, 1,300 yards oItJ't'{'o
line and two tons ~ Mit su~ 
pileI! totally destroyed. Addi
tional tntls and a building were 
a.1so darrqed. 

Sergeant \' I c tor Hodr\gucz, 
whose wtre. Beverly, Is the daugh
ter 0/. Mr. and Mrs. Gemelke 
of Itt. 2, Wayne, half been re<'og
nlzed for hh outstanding ac('om
plishment8 during the 196R hur
ricane &ea8On 8S 8 member 01 the 
tamed ('. S. Alr Force "Hurri
cane """ters". 

Sergeant Hodriguez, 8 jet alr~ 

craft me<.'hanlc, Is 88S\gnod to the 
53rd Yo' eat her Aeconnab88Ilce 
Squadron, Ramey AFB, Puerto 
Rico, that mes the W('-130 Her
cules and WH-47 stratojets. 

His IIItt provides vital weather 
warnings after enterl.ng the ha
zardous weather to seek the "eye" 
rA each storm. 

Ttnusands of lives have boon 
spared by the I'llrborne reports 
relayed to forecasters on the 
ground, who tncn relea.ae warn
ings to areas In the storm's 

path. 

'J!le Hrreut, • cr... ~ 
1Ie!>:- do Colombia II\Ih I SOhioI. 
In Rio PIedra., P •• R" ~ 
Puerto Hko J~~. Colllrllft. 

Atrnan Tom JliI>c~"jJOri 
ct Mr. and Mr •• Don ........ 
hluer, I. home 'fMft Tu.ean, 
Arh. 110 I ... ~ In Uncokl 
to be _r hI. faUooor' """ .11 
In Rrnn Me_III I!o ....... 

PUr ..... • TO..r'..r:: 

,------JJ ,oll) .\41;1/" 
Jm II'''Y, brJ"g;,,~ 

II {)/Idtrfl_J ~j/'J lor 
)iOIl. U'~'d IOu ,(J 

dtiti ullr "/J/Jruialio'J' 
/I"N)' }u,UdnYJ 

Talk of the ~ olftn 

Beauty ~'Q~ 
1)01 Oougl, •. Ph.' :I1J-IHn 

Service 
Station 

Bill Swfnney has a new address: 
WIlliam L. Swinney F-\, nS39043, 
Dtv. 9123, Galley 5, Naval Train
ing Center, .San Diego, CaHf. 
92133. 

stephen L. ,">tailing, son of 
Emil sta Bing, en listed Nov. 6 
and Is now in oosic training. 
His address: ARStalllng,stephen 
L., A.F 68047088, C MH No.6, 
3711 BMTS, FLT 1755, Lack~ 

land AFB, Tex. 78236. 

Another new address: Sgt. R. K. 

~ 
AUTOMATIC 

Jlj£midzJier 
AIR FRESHENER 

Effective'" humiditi.s up 10 
2500 sq. If. 01 living areer. 

Irs literally loaded with all the 
most-wonted convenience fea_ 

: tures _ .. plus the finest -con
,cept in portable hu
midification. 

:3 Modelstt>choose from , 
Storting ot 

" , 

,II i, 
ill i 

I 
I 

Siefken, AI 16859572, 480 TAel 
Fir. Sq. Dr. 83, Box 66, APd 
San Francisco 96337. 

!'Jew address: A ~ Steven Mj 
Macklem, Box866.Ar680-5-4157~ 
Carswell AFR. Tex. 76127. ' 

but also a time 

Everyone's singins out In merriment 
and joy, announcing to the world that If's 

Chri.fmas! And If's our time '0 
thank you, customers, 'or your pot'onofle. 

LES' STEAK HOUSE 
WAYNE. NIIUSKA 

Christmas has arrited! 

A time for gaily. t 
wrapped goodies, , 

to count our (/ 
each and every ; 
blessing.. . ' 

and to say 
thanks to aU 
those whom 
we are privileged 
to serve. 

STANDARD SElMa 
I . 

FARM, 



i I 

, 

ENTER NOW! WIN CASH 

~ THE WAYNE HERALD I 
I 

· C I'· C ~stmas 0 onng . 
i 

READ THESE CONTEST RULES CAREFULLY 
Contest is limited to bojs and girls up to and including eighth 
graders. Coloring must ~ done entirely bj contesta~. 

·r. Select one of the GRItciING advertisements in this paper and 
color it. Have your parents look through the issue with you to 
aid you in selecting ,the proper ad to color. Do ~ color ads 
which are not Holiday Greetings. 

. Emploj ees of The Wayne Herald and their families are not 
eligible to enter the conte~. COLOR A IN THIS ISSUE OF 

THE nl:llALU AND WIN CASH PRIZES! 
, 

All entries must be receiVed in The Wayne Herald. office on or ' 
before Friday, Dece$ber 27, 1968, to be eUgfbltt (or prizes. 
Official entry blank Or facsimile thereof must ~ attached to 
reverse side fL color~ greeting. . 

, I 

-I: Pencil, paints or cn?oos may be used to color ~e pictures. 

1>. Contest will be in tWo divisions-Diy. I for Kindargarteners, 
First, Second and ~hird Graders; Div. IT-Fourth thrCJJgh 
Eighth Graders. I ' 

f;. Prizes will be Bwarded on the basis of originality, neatness, 

I 
accuracy and appearance. Judges' decisions are final. First 
prize winners in ;;h divisioo will be awarded! $5 in cash. 

! Second and third winners will receive $2' and $1, re-
spectively in each d1 100.. ' 

, 

Div.I __ Diy. 11 __ 

(a-~ Onel 
i 

YOUR ENTRY TO THE 

.. l:i. .\, 
\! 


